
Saving Clarkstonbllsiness 
Downtown bl,lsiness owner Mark Gilmanmakes a point at the newly formed Shop Local Task F~rce'sfirst~eeting, 
May 1 at Clarkston Chamber of Commerce office. The group, which includes Clarkston . Chamber ,Director Penny 
Shanks,chamber President-elect JohnnaGoQdwin, chamber President Heidi Wood; andrepresentatiy~s from local 
government, scho!)ls, and businesses, (including TheC/ar/(stonNews), encourages commi.mity members to consider 
local businesses first. Watch fora communityiturvey in The Clarkston News and onlineatWWW.Clarkston~org. Photo 
~~~~, . . 

A chance 
for change 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sick and tired of the status quo in Michi
gan? A Constitutional Convention next year 
could change things. 

Toexplain how,Henry Woloson of.Inde~. 
pendenceTowrtshiphosts two informational 
meetings, lOa.m. and 7p,m., May 12, at In- . 
dependence Towrtship Fire hall; 6500 Cita- . 
tionDrive. 

,~. " ''Thepe()ple thatat'e sitting ,back saying 
, ,,~·this is~tetri1?le; Michigan is flllling:apartand 

, there is nothing 1 can do.' This is a call for 
. them to say ~how would you like toget 

Please see 50years'onpage18A 

peTS 

Watfitig fef some' voters 
JOannesigglnS;i!nd C.ynth1a Matu~kopass the time Tuesday ·morning,· elec

.. ~~it·.~ay{~tJ~J~rkstpi1,~lcl)ool Board.·VofertumoutwasUght, YlithJ.wovo~rs 
,·castlngballot$bY 9a;m. 'In,cumbent Stephen Hyer.ancichanengel'$MlcheUe 
Beck 'and Rosal,e 'Leblangran for two open seats. Check onUne at 
Clarkstpnnews.com and neXi we,ek's edition for ~esults.Photo byLauraCblv}n 

~l~:r~ton, 'Medical Group and Urgent Care 

.lIINEW ..... . 
clad<stbnMedicalGr6tip:, 5701BowP'ointe' 
r~a,f~,~~.)t!t,~~ ~edJ~i~: .•. l!r:S~~t.~iu'c 

Rd. Open 24n 

Manhunt 
Police seek . 
~u$pectas' 
,·break-ins 
continu.e·' , .' ,. . " . • ,.J . - .. ' .-

• BYLAURACQLVIN. . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

, A housekeeper was in, the back bed
roomwashingawindow when she heard 
pounding on theftont door, but igllored 
the noise, she told police" because it 
wasn'ther place to open the door. 

As .the noise gr~w louder and more 
,intense, the . 
wom&n, who 
was working 
in the 6800 
block of 
Palmyra 
Lane-near 
M-15 and 
Rattalee Lake 
Road~went 

to the front 
door and ap
parently 
scared off the L..-__ -I.....:....---'-_----l 

would-be in-
trude.r, who turned and waved as he ran 
away. 

The home's large steel door, accord- . 
ing to police reports, was "severely dam-
aged.'! ' 

So far, thehousekeeperis"the only one • 
togeta go,odlook atasuspect as a rash 
of home invasions continues in indepen-
dence Township. , . 

The sqspect is described as a while 
male, 5'8-5'10, about 170-190 lbs with 
well-groomed, light-colored hair, either 
blond or orange tint. Suspect was wear
'ing abla<;kleather jacket and khakipants. 
. The incident took place April 28, 
around 11:40 a.m. 

"These are very brazen crimes," said 
Sgt. Matt Baldes of the Oakland County 

Plea~ese~peputies on page ,18A 

• ',11. l '. 
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· Waumegah fishldll causestillelu.sive 
· BYLAUJU\COLVIN . portedbyhardcopydoctlm~ntation,~nd Forney said he's been rnor~thanh·~ppy 
Clarkston N§.wsStaff Writer yet those facts are treated as meaningless. with the, approach taken by the lake bo~rd,. 
,Am~m whQstoodseveral timesc1aim-, They say what they want; SUpport it with as weUastheworkofthe company doing 

,jng thewil1terwas"the worst since 1888n __ ~.nothing,and it's treated as gospel." chemicalapplipation in th~lake. 
.. later admitted what he actually meant was Springfield Township SuperyisorMike "Thollefolks are professional people," 

"one of the worst" or "the seventhwQrst." Trout, who also serves llS the township's . he said. I havealotofconfldencein what 
Hecouldn'!rern,ymber,exllctly, .nor was WLIBrepresentative;along with riparian. they do.'.' . ... . .. 

... he sure where he'd Collected the data. . l'epresentativeJetry.KinseY, were the only F omeysaid he awl some of his neigh-
Such was,thetoneofameetingheld by WLIBmembers present at bors want what 

the Waumegah Lake· Improvement Board the meeting. they paid for·"- .an 
f\pril21. . . . _.. .. .. ..... ... . Kinsey did not"We>certainIYhadall sports lake. 

Another person claimed tohellf-bf fish either of two (, u r coli fe n t i 0 us· . '.'1 w as dis ap-
kills worse than that suffered . by . seeing further - m.omentson .the pointed to hearall 
WaumegahLake on nearbyWatkins,Wili- tion. lake board:' the negative re-
iamsandScottbke.. ....... ...... Trout replied: to afQl- ··Ro .. SS .. 0... marks,,"he said. 

• ,But. Oakland County Commissioner low-up phone call. via "Last.year was one 
JohnScott, who sits onthe Scott Lake Im-.short e .. mail: •• We.are .. _ .. iIii_iIII .. ___ ... __ ~ . of ourbestyears . 
provementBoard, said he'd heard o£n<;> . continuing to monitor the .. . .. fishkill everonihe.lake." 
fishkillonScottLake. •... and I 'believe the meeting ·la.st week was Whatever the case, cl1j\nges are instore .. 

Markpreehorough, Williams Lake Im- productive," said Trout in hise-mailre,. According t~}rout, Chip Tischer wi11re~ 
prove1tl.~fitBQardchairman,. said there'S sponse toThe Clarkston News. "Our lake place (i'ary Nigro for the Water .Resource 

· beeh no fish ~i1ton Williams Lake.. ... . . management t~am is working onaproposal Commission andJiinRunestadwilf replace 
~aterfor_d Township Tru'stee David to evaluate the best approachtomove for- :B'i11 BullardJor the OakJandCQuntyBoard 

Kramer, who Hves onWatkiris Lake,left a ward, . They will perhaps have· that. ready of Commissioners. Gary Nigro did not re~ 
message a~ The Clarkston News, and while by the May meeting. "... tum a ~aU seeking comment 
he was' careful to point out he 's "not an At thebeginning of the April 21 meet- In addition,' Independence Township 

· expert" said he saw nO dead fish on his ing, Kinsey a told aroomful of residents Trustee MarkPettersoh, who also serves 
lake. .. the purpose· Of the gathering was to dis- on lake boards for ClarkstonMiU~pn4,Van 

OaryTowns o(the Michigan Department cuss the fishkill and· come up with issues N orman and Lake Oakland,will replac,e 
ofNafuralResources, also left a message to research. . Larry .Rosso astlle IndependenteT~'Wn-
at. the Clarkston News confirming those Much of the meeting, however, was ship representative. . 
facts; While a numberoflakes and ponds spent with residents hearing a presenta- ROl'sosaid he ~as leaving the WLlB 
in the state have indeed suffered fish kills tion about Starry Stonewort, 'a recently- because his p~rticipationonthe board«ran 
over the winter,Towns said he wasn:t declareg i11vasive aquatic plant speciel:>, itscourse,"andhejs 10QkingJornew ways 
aware of any at the afore mentioned lakes. which experts claim is rapidly growing in to get involved lOcally and broaden his in-

. Waumegah Lake resident Jolm Bistoff manyan~a lakes. . terests in other aspectsoflocal govem~ 
said the misinformation wastypical of what "I think the· most provocative· thing to ment. ,Rosso also stepped down· from the· 
he and his neighbors have been fighting come outofthe meeting was theconversa- IndependengeTownshipPlanriingCommis-
againstfor years. tion on starry stonewort," said resident sion for the same reason, he said. . 

· "We're treated like criminals for want- Steve Forney. "The lakefroze early, and we Rosso pointed out; howeyerj that 
ing to determine some accountability and had a heavy snow cover, but so did a lotof Waumeg!!-h Lake has "had all kinds of is-
for wanting some type of investigation into other lakes;" . sues· over. the years," , 
what caused the fish kill,rather than just . TheStarryStonewort, he said, may have <;Wecertaiply had our contentiousmo-
blowing it off as an act of God," he said, played a.part in the fish kill, noting the plant mentson the hike .board," he said. "It's the 
.. ~istoffnoted:j..t's "no woncJ;er more is growing "thick and spongy" .in many ar- m,ost involved-lak;eboar4 I kftow; brmy 
people don'.! shmd up to ask;qu~sti()ns." eas of the lake. . .. " colleagueMitting'oll Qtherlake boards, this . 

, ..•. "It's like going ill front of a'firing squad,". . ... "It was, probably a number of do ;minos . is the one thcitstiiTed the mos~ controyersy 
he·sai4 .. ~" 411 the fa9ts.we produce are sup- 'that fell;" he said. . . . over the years.'{ . 

:LW~l;,a¢a!t;r;dealing -With ~Chty.glerbanlmip~y .. 
'i,~=~'fC~:J.~;.'·::.' .:' .i -~; S~;larlcStdnis~greatconnnWl1~:li'~agrO~- ~~ln~~~:~~!~n:= :~lved; 

.' ... ~ ... <.After.· .... ·.·· .. b .. ·.aIlki'tiP!C .... · .•.... '-~ .. Y:aJ1d'meigw-,.~thltalliDl ... · .. '.'..' mg'area,With=gQ64 d~~~phics/'"h~ said. "f' 'ifnia1ce~mmediffi!hlIe1l)e·fiid:.!~tt~¢s 
autdmaker;.Fiat;~~slerij~i'I~',hOpeio.· tm,ntc~~y:WiUStillWl1tltrepres~tati~ri:iihhis' ;:-w1t1i'StrijigS·i~ri~B1ifWiU1()~theni;cwe·d 

,¢lergeStronger;YibJ-ant, and\liabie; z ,.. ni!irketplace:My plan is to be here and spp- be gon(}.It·stllele~~ _o£twoe.yi1s,", . 
. ~:..:·.:~~lar~11QiuyslerJ~haSa-g<iodchance -. poq thecopununity.as I have ljeen·'Jor 24 .. - Thenewpat:thershiP~hoU1dhelp; opening 
.. ~. of~gp.art,said()wnerChu~kF()rtin~erry.. years.;' '...,...... ... . mark~~arolUi4ilihvorid; hesl,li<i,: 

. "Lots of qUestic)'nsJnlVe'1iotyetpe~n a'n~. .• He expects decisions to be annou.ncec:i this . "I'm bUlli~lt:on i4~' he said. ''We cart't!mr-
.swere<J;?'FortiQberrysaid •. '%~ 4ifficultpmt. sun.nrier;:; . . .. ." ,> 'vivelnjust the, NoithAmencan marke,t any-

·'·"is. consolidation of the national·distribution' . !!It-wcm'tibe'sixmonth$;.-prob'ably,six ; mote,'J·· , .... -, - --.' ...•. ': .. "'." .. ~ ...•.... ' 
network/' . . . .weeks,"'h~~aid... .:;. " " "Por more inf01lJlatjolJ.,call.Clarkston 

.•... ··.M'OhrY~l~r·sJetldetship evWuates dealer- F edera1'fu'Volvement in the automobile in-. : Cl)ryslerJeepj8lQ~ :BIg$;*e·Road,at24.8~62o-
ship locatlons,.Cla'tk$ton haSagobdshot, he ~ustry,'in(,llCldihg.$4,billi9n: to;qhrysler,'has, 4200. ~':_ '.'._" 

:,."~·.,':"-,~l,,'·;'~, ... i~ .... ~.~_-~>·,,.>; ... ,:,.'.i :"'~-' ".' ". '-:-'.:\.' •. ~+"::.' "".'-"'~-"-," ":-','.:',' " ,\:,.,:'-,- ,~'; 

Shop local: "What goe~ around, comes around." -:. Denise M. Gever, Springfield Township . . 
, , .. ~. ' ',"t't. -:. '-':-,'; 

t" '\ ',' 



Attists offer :Earth., 
fttiiendl y accessorie$ .. 

i 
BYP~CUSTODIO', 'abag," she said. '! 
Cla'r~to,., News Editor ,:She also \>vorks with fabrtc from old cur-

Whlft sO!De see as a closet filled with hope- tai~sandsheets. i~', I, 
lesslY,,9utdated clothes, ,Clarkston. artists :'Weask for donations,' ~dpeopleclean 
Stin," a ,WfWl and, Tami Latoni see lots of po- out, their closets," Wfugil. sa~(t"We dye and 
tentia!. \ . " cutlthem.",: ,'-cP, 

, "We IJilake purses, handbags, and flowers ~urgil"W~o works in.re9il'~~agement: 
out of recy~led materials," Latoni said. provides busmess expenence, while LatonI 

"We tum donations into cool art," Wurgil' ,offers artistic ideaS. ' 
, ,said."The)[,re alII 00 percent post-consumer "Ta.mi desigosthem, andt help in market-

recyclables." " ingandselling," Wurgil sai~. 
, Bestfri~nds since high school, graduat- ; '~I don't use any pattems," Latoni'Said . 
. ingfromHd,llyHighSchoolin20Q3,theyhope "It'~all storedinmy~rain." 1 . : 

to build anI eco~friendly business, Jujaand. ,~iece~ are on di~pl~y atqanbetties Cafe, 
Stone. \ " 10250 Hegel Roa~tm GoodiiG:hthroughMay. 

"Our dre~ is to open a shop and work '''We'v.ehadavery g60dr~ponse," Latoni 
for each other!" Wurgil sa~(L ''That wouHi be said,. "We'vebeen.ddscribe~, as'eco chic.' 
a greatjob.'~ , It's Earth friendly, which I like Ii lot, espe-' 

They ,dffer\handcrafte.d products, ilitri- ciallynow, withglobal'\Vaffi?ing ana every~ 
cately. beaded, \Colorful handbags and fabric thing." . i 
flowers, all 11;l1iqlle. . "We're doing our part tOt help the envi-

"They're indxpensive ~nd cute, great little ronment, recycling old cloth s into fashion
gift ideas," 'Y~i~said. "They're p~rfect for able items,'1 ~urgil said. . . 
Mother's Day.", \ ' Launch party is setfor 7- 0 p.m., Thurs-

Latoni, who \s~died at the Intem.ational day, May 7. They offer harMbags l for $50-
Academy of DeJiSIl and Technology, got the $120, and flowers, $2.~0-$5~ Discounts are 
idea thispa!st: 04t<:>~er when, going through available fOl; those who. donal,te it~~s. 
som~ ex-bo . el'/.ds \ old clothes; she decided For )11ore irifbrmation" check 
to use tl),em i iidr af/:.. www.myspace.comJjUjlaan~\tone pr email 

'I', ·I'~~sf'(}t.a.:~ i'9.fQwlttg\ltput, I made it into - jtijaarldstone@peacelhiu1.c '. '''\' ./'~' 'I 
, \ I \ , ' ,,' I . 't 

~~~~:;;;:;;;."'- ~C""'.IO\- .... ~ll!v.;.Yo'-.... ~q-!laI!t<,.u..su~ .............. ..,i\1I&:a .. • ...... '.aL'~.~ __ .~ ___ •• ~".,.,,. .. w: ... ~,o,,.!' ___ --::.~~~~IfS!D':~i 



Students James.. . Casey Pegram, Kayla Salpala, and Elizabeth Sheill simulate a rain 
shower with a coordinated blast otwater. 

Going green at ClarkstonEl. 
,Clarkston Elementary School den in front of the school. 
celebrated Go GreenJ)ay, May 1. The school earned emerald 

About a dozen speakers talked Green School status by the state 
aboutcleaJl water, recycling, taking for this and other environmentally
better care of a.nimal habitats arid "mendlyactivities, and each student 
other earth-friendly ideas. Fifth received a whitepiIieseedling to 
graders planted anative-p1ants gai- plant. . 

Clarkston CityCouncilalso pre
sented a proclamation telling stu
dents thecitynamed May 1,2009, 
Arbor Dayin the City of Clarkston, 
aspartofthe school's Go Green Day 
celebrations. - . 

Oakland County 'iDrain '. . '. .' .' . . and Matthew Scott explain county water resources to Clarkston Students' Betsy Scheu, Wade Bormici, Patrick Deardorff, Jenna· Cook, and .... ...... ..Scalzo, 
Elemefltarystudents. with the help otparent volunteer, Mrs. Scheu, build a solar-powered oven out ofapizza b~x. 

8ay"sAIII""~1 Hospifal 
'St;ll;nYou"Ne;ghborhood~ . 

"Myftlmi1y .. b~en ca,.;n~H'our familylor almQst50YeafS. 
I want to contInue ,thetracJ""onbrcarlngforYQur ... ' '.' ..." . ...... '" . (·~A8···~·1 6" 4f.I .. ' ........ '.' ................... ' 

~ni .•. ·.«1,- ., .. '~ .•.• ;:J."~ , .... , ... . ·.,e.!!I!L .... ' ~w~!.~;yOrt.,nvUleRd. 



For the past five or six months I have 
been covering Tuesday night board meet
ings oflndependence Township and let me 
tell you they ,are not getting any better.in 
fact they're getting worse. 

I figUred with a> new 
board they would n~ed a' 
couplemon.ths to settle in 
and previous board rnem
berswouldeventually 
wa111lup to thell~wly 
elected trustees and trea~ 
sUrer,but boy was I 
wrong. 

I don't think I've ever 
seen so much dysfunction in my entire life. 
I constantly get phone calls, comments, and 
e-mails from members of the public who see 
it,too. 

One person said to me, ''they are the big
gest bunch of losers. I could have ever as~ 
sembled. I would be lying ifI told you that I 
wouldn't fire every single person within the 
first hour of working forme." , 

I must admit I see very little being ac
compUshedby this board. I see lots of talk, 
but very little action. I've watched meetings 
that used to average about two hours, now 
average dose to three and four hours .. So 
we're therelongerand yet I leave scratching 
my head wondering if they accomplished a 
single thing. 

Looking back at the previous township 
board administration I was glad to seedeci
sions were made andthingswereacconi.

'plished and there was movement forward. 
Now, one could arguethatthe previous 

. board made some poor decisions 011 certain 

. items. Whetlter they were good or bad deci
sionsis up fordebate;however,at least 
things were getting done. 

I see the current board more conSumed 
with debatingamon.gst themselves 
and being "right." That 1 have'a hard time 
really seeing where the taxpayers are truly 
the ·best interest of the board. 

Back in January the Clarkston News 
printed an editorial and the last line read 
"You don't have to be on the same team, 
but youstillhaveto talk to each other." 

Well I personally (Usagree yvithth~t 
statement.lf youdon~tI.elUll· to 'put 'aside 
personal feelings, . persofuU-agendas, . and 

.. truly work as a teattl;·_y;ouce~y won't 
get anything accorriplished .. ~. _., .. . 

, fusteadthe.currentatlministration willI 
be :etl1e1nb¢:dfor1ongm~tipgs,tn~g
less .ci~bateS,~d.40irig.notljing,b~calJSe. of 
fear ofIl1!ikingtliewrongqecision.· -'\: 

.~, 

Tb.anks·for Walk success 
Dear Editor~ 

We want' to . thank all the citizens of 
Clarkston for, yet again, making sure that a 
Glarkston icon goes on. S.CAMPwill happen 
againt4is summer because of you. 

Todaywas our Walk & Roll for SCAMP. 

hotdogs for· who knows how many years 
now, a City of Clarkston Police Officer or an 
Oakland CountySheriff,or someone 
responsible for the weather. 

Whatever your role, we appreciate you. 
We ,will host a few more·fundraisers this 

It was a huge success! 
You could have 

been: one of· the 
walkers, one of Qur 

,t,.etters to the editor 
year and we can't tell 
you· grateful we, are to 
.be:~orkingsohard. 
Everyone in this town 

. . 

many wonderful volunteers,one of the 
sponsors for a walker,a boardmelllber who 
shOwed up to make sureeverya.spectofthe 
event was covered, completely and safely,a 
neighbor who, so graciously, allowed people 
to park on your lawn,one of the many people 
who.made sure the park was as clean when 
we left as when we arrived,one of our 
sponsors who make sure the event is 
profitable, a Pontiac~ivitan who served 

who can, is. 
You keep telling us how much you 

appreciate what a wonderful program 
SCAMP is and we willkeep making sUre it 
happens. 

The sun was shining on Clarkston today. 
It was nice to see so many ofyotiinthe park. 
If you can, we would love to see you again. ' 

Sincerely, 
Clarkston SCAMP B.oard ofl)irectors 

Daughter learns Earth Day lesson 
. Dear Edit(n; 

My daughter attends Pine Knob 
Elementary and last week for Earth day they 
learned about the importance of keeping the 
earth clean. They a.lso picked up garbage 

. around the school. 
On Friday morning I t()ok my daughter to 

school but beforehand we stopped at the local 
Tim Hortons onSashabaw and Maybee, 

Next to the Hortons is a small vacant lot 
that seems to· have collected some· garbage 
over the winter. My daughterCamryn looked 
at me and said Mom do you think we could 
come here and clean up the garbage? 
. I was So overwhelmed that she said that. I 
was sotha.nkful that the schools are showing 
the importance of Earth Day. So this past 
Sunday we headed OVer to the open lot next 
to Hortons and picked up the garbage. 

Our next cleanup willbe an area we noticed 
onthe comerofDixieaIJ.dMaybee Road. We.' 
enjoyed cleaning up the area and will continue 
to clean up areas we notice may needit. 

I ju~tthlJught this was a great story to share 
with tP~local community. My daughter is8 

.. years ()ldand I again appreciate how they are. 
teaching the importance ofEarthDdayand' 
yvhat it 1l1eans. 

,is years 
. "Training Leader puppy (un for. 

area . coupl~" ... Han.s . and Karen 
aI1leggeman raised Wyatt, a black lab 
puppy, for the service-dogprogral11. 

"Police renewal and increase ,on 
August ballot" Independence'Township 
residents had .a chance to vote on 2.7 
mills to reduce deficits for police service. 

"Youth Assistance honors the best" 
Clarkston Youth Assistance recognized 
more ,than 60 loc,al young people; 
including $tevenStein for his volunteer 

. workwith youngefstudents;. and 
, Atnanda Van.klaveren, who risked her life 
to try to save a friend fr()meh~ctrocution. 

"New school tops wishlist"Anew 
high school complete with pool topped 
a wish list for Clarkston schools. The 
prioritizedlistcaxne out of a Focus on 
the Future community forum, 

"Girls urged to give science a try"· 
Tricia Mackspoke to Clarkston Middle 
School students about earning a 
bachelor of . science degree in 
aeronautics· engineering, still 
unconventional for a woman. 

25 years ago -1984 
"Once upon a time" Clarkston Co-op 

Nursery at Cla.rkston United Methodist 
Church h()steda tea party for student 
Aaron Sailor and his grandparents Frank 
and Kathryn Lukonic. 

.. "Lawyer mom takes Moira to work" 
Michelle Gaskell would take her 6-
month-old daughter Moira to her law 
office and even to court. She had tobe 
careful about where she put legal papers 
because the infant would' grab and eat 
them. . 

":S'pring rabbits" Amanda and 
Courtney found a nest offive bunnies 
in their grandmpther Mrs. Brewers' 
garden. The farnilyptomisednotto plow 
the garden until the rabbits were older. 

50 ye~rs ago - 1959 
"Extension· group studies dieting" 

The North Star Extension Club hilda 
lesson on "Good Sense Dieting," 
presented byMrs. Pa.ul Hood. Mrs. Ron 
Rothbarth distributed cancer pads to 
members to take home and cover. 
', .• :"Does'yout ~hild. ~'eed .•. help with 

. sp'eech?" 'Henry Je~t~ll,aspeech 
cQtrectionist withClarkstpn Commtpilty' 
Schools, expanded msservicesto private 
cases~ "', .. ,.!,'.',;., 

, . - ~ ."." . 
::e'libitf ~'it fPlntf ':Knob" 

"a'n'Ci·Pihe.Kiriob,·PTAs 
spclns10reda j,<>iiitPolio'V:;tccine Clinic, 
Vll.'l1U,J:<, shots fodL' . . 
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Michigan from Jeff F oxwotthy's perspective 
. ~ , - " " . 

I've seenieffFoxworthy on stage, inp:lov- If y.our dad's suntan stops at a line curving the same day. . Abratis something you eat . 
ies and on tv with three other stand-uppers. around the middle of his forehead, you might You can drive 65 mph through two feet of '. Yourneighborcthrows a party to celebrate .' " 
I've even read his· book "You Might Be. A live in Michigan. snow during a raging blizzard, without flinch~ his new pole barn. 
Redneck,Jf." . . If you have worn shorts ing. Yougooutto afi,shfry every Friday. 

H ... edoesn't c. al.l it t~at, but he .. h .... as some . and'coats 'at the same time, . You see. people wearit;lg camouflage at so- Your Fourth of July picnic'was p:loved in-
You Might ReA Michigpnder, If's; you mightlive in Michigan. cial events (including weddings). . doors due to frost: 

If you consider ita I sport to gather your If your town· has ·an YouJnstall security lights on your house You have more miles on your snowblower 
food by drillingthrough\18 iriches of ice and equal number of bars and· anctgarageand leave bothunIocked. t).lan your car.i 

. sitting there all day ho"pi~g thatthe food will ..churches, you might live in You carry jumper Cables in your car and Youfmd "O~' degrees a "little chilly." 
swimby, you mightlive in Michigan. Michigan. your girlfriend knows how to use the:m. You drink pop andbake with soda .. 

Hyou'reproud. thatybur region makes the If yon have had a lengthy . You design your kid's Halloween costume Your doctor tells youto drink Vernors and 
nationalne'Ys96.nights:each year becaiisetelephori~ conversation to fit over a snowsuit. you know it's not medicine. 
Pellston is the coldest spOtin the nation, you with someone who dialed You know all four seasons: Almost winter, . You know v,rhata Yooperis.. . 
might live in Michi~an. '.' .'. .'. .. . .... th,e,~rong nUIllber, you' winter, still winter and road construction. You think owning a,Honda isun-Ameri: 

If your localDair:y Queen is closedfrorri . might liveinMichigan. Driving is better in winter because all the can. . 
Noveiitper' thtq1,lgb~Marcb;. y01,l mightlive in' And, you're a true Michi~ . '. potholes are filled With sn()w. You know UP isa place, notadj,rection. 
Mic.higan·" . ... a,coIU:mnby' . gan.c!.erif... You can identify a southern or eastemac- You know~t'spossible to live in a thumb: 

Ifyou~tinctivelywa.Ik likeapengWnfor Jim Sherman . . "Vacation" means going cent. , YouuD(~ersblDd when visiting Detroit, the 
five months of the year,youniight livejnMichi~ upnorthon 1-75. Your idea of creative landscaping is a statue best thingto we!U'is a Kevlaryest. . 
gan.· You measure your distance in hours. of a deer next to your blue spruce. You actually underStand these jokes,and 
. . If someone in ~storeoffersyou assistance, . You)uiowseveral people who have hit a You are lUlaware there isa legal drinking you shaiethern with all your Michigan friends~ 

and they don't work there, you might live<in . deer ttloreth:m once. age. 'This Best",ojJottingsjirst appearedin Aprli 
'Michigan. .' ".' . . . You often sWitch from "heat"to "NC" in Down south to you means Ohio. 2006. Jim 'sJottingsreflirns next week. 

Completed mural will tell, ClarkstonJs stpry, artisfsays 
By Michelle Tynan .. . and is now more hollowed thatievei::The clock it creates adramatic moment in time . 

. Whatare we seeing on that wall? Well here and the· tree are both fierce, but'l have my The sky pans from leftto right from dark 
it is,straight from the Drawingboard. . money on the clock. clouds to a piercing sunset. There are)lashes 

The Detroit News called the Clarkston' In a sense this became a small town tale of of this painted world magnified by a bright 
controversy about the· mural "a small town a painting painting itself. The time in on this diffused setting sun, but. the full panorama 
tale of good intentions gone awry" land in project adds to the meaning of the picture as 'escapes the view that is obstructed by the 
fact, it is not, as my intentions. h;aven't the images become metaphorsforlife on Main stairway and the raised horizon. My inten", 
changed since the start of this project. Street in USA. It becottles a small town tale tions are all over this painting if you reallY 

Early on I called for history about about a clock and a tree as it is not at all look at it. 
Clarkston.lwalkedandrodemybikearound surpdsing tome that many who hate the Mayor Steve Arkwright said "People 
the village looking for stories from residents "strange hanging tree" might in fact be those would prefer something a little more under
about their connections to Clarkston's his- who are most resistance to change.' . standable." Yes, and we could aU strive for, 
toryalidwhatmany gave me were Contrary to the characteriza- mediocrity in our lives too. . 
landmarks, I, or my patrQp.,(was tioh of the· notable tree in the mu- I have no intentiQn to make ugly work that 
never interested ihcreatioHral as "dead" recently iti aDetroit insults Clarkston. This is~dovely place .. 
painting as advertisement· for ·~ews article, latll not ready to can . I'm very excitedaboutthe prospect formy 
Clarkston's cOlDJDerceand toui"~,titneofdeath on the tree as I have work and what it will offer Clarkston\vhenit 
iSnl, past or present. ." -generally only referred to i.t,as is completed. .. . 

t~aIled it~forea "hi~QJ'ypamting." His- very oid, . I am very, gratefQl for the suppoItersof 
tOlYPlUnliDgsoovera b~~d genre but some Gro\Ving up in Gennany, lscalednumer- this project and understand .. that) c!1JlDot 
classical themes. m-ehe1'9ic "Suifering,clllSSi.. " oUslliystetioqsstairwaysJeadmg to hulking please everyone, While many may bedisap.. : 

"ilalposes,and'story telling~ In this Case ,a ' castlef~ssesatopmQ~tains~holidays pointedatthistimeduringtheworking~es, 
spapshotcoftodaYm smat1tOwoUSA,witba withJllY familyandcl~tes, itis my hope ~"ubey may ~titnately see its 
stepoff1iommyrenditicmof'qadcSton'spave- . 'ifhestairwaYint11~Picture~lcsup.tbose value. Its contributiQDtoCI~on'sappre-
meminto. afictionalworld. ... " chiidhood adventures and is symbolic of the ciationfor. a de. epersen~ofits.own .. , •. evolu-, 
--'There Uefl~liDgWoQdenhorses an4.·ancllinbingallofusdo,; Many.WitbllO~ ··.tion·andenrichmentforthe'arts, as it grows lam theautb,cmtyQD;~y:W(}rk~l~~-

aged ~~dingbaekfierce1yWithhollowed . ideao(~bat we~llfibd:cwhcmwe'get totJ1e.andprospers.withnew petspectivelU14 riewtren1~ly e~ted~ .. ' d&m., ~fu.lto~,app1Y8ch~ 
ai'iDQred1ilPb$tbedistortedMablS"elock . s~its, of ow oWn latiors;Thebop'e, 'is vision, .. ' .. " ... ... .... ... '.. .'. .'. . ingan~ery~.;·my·ihitd t~~of,~ting 
syrilboljcofehanging~!DeSand oppositions th~ •• ~that itWil1be~~litifui pan~ran'iic . . On aquite~ note there .have been .thispicture,as.J~Ubefor~~.ery yearlget.to 
tokeep@np:the!lame~ , " . .... 'IBJi~ap: 8Jidwe~finallyseewhat.allthe nuiileto. tIS. ... public:" atta...ckson. my rep.. . .. ~tation... dowhatll~ve, p8int largescide pictureS that 
'.:Thete~.PWian~lampsreminisceDt· ' . w9Jkwa5f9t ••• anclwelniShtmkeinaw1iquely: . andmybusines,s,my:ex)ierjenq¢anklquaUfi- .tellstoiies.... '. ...- .. ' . ... .. . 
of" '~~~in:~llt'()pe~:~~d~'my~~", ll\Ve~g'W,Oiid.I":'''~I:-:i/;f' " ...•..• ' ~~'.,'.:.. .'.~ catioD~by·city ,~uiJcil,iI,1em~j'c"~,~ess,". ·"'iJJ~h~(If!:!Y!ltlJI.;W!lI~~Ilh.er.W:fJ,lcdt,t"e 

... , .. ,.' .. ~·:~tleacls,~1an~seen,~~1.· .. '. A1op:the~~c~js'th!='SU$g~tjon,;of· Otganizations liketJi4lCJiam~ofComm=.,';·, OQk1iinilc(;Joi'in1y:Martiet·iiiisiite.cied satur
.1'1~fP8ln.tmg i~l:1i1J9ufCltaJIge~~.;~~,feilr ,of" ' the viewer's 1an.~a~;I~vl9i·f,~if="it.BJi(lrtsid~t~: .. , • ', .. "'" ". •. ,:\,;, :.,'~,,>,c"': ',' .... '. 'iaj,~;~~,~~a;ing;:"'tj,~~.··.;~,,;tnei.:.'·Check 

. ;'ewmge~'m~e~ ,~~tiQ.n'9ili'~ •.. ' It'sUPtO,theVieWer:toini~gine;~~Iin1ag-· ',TlieYarerutite:~l baveliey~,~laime~to., ,.www .. niY$PQ~t;.cjjin(f!r~wjniI?Qar,d.stUdjos 
·.··~!,l'heciockis : .. .". 'tutStatUre <' e·isli ' 'antic' 'afuuselWitb"wOOdenhOiSes' be' an~ , 'more;{ban"yvhatl am :an artist. . ,and click-blog.link /'Ahfor. Sale a;",Oakiand 

..•. ·.atld;;~ili~":fu"'~d~rv 501Ic'-;' ~; ·;'·~~lllii~''''·~'''>''i'ffito'li~''Q~tJief. .. :'. . i am.Ji¢!lj ev.~' nim '.~y:r" <i "tuut. . CoJ,riy)d'arkil .. ;!.Heitstii,lijii is;;,,;~ne vil- .' 

(~'~~~i~.~!.'~,Ji •• i~ff;~~~r~i~~f~~~~~:~ , --.. ,,: 
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"Tot) ·much o-ov't c'aused-this me-s'sc, C.' '. 'e> . , 
Dear Editor, ..' . ..... . .... . . ,In order to justify ttteirposition with the banks, 
' ..... In hisletter "Neo~conlettermissedpointi'ApriI29 Freddie Mac and Fannie Mae were created . by the 
edition, Mr. McGowansununarizes'foruswhy liberals government to buy, risky, mortg~ges,freeingbanks to 
are sowr0n.gonmost subje9tstheyspeakof... loan'lige,rally' to just about anyone wno aSked .. 

We absolutely.·do need aJax payer revolt·to stop , President· Bush and some of the ,Republicans .in 
funding the great big pig known as our federal Congressi:ecognizedamassive problem looming and 
government. Ourso called leadersareruinirigthis great triedunsuccessfu11~,17titl1es. to put a stop to Freddie 
nation. by bankrupting the· public treasury and ,we and, Fannies failures~ It was ·.liberal pemocrats . in 
haven't even. dealtwiththe c0tliing Social Sec~ty mess. CongresS who objected. to. these efforts. 
We can riot tax !l~d sp~~~ ~'ff,~aY9':lt. .. Qf!l. ~e~e~siolj:. . ' . ,F ~~proof, gpog~e Chris pqdd or ,B,arn~y Frank, h,oth 

TheonIysoitltlon to' OblU1l!l'S pohcles wIll be eyer .' hberalDeIllo~rats In Congre,ssatid Freddie or Fanme. 
greater ,taxation!)n tJt~ productiveelem~ritso'fou.i ' . " ,Towakem,atters worse, iiberals;in Congress willoot 
society; ... furtherdiss~lving:our ability. tocreatt} . tM, ' . alloW our -co\irltry t~lhave:an~ner~ 'policy tpat make.s . 
capitaineededtopower the engine ofouieconomy; .. . sense~We ne,edall fo,nnsofenergy,~ nuclear; coal,natural 

Wealthisnotcreated by anation,n()risitanation'sgas, win~ tidal and electric; '. .'. ." "~, .'.. . 
to'distrigute. IUs ,created by individuals working hard; . ]'he.sQciali$ts.in. Congress. want to hamstring out 
saving their mone~~d buil~ng sU9cessfule1,lterprises'.. .industries with even more. legislation calle'cl,"Cap and' 
.' Say w4!lt you ~1l about President Bush arid the Ir!lq Trade." Theis insanity.' . .' ". ...... .....; .' 
War; let the facts· speak forthemselves; Our country. "TheonIy reason forthis-ist(j*emor~ m,opey oufof 
hasn9tbeen attacked since,9/11and the Iraq War has hard working business owners hand,sto fund the 
been won. His failure is in l;lotstanding up to Congress " expansion. of the federal waistline. Anyone who really 
and policies causiIig thisdpwntutn in the economy. • thinkS. this is .. aboQt 'climate change'. is' naive beyond 

Yes, it istoo much govel'1lmentthathas caused this ~xplanation. ," • .... . . . 
lllessandmore government, i.e.:Obamanomics"isgoing . rmJusta,simple buSiness man but; Ilm0wolle thing 
t9 makeit muchmore difficultto overcome·ifnot much ' ~ when over half of our population thinb they will be 

,Worse •. , '.: ..,' .... . ... ~... takencareofbytheotherhalf;andthttotherhalfrealizes 
The ,Fair. Housing and Credit Act passed by Jimmy ,the, har4er they work the,.more they, have taken away 

Carter'sadministrationin:the]O's was. bolstered by the fromthem~ ournationis jn a heap ,of trouble. ' 
Clinton Administration's de,sire to see more home 1'odd Messer 
oWDershipoflowincQmecitizens; . Independence Township 

. ", ".. " . 

, uThepark!lt'skidfriendly,for the grandchildren~Beautifully lai~ !lut.Won·- . 
. derful f.or bicycling back and forth. Hove the concerts in the park, and we're 
looking forward to thelThlt'$the perfect size, not too big andnottoosinalL W 

. ..' .' :"'Stu and LQrrYn/lahler 

L ....• ······.···.6J .. ····chH.··.·.·· ... · •••.. ··.· .•. V.·.·····.od . '-", . 

of Waterford 



Pizia.placepilfered 
Detectiveswere investigating the tlle~ of 

some $70,OpO;'$80,OOO in restaurant equipment 
from a pizza placeoear Clarkston and 

Wed .• May 6.:1009" The Clarkston (Ml) News 9 4-
lcen up with hertwo weeksprior to the inci
dent.. She:allegedlyshoweduP'Yith alcnife' .'. 
after:he brought a new girlfriend to his apart:" 
mellt . 

·SashaQaw Road. Witnesses told police they. '. Stolen stuff 
saw the store 's fonneroWner,along withthree·. Reports frornCtarkst(}nPolice,DlIkfanilCoupty Sheriff Deputiesand Il1del!endenc~ Tl1lAtn~h'in • TwoIrideperide~ceTownship mothers re-
helpers,working through the hlgllttoremove ported a RazOr scooter alld Ripstickskate~ 
load equipment mto.an old truck and a flatbed '. ... . ...... ,., .... bo&l. d w. ere stoleri from ... a bus st.o. p Apn. '129 
t.r. a.il.er .. M .. ~sin .. g·itemsinc.luded. ·p.iz, z.annx .. ers, th .. e5300blo¢kofDraytonwh.e.llarealestate Bo· .. o:.k'.· .. ·e···d ·ft th tIft· th (la' . .aere oys were e. ,asey ~eevery y. 
Pizz. a oven ... , whlk. -in cooler, cas, h.. regt' sters, etc. ag .. ent re .. porte.d s. om ..... eo. n ... e tn .. ·ed· to. enter. t. he . . ' when the children catch the bus·to schoo oI'A A. man. wh. o .. t .. old deputie. s he'.d.beenp· .lay-· .. .. .. . .. .... . . ........ . 
W· h . h t k ... foreclosed home·Apri126 .. Neighbors,told d ty. ·d· ..• dth·· t·· 't't· '1·1'· '. ·h· '1 . . er.et .. ere~s .. smo., ~.~... .,.. .' in.g· Texas Holde.m.atan In. dep· ende. nceTown- epua vIse.· .. eparen sno oa oWC 1.-

, I'olieetheyqu~stioned suspicious individu- .. dren to leave perSonal belongings at the bus 
Aman who attempted to put Quta large als who claimed they had permission to be ship bar and grill was art'estedon drunk driv- stop'. . . . 

grass firethatsp1,'eadunder "ower lines'in ~ on the property. 'No entrance to the home ing ch~es April 27 after an off-duty Oak- . . . 
the790QblockofDl!buqueonApri118hatl was. made, . :". land/County dispatcher spotted his black Bouncedfrom>bike 
singed.hair. on, hi .. ·s arm .. but wasothe.rw. is.e MV· 'g'e·"n·· ·e·· ·r'·a· t·l"on· Cadillacswervingallovertheroadandcalled' P lh .. ' ·d·· d··· ··h I·d d· 

..: " .' .. ,.'. . .• po.l.i,ce.Ac. co.tdin ... ·gtop.olicerep. o.rts, upo. nar- 0 Ic.e r.~sp.on e .•.. to. teo n. epenence 
\lD1.· .. nj.ui~d ... ,.he .. t, o .. ld .... p. o ... I.,ic ... e .... Th .• em ... · ... an .... a .. tt. e ... m ...• pt .. e,.·.d .... · . h ' .. . d··'· I ~ownshlp Llb1'<l1'V May 1 after a 1 "year old 

A.··.o.m.eo .. wner .... t.eP .. ort. e ... som .. eonesto. e.a .riv.alatth.eO.Ilkl. and. COUll .. ·tyJ~I,th.e6.2-.ye.ar- ........... '~.J .' .... ,., ..•... , T .• -. to. co.otiol. the .. fl. am. eSiUu.. . .. ti.·.l .•.. theln. depend. enc. e.. . . . ~. .,,' boy fiell and cut his hea'" while dOIng JUD1PS 
Township Fire Departm.. ent arrivedtoextirt:. . generato~J.(omhisbaclcyardinthe 4700bloclc oIdWatenordman, who produced a PBT of .,' .. ; . .' .. .u.. .... . .•..... 
guishthe me. ofCI~tonville Road afterhetutned it off and .'. .175, toldthedeput}tit would have been bet- on his bike behind the bwI~g. The youth 
. . . wentto bed on April 26 .. Thematl told depu- ter foreveryon,e ifhe'd given thedeputyahd was transported to the hospItal . 

. . No deal . "ties be'dborrowed the.generator.topower hisPartner$500.Thedeputytoldthetrianhe Bad" ···boy· · .. S .... . 
Police stOod by Apri125while tenaIItsrent"hls liome~ arecentstorm.andhighwimis didJlotaccept brjbes. It was the man.'s sec- . 

ing a home in the 4600 block of !)ashabaw lmockedout el~~tricityin the neighborhood. ond drunk driving arrest. ." A hlglltsecurity gUard called police May 

. Roadpaidtbeir.lan.dlord. $. 200 for a.' lawnmower. . . Ha.i.r. '. t .. O .•.. d .. a .. ·Y.,· .,' .'0· . ·one. t .. om. 0 .. · . rr .. o. w. '. . Caslied 0.' ut 1 after seeing threejuveriilesrunonto a golf. course in the 7000 blockofOalchurst Lane. A . 
they soldwith0llt his permission for $~Oat a . . A hairstyUstHving in the 5100 block· of . APartment dwellers in the 580() block of 'largearilount of vandalislll,inclu(ijng de,. 
garage saletheprevio~weekend, The land-. Frankwillreported someQne st~lenecktrim- Marsh1?ankheard fighting in the lIallway April stroyedproperty ,atld vulgar spraY"painted ' 
. ~'::'~O!:lr~~cfu~;:IT:t;:~d::!~!~~J~ mers; hair clippers and . a n~ber ofJll~ic 27 and peeredthroughthepeephole to see a imagesandwords, werelat'er discovered in 

CDs from hetun!ocked vehicle during the knife-wielding woman shouting at afeHow numerous locations onthegolfcolJtSe.Sev-
no. overnight hours Apri126. A man ill the 4500 resident and ba~king hint into a wall.Policeercllbomesand a car in the area alsO receiVed 

block ofFrai1lcwill reported a CD book con:' arrived andarrestedth~ .19,;year:.oldPontiac signifitant spray-paint·. damage.the 'same' 
taining50CDs, a leatherman tool atld about womanonchargesoffelohlous assault; the night. The security guard told police the' 
$3in change were stolen from his unlocked 31-year-oldmatl tolddeputies he'd dated his youths. who. ran onto the golf course ap-. The.front doorknob, a Iockbox and the 

kitchen screen were missing froffia home in vehicle the same night. atta(.:ker for about. three years but had bro- ' peared to be between the ages ofl3-16: 
, ' ,'. " ' : ... 

DoYo'u Like ... 
Warm & Cozy? 
PREPARE,FORRIS'ING

HEATING BILLS 



Students 
run to help 
classm.ate 

Oakland.Christian Sehool students hit the 
track to help classmate. 7 year~oldPreston 
McFarland. 

Students pre-Ktothitd gradercm mtheir 
secolldAnnualFun Runforthe.·Neurofibro
matosis.Foundation~Aprii 17, at Clarkston· 
Community Church . 
. . Neurofibromatosis callSes tumors to grow 

on the nerves through.outthe body. It's a 
life40ng disorder;-usuallydiagnosed in child
hood, and accompanied by a variety of com
plications and levels of severity. 

"Eachyear, our faculty prays about how 
we can best help the children and families 
within our schoOl and our community," 
sai<;IPrincipal,ErinAkers."We support all our 
families and try to'tailor our enviroiunent to 
meet their needs." 

. Staff members also donated $1 during 
jeans days, Fridays. Theron earried more for· 
the foundation and i'aisedc~mmUnity aware-
ness about the debiliti!.tingdisorder and the 
. effor):s t,o. fmd a cure. 

, 

. \ 

SOftlebanks just want 
.. you totakErthe·bait~ 

.. .A Flag$tar checking accounfwillnet you lots more. 

It starts with a great offer - $1 QO or 2% interest - and goes way beyond, 
tq provide you the banking experience that's kept Flagstar customers 
so satisfied for so many years:~ 

• Our best interest rate guarantee· 
• An unmatched rewards program. 
• Drop-everything-for"you service 
• Free ATMs Nationwide Program 
• Online banking including free 
bank-to-bank transfer's 

So dOIl't'bite at just any offer; 
Makesur'eYour-.!janking ;. 
rel~ti6IJshipJs·ll\lithflagstpr.· 



QutdOorfu.tlatNortll Sasuabaw· 
North:sashab.aw Elementary .stud~ntsand 

th.~ir families hadfin~w~ath~r at th~ir school 
f~stival,Apri124,enjoyinginflatabl~ bounc~ 
and fwl house. .. and activiti~s. 

Jnsid~, th~y comp~tedfor baked:goo<iS in a 
cak~ walk, f~ast~d onpasta,. and ~nteredraffl~s 
for bask~ts·fill~dwithtoys, food, andoth~~ items . 

.. assenibJ~~by~achc1ass. . . 



, I" _ . " 
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· C9ugratulations,Sashal)aw'MiddleSqn001 A.lh·A's· . 
. '.. _. -. - .., . .. ~ , 

· Studf:lnts'9arn 
·h·on·ors·.··.·for.·thitd 
· 111arkiogperiod . 
academics 
Sixthgrade 

· Abraham, Michael 
"Adair;Taylor 
Alexan~et; Ennna 
· Altene,Jes~ica 
Anderson, Christian 
Atcari;Sop}1ia 
Auchterlonie, Josephine 
Bain,MaXweU' 
Baker,OtMa . 
Bendle,~·· 
BermettKyle . 
Bettfttger, Reuben 
Bischoff, Ian 
Bittick, Rachael 
Bitzer,Bteanna 
Biti~ Sai)1antha . 
Boczar, Matthew 
Bondy, Hajley 
Bonzheim,Joshua 
Brohman, Michael 
Brown, Sarabeth 
Bur, Matthew 
Burry,Carson 
Camel'on,E}ise 

. Canada, Merrick 
Carusello,Gabrielle 
Chandler, Sarah 
Chewins, Cole , 
Chupinsky, Sandra 
Connolly, Anna 
CoyleIv, Rayrn.ond 
Cross; Anne 
Daigle,SyclDey 
Dalka, Robert . 
Dalrymple,Aridrew 
Dargay, Matthew 
Darin,Rad).el 

; . Demski, Enllna' 

.. Dodge, Michael 
,J.)Wire, Hayley 

.... fallis, Grace' 
'Farough~ Evan 
Favazza,Alexandra " 
Faw, Christie . 
Ferer, Kiley 

'Plood,Robin 
Fox, Delainey . 
Frame; Simone 
Flilnk;~chel 
Frick, Megan 
Gtmtile; Frank 
Ghadanlabadi,Ali 
Gilbert, ~tIin 
Glise, Hannah 
Glis¢;Stefarii .' 

. Graham,Bre~d&n 
Green,· Kayleigh 
Gregor,ADne 

.. G\lStafsoj), ~eter 
Haimon,Mackenzie 
Heridrie;A-bigail 
Henney, Bro9ke 
Hill,MaI~Im 
HilI; Veronica, 
H()llis, Nicole 
Hrabina,~9Jl(ad ' 
Hubert~McLennan, 
Johnathon 
Hubregsen, Kathleen 
Hughes,Brendan 
Hyduk, Bradley 
Iiwin, Ashley' 
Jeffers, Hderi 
Kanigowski, Taylor 
Keer, Christian 

, Kemp,Katie 
Kerr,Angee 
Kitchen, Candace 
Koehler, Dagny 
KozloWicz, Mitchell 
Kras,Haley 
Laing, Trevor 
Lake, Emma 
~Larkin, RYan 
Lazoen, Erin 
Lee,Andrew 

Leuenhagen, Amy 
Li, Nicholas 
Limbert,jakob 
Lllchenbach, Andrew 
Lussenhop, Jennifer 
MillmQwski, EJ11ily 
McCaghy, Caitlin 
McClalighry,.Matthew 
McClelland, Mitchell 

. McI{a,y,Alexis 
MCMichael, Riley 
McTighe, James • 
Milano; Kaitlyn 
Miller, Graham 
Millet,'Kevip 
Myatt, Ashley 
Neal, Tyler 
Nersyvick, N9ab 
:r-qolan;TI'Ilman . 
QldfOrd; Natasha' 
Owczarzak; zachary . . 
PatuQh, Clpistopher 
Pike,Lyndsey . 
Prey, Makenna 
Pryor;Gface 
Ram1?Fau,Julia 
Reyes, Jesus . 
Roberts, Aaron 
Roemer,JaniJle 
Rogovvski, Mitchell 
Rooks, Rachel 
Ruelas, Robyn 
Runft,Lmdsay 
Schlaff,Mary 
Schlati,i\manda . 
Selke, Justin· . 
Seijers, Denim 
Setting,Jason 
Shepard, Jayme 
, Sholte,Brianna 
Sidaway, Michael 
Sielaff; Calvin 
Smith,Joshua . 
Sowers, Mackenzie 
Spiker, QUentin. 
Spytman, Caroline 

. Spytnian;ColIin 
Stimkovicj Melani •. 

. Starne!;, Elizabeth ' .' - .:; 

Stelpflug, Megan. 
. suarez, lV1c~eniie , 
Tak,Katie 
Todd, James 
Tuomi, Makayla .. 

. Turner,Meredith 
Vanderh6yden,Jake 
Vjeira,:Rachel 
Wallis,Dayton 
Ward, Joshua 
Waring, Nicole 
Weaver, Kyle 
Weger, St~hen 
Wilson, Nathan 
Witzke,Jack . 
W()Odward; KieJ:a 
Y$~oha,Alexander 
Yeloushan, Erica· . 
Ylvis8ker Ii; Jeffrey 
2:awadski, Joshua. 
Zj~er; Emily , 
Zittel, Ryan . 

Sev~nthgrade . 

Agnew,Daniel 
Anderson,·Grace 
AustUt, Katlwnne 
Barries, Madison 
Bauman. Payton 
Baylis, Alexa 
Bea~e. Clark 
Bea~egatd, Sage 
Blassick, Caroline 
Block, Veronica 
Bo1lman;Jamie 
Braunschweig, Elaina 
Burch, :Breanna 
Campbell; Spencer 
Carie, Aaron 
Choi, JooWoon 
Chriseko!;, Alissa 
Conroy, Jacob 
Cook, Alaina 
. Dagostino, Ashley 
Dahl; Matthew 

Andrea 

.Emiry,Jor<,len 
Engli~h,Bethari.y 
Ferer, ijaley' .', 
Fieids,Savannah 
FittPa~ck,Kel1ey , 
Fricks,Sabrina 
@ik,Sara 
Goff, Oamien 
Goodloe, Dwelle 
Goryca,Adam 
Gorz,Rebecca 
Gozdor,)licob 
Gray,Amia _ 
Hall, R9bert , 

. Hampton,Amanda ' 
. ijetzel, Kristen 
Hopper,Shel§y 
Hlidson, Tiffany 
Hyde,Emily ". " 
Jacobs, Hannah 
JohDs;Victoria . 

. 'Jones, Wyatt 
Kaqrinski,:Reid 

~. K8natl;~cbael 
Keer,·David 
Ketltledy,' Co¢n~y 

.. <Kenwell, Drew 
'I<naPP,: Corbin . 
Knavish, Kylie 
Krueger,"Ashton 
Lazar, Olivia 
Leonard, Grant 

. Lied~jBlake' 
Loetmer,Franziska 
Loper;Travis 
Manti, Connor 
Mar,~cquel 
MatynoW'ski, Eric 
McGinn,Mackenzie 
McLetchie, Larissa 
McNeiI;Sean 
Mehta, Sejal 
Mejia,Christian 
Mick,Emily 
Miller,Spencer 
Mitchell, Paige 
Modre,lMfranda 
iVlolre'D :cy,'. Ml\tthew . 

. O'Rilley, Jack 
Olsen,Dana 
Olsen, Paige • 
Opel,Bre!t 
. Pasco, Matthew 

. Peart; Kevin 
PilOll, Erin. .... 
Pit,ts, Joriathan 
Pokley,Blake 
Poland, Jessica 
Polish, Garrett 
Proper,Mackenzj.e 
Raue,Kristen 

· Ray,Jetmifer 
Ra..YJIl9~ Alyssa 
Reiner, Rorilan 
Reinke, Abbey . 
Rice, Zachary 

". Rogers, Rebecca. 
- RoS$;Etn.ily .' .. 
· Sadenvvater,Nicole 
Scheu, Katherine 
s<:bUltz,Bridley 
Sharkey, 'MQlly' 
Sierocki; Austin 
Smi~Tyler 
Smith, Mitchell 
SQmes,karen 
Sottile, Leah 

· Stelpflug~Samantha 
. Sutherlanc;l, Megan 
Swailson,AIldrew 
Torres,Trevor' . 
Trim, Alexander 
Tucker, Jessica 
Ubbing;.J.esse 
l!shiro, Scott 
Vanderheyden, Katie 
Vela, Natalie . 
\Ttazanko,Jacob' 
\Ttlleneuve,Brenton 

.. Whaley, Jacob .' 
Wha11, Joseph 

'Winkler, Matthew 
Youngert, Sarah 
Yu,Kirisa 
Zuzelski,J6el ) -
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Localmallpians ·rullforcoll~ress irrPeru 

Wlty All 
I'm Keith Meadow~, owner and operator of 

- American Power Vac, Inc. For years, I've been 
improving,our community'shealth one family at a 
time, 90% of the calls I recei'{~. evetydayare from 
desperate people complaining' at)out dust. They tell 
me they dust the T.V, on Friday, but by Sunday they 
are pushing the dust out onoe way again so they 
can watch "Desperate Housewives~ andrione of them 
know exactly where it's coming,:from. I te,ll people 
that simply. having your ducts cleaned. will 
drastically reduce househoid dust, and the reason . 
Is, your cold air returns:." , 

, Cold air returns suck 
In dirty air, arid over time 

builds.' have " 
debris •. 

find In . 
Co'id 

Thafssomething I learned here l:\ndlwant promote family values because "family is ., other nations. in La1inAmedcaand say 'if 
to share with, them, n he said; "Other the most important thing in societyt but . these people did that, we 'can do thattoo.'" . 
Aspects I learned here is the good of he has seen a decline in D:larri~e and more :. 'AUaga moved from:ee~ado'Clarks~on'ip. 
Capitalism, sQowingpeople they can better· teeripregnancies. .'.. '. . .' 2QOlandhas lived hereWith his wife,Alice, . 
themselves." "I'rp,not'silying cut liberty'and rights, . a.nd step son Liam. ,Hereceivedbis 

Many Latin Americll. leaders set,up ", I'msayingpromoteand A.ssociates.Degree in LiberaLAIts at 
p01itical systems in which pepple' are fully say this' is the' way it Oak!.lI.ndCommunity ,Collegea;~dis, 
reliant on them, with no ind'epend6nce.- ,rshould be," Aliagasaid. working towards his Bachlor's pegree in " 

'''Ibelievethat government should give "What we have is' no Political Science at University of Michigan . 
. opportunity, like Iorexample, educatl(m.If family, no education ~hile living h~re is th~ United States, 
you don'thave money here, you can get and values Ahaga has served asa developntent 
financialaid,you/can get a grant, you can consllltant to establish a' free't;raqe 
get a scholarship and they give you an . agreement between Peru an.d the United 

. ppportunityto,go to school and get States,whichiricludes natural resources, 
educated," Niaga said. "Then you can get· and educatipmil ideas,specifically"with 
a.better job and payback the loan." . Wayne State University aild Oakland' 

. Even though he sees people in the, Community College. HeaIso is vice 
United. States complain,.Alidga stilrsees with vision; . '.' . chairman of the,Michigan~epllblican' 
equal opportunity for everyone, , "The United States was the first country ,HispariicAssembly. . 

"Even kids ftomDetroit or Pontiac have togive the right to vote to woman, the Former Independence- Township 
the same opportunity as somebody in right to vote to African Americans and Trustee Dan Kelly, who has,knownAliaga 
Clarkston because they can get the same equality to everybody," he said. for the past two years, considers Aliaga a 
treatp:J.ent.They can.get money, or financial . Aliaga said he would like Peru to have good-friend and is very supportive of him. 
aid to help th~m. out," he sa,id. "Now it's a vlsion,too, "Jose is one of those unique-individuals 
your choice if you want to'take it, but you "The world is changing, we can see that, who has identified a specific goal in life 
have the same opportunity." but there are !!.lot of good ways of America aildthat is to go back to Peru and hold . 

. In Latin;America, Aliaga says' it's' and,alot of good things going on'. I wilDt elective office," Kelly said.- "~From 
different. Ifpeopiedon't have money, they . to take the good things Ihaye learned here . everything that I've seen he has- devoted 
become. "slaves to the government." . and I want to apply them. there," he said;· his entire life to doing that, usually people 

He also believes government should' "I want my country to be an example to who do that accomplish their goal." 

" . 
. powerful equipment 'In the i~dustty, This is where 
the entire truck Is tile va.cuumand the truck motor 
powers the equipment, It's the size of an ambulance 
and when engaged tyVelvelarge air bags will come 
out of the roof, What makes the difference in 
equipment? Powerl To put things into perspective, 
your furn,!ce moves 2,000 CFM's (cubic feet of air 
per minute),' baslcally what you feel coming out of 
your'reglster, Truck mounted equipment ,only 
moves 4,000 CFM's, American Power Vac moves over ' 
16,000 cubic feet of air per minute, more than 

. quadruple the power of any 
truck mounted equlp-ment. 

, The 'problem Is that there 
many companies 

Inade~quate 
adver-tislng 

In .cou 
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',·\larsity,g'irls' soccer 
eyensSCoreagainst 
Harrison Hawks 
BY.tT.BOIllAND 
SpeCial to the Clarkston News a Harrison 
, The weather nrinedvarsity gn:ls'inggames and by ,,', ',", " }(eep ball in Clarkston's territory for most . 
soccer Youth Njght, b~tnottheir thempositiveatal1time~;" said of the first half . ,,' 
chancesagair)st theHarrlson Hawks; Meharg, wb,otoreherhipiabrilln early Clarkston picked up their intell-

"We love wiririingin therafu," before the season during tryouts. sitytowiu-dstheendofthe half, but 
saidkickerKatieVond~,wh()scoi-ed Shehopestogetbackinshape werestillbehind at the half ,,' , 
theg<rahea:d goal late in the second before playing soccer for Ferris State- Clarkstoncamebacklooking like. 
half in Clar}{ston's 2-1 victory,April, University next year. . a new team, more aggressive and 
30. Th~victotywaspaybacJdora 1-0 physical. Thehardfough,tbattlecon- , 

"What would seem like an unfa~ loss to HarrisQll earlier in the seasoll, tinued as the clock ran down to three 
vqrable..positionfor most teams is whentwoClarkstOngoalswerecalled min~tes, when freshmen Taylor 
acfuallypreferred by the girls" said back due to off "sides calls. The jtin- Stokes scoredto tie the game. 
cQachSarah Wasilk. ' iorvarsity girls set the tone for the The Wolves pushed the ball down 

. Her team loves tQ play games in '.nigh,t bybeating Harrison's Nsquad,fieldinto Harrison's territory where a 
the rain~andshe was excited to see 8-0. '. nervous Harrison ",oJ:"kedto defend 

tjh~igiils usetherairi. to their advan- , As the whistle started the game, their goaL Their . efforts weren't 
tag~ againstHarrison. . Clarkstoncaine out with hu$tle and . enough" ~\londettekicked the ball 

. Theteiun also overcame the Joss detennination, but Harrison s<;oredintoHamson's goal with a little over 
of~larkston's three semorteam cap- their first and only goal sixtnirilltes in 'a nrinute left in the game. 
tainsMaegan McCallum, Audrey from a comerkick. Clarkston varsity girls' soccer ad- . 
Batchik,andC!ourtneyMehaigtoin- ' Clarkston senior Allie Bro,we ,vances their season record, 2-4-4. 

. juries~ seemed motivated by the goal as she This week,· they, take, on Groves, 
"lstill support my team by cheer- hustled down the fj,eldforsome early Seaholm, and Berkley high, schools, 

ingthemQn fromthesidelinesdur.;. ,. sho~ on goal,but Harrisonkeptthe all at home. ' ' 

Oirls'tie.agail1Sf ()~ford 
ClarkstonWolf Katie Viazanjko keeps pace with Oxford's 
Beth Downs in, their 0·0 tie game, May 1. They made 11 
shots on goal and goalie Demaree. Wells made three saves; 
Photo by WendiReardon 



hopes for ;a strike~ Photos by Phil Custoctio 

Tournament wet, but successful 
Clarkston Riverdawgs hosted 48· youth baseball 

teams from throughout metro Detroitin the 15thAn
nualClarkston Classic Youth Baseball Tournament 
atClintonwoodPark,ApriI24-26. 

"The week was very wet and theIndependence 
Township Parks and Recteam had the Clintonwood 
andSashabawPlains fields in great shape and ready 
to go on Friday," said Laura Popp, tournament direc
tot. 

"Clintonwood Parklookedbeautiful. Volleyball 
.. nets were up. Kite festivals and youth soccer games 

were going on. Itwas an incredible atmosphere," 
. Rain interrupted play on both days of the tourna

ment, sponsored by Clarkston Youth Baseball Or-
ganization, Popp said. ., 

"There were times that I thought we would have 
to send everyone home and cancelth~ tournament," 
she. said. "Had it not been for Brian Doyle and his 
team preparing the fields on Thursday and Friday 
and Larry Hess, theonsite supervisor for the week
end, we would not have pulled it off." 

Hess worked aroundthe clockarid cam~ back on 
his personal time to warn us of the weather, she said. 

"He worked with us to keep the teams and fami
lies safe and keep the tourna.ment 011 track,". Popp 
said. "Larry ordered materials late at night and worked 
_~grounds until the championships could be played. 
I simply . cannot .say enough of the. Independence 
Parks and Rec team. Parents showed up early and. 
stayed late. Our stud¢nts, players and coaches all 
pitched.in! It was a total team effort." 

Several other tournaments around Metro Detroit 
were cancelled due to rain, she said. 

"I amincredibly proudtobe part of the Clarkston 
community and we showed several other communi
ties our excellence," she'said."Kudos to ourpar~ 
ents, students, coaches and players who volun
teeredand supportedthis event. Clintonwood Park 
and the team that works there are a real gem and we 
are all very. blessed to have them for our families. 
Our Independence Township Parks and Rec is ter-
rifi " c. 



Victory at 
Rochester 

The Clarkston Wolves VarsitY Golf team 
braved wind and rain to compete. inthe Hu
ron VaIley Invitational in Milford,ApriI28. 

TaylorWalker led the way with. a solid 81, 
followedby Nick Robeson's 83, and Tommy 
Ronk and Ryan Milliken With 84 .. 

"The weather was poor at best1withlots 
of rain and temps in the low 40's, but we're 

. gaining valuableexperiencefotplaying un~ 
der these conditidns," said coach Mark 

. Wiegand. 
Clarkston finished 'l3th out of 24. 
The following day, they traveled to play 

. Rochester Stoney Creek at Twin Lakes 
Wood's Course. The Wolves pulled out a 
yictory, winning with a team score of 167 to 
Stoney's 168. 

Tommy Ronk had 40, followed by Chad 
Wotton 41 ,Taylor Walker 42, and Nick 
Robeson and Tyler VandehAvond with 44. 

The win moves Clarkston's OAALeague 
record to 2-0. 

This week includes Bay City Western In
vitational,a match with Rochester at 
Oakhurst, OAA Red Touip.amentat Boulder 
Pointe and against Rochester· Adams at 
Heather Highlands. 

Saltlll·,aClion· 
. -,' '. ~ ,', . -" - . ,- , '. , .. ' '" 

Clarkston.· VoUeybaIl'sclinic. f()t gids· 
grades 5~ 12 is setforJune 15·19. The clinicis 
8a.m.-lOa.m. foJ: gfrlsingrad,es9-12; atidlO 
a.Iri.-12 p.m.forgrades 5~8. . 

Participants will receive. a shOrt-sleeved 
T,.shirtaildqanearnawards for outstanding 
athlet~s,attitudes,and tournament. champs. 

The cost is $75. . .... . .. . . 
I .Segi~~~t!!l}!ij9qnsare avai1~1?~e-f~taI1 
elatkstonschools-;" - .• ~ ... ' - •... . , 

Kickers make anlinpact 
Impact 94 U15 Boysteam.eamed first place in the Kala."azoo Crusaders 
CUp, April 25-26, with a final game scoreof3-0 ... lnbackfromleftare 
CoachDave Heinemann, .BrianDelaney,Spens~r Pawlik, NickPahl, l3lake 
Schultz, Craig Yanuszeski, Christian Britting, GrCint Huber,Trevor Smith, 
GarrettGotaas,andAssistant Coach Eric Gotaas, and, front from left, 
Robbie. Diemer, Forrest Johlison, Adam . Vee, Mitchell McCord, Jacob 
Kornas, and Reed Morgali. Not pictured, Ryan Andersen. 

"MY LEGS HAVE MORE ENERGY AT THE END OF THE DAY,., NOT TIRED AND 
ACHY," 

- 45 Yr. ot~ office' WorKer, Bunon ", 

"I SHOULD HAVE HAD THIS DONE 10 YEARS AGO;" 
c5~ ii.old iethEE,Ehalid alane 

"I DIDN'T KNOW MY VARICOSE VEINS COULD GO AWAY WITHOUT SURGtRY. •• 
NO MORE LuMpy BUIViPY LEGS," 
i] yaar ol~ ~QtRQr Qf 4, g;)"'50n ' 

"THE SWELliNG IN MY LEGS WENt AWAY THE NEXT DAY;" . 
. 4' y"ar gllil ,&laR~9' iR"~r .. &(o·r ,-

"IT'S .3 DAYS POST·OPAND I DIDN'T KNOW HOW Mud .. MY LEGS REALLY 
HURT UNTIL AFTER THE PROCEDURE, I CAN'T WAIT TO GET MY OTHER LEG .. 

. . FIXED." . 
, - 36 J(ear old health care professional 

Covered by Most Insurance Companies 
8oard·Certified ·Vas(ular. Surgeons 
. Fellow AmeriamCollegeof Surgery I American (ollege of Phlebology 

In~egrated Vasclliar 
M ... e ... in.cen.t. e. ¥t.···· tA.·· ..•.......... 4 ..... . ;" , "~' .a.«.' 

',' .... , .... .. 

.. . .,1"S17..,7nNE!N ...... . 
.'~ ~e:I!"_~r~ $!~~,s~e;,G,Gla~d}l~a~C:.'I~.~~l;~ •. 

• Relieve "\lm"t"'''' • 
. • Treat Symptoms of Hot la~IIt:~,v.t:lum 

MoodinesSi low libido & Sleep '''. c~"_Lc_ . 

• Prevent Premature Aging While ImprovingYour 
Metabolism _I ;:uso 

"The Weight Loss Cure 
They Don't WcmtYou To Know About" 

Wirttenabout in Kevin Trudeau's Book 
(lose 1/2-1 pound per day) 

Free Lecture Conducted By: 
Cathe,rine. WaUer,,, M.D. 

BoardCertified Anti-agiUg& Functional 
. Medicine· Physician .. 

Wednesday, . May 13,2009 
7:00··pm 

IndianwoodCpuntry Club 
1081 Indianwood Road·· Lake Orion 

Call 1-866~758~9100 
For Reservations 



. -QualityWork
• Free Estimates· 

• Reasonable Price·· 
-Insured· 

31YeQrsEXperience . 

(248) 969·1662 

Since 1988 
Custom Porches ., 'Patios ' 
Sidewl,llks • Driyeways 

Retaining Walls' Cultured Stone 
- Brick- Paver Repai~ 
Asphalr.&Conc",te. Repair· 

248-701-2924' 248-373-6746 

John Hennig 
Carpentry 

'GOTPOOP~ 

WM,.:E ..... s.c ...... o. \.I'! 
\ . . . ~ 

DOGPORTE~' 
(248) ·884~ 1 03~ 
dogporter.cont 

parks~jij}Qi 
. £lectr.l.c ·WW®l1 
Resfdentlal specl~llst 

LIcensed & Insured 
248-922-0109 

. \ 

\-
I 

HANDYMAN 

FixediIlaFlaSh 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much . 

more! 
Fast,Friendly Service 

.Licensed & Insured 

FREEEstiiYr~tes 

248-394-0204 

, " -' 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Stirro¥ing Counties . 
IIfHoofs· e Tear offs 

RooflVentilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding e Gti,t1ers eAII.Repairs 

Complete Landscape 
. Design &lqstallatil1n 

248-623-2999 
'llod • Hvdro Seed elrrigation 

Brick Peveis e Rejaining Walls 
1rlle& Shrub e:Commercial & 
Residential Lawn Mainlimaitce 

licensed & Insured 
AVliilabla 

248.804.7122 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
. - Interior-Exterior 
.• Dl)"MlliRepairs 

• Te><tured Ceilings 
- Light Carpentry 

lbur. ·Iocal Clar/cs1on 
Pcinterfor owr20 yBal$ 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

Create tlJ",litIlnt 
e Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
e WalipaperRernoval . 

NORA Fres 
(2481009-3906 Estim.ates 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Qualifv WQrke Insured 
Repair/Replace: . , . 

Fa\icets • Toilets' 
. . Pumps ·DispO~als 

248·673·1950 
248:622,1720 

.R()OFIl~'~O' 
TFW~ER 

WE WILL MEET~V 
. COMPETITOR:S PRlq; .. 

& WARRANTI' -
ROOF DE-ICIN.d' 

TIl"NER' 
.. SANITATION~INC. 

Installation . 
Oeanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerciat 

seryicing Oakland & 
~peer. Coimties 

Year RO~nd ~ervlce 
MI License No. 6H08-1 

P6rt'-A"John Rental 



d2eputies n~edimmediate reports from public··· 
Continued from page 1A, 
Sheriff's Independence Township substation. ''They're flat
out, straight·up daytime B~and E8." 

In addition to the attempted breaking and entering re
ported on ,Palmyra last week, several other homeowners re
portedsinulai: crim~s. 

On April 27, a resident in the 6700 block of Wellesley 
Terrace reported it looked like someone tried to get in side 
entry door by prying it with a screwdriver. It did not appear 
the. intruder gained entry, ,but other homeowners weren't so 
lucky. •. , 

On April 28, a resident returned home to the 5500 block of 
Lochmoor and discovered the front door had beenkickedin; 
wood trim from the brokenftamewas scattered about. 

In the bedroom. dr!l:wers from'the dresser wet:e.lying on 
the bed, as though someone had rurtl.IPaged through 
them. was missing from the home. Detectives 

five nearby homes ~here someone was 
, saw: or heard anything. 
,~lV.'_"!'-l<'!I"""'" h~v~n,'t 

to look out for one another: If you see someone'who doesn't 
belong, call us."," , 

Also on April 28, homeowners in the 650q block ofCran
, berry Lakeleft aroundg:3 0 a.m. and retJIrned at3:3 0 p .m, to 
find the front doorkicked in, with the frame splintered. 

Several drawers in the bedroom were left open, with con~ , 
tents scattered on the floor. About $54 in loose co'ins, a pair 
of diamond earrings and a men'~ ring weremissing. 

One neighbor saw a light haired male carrying a walkie-
ta,ikie, but told police it may have been a meter reader. , " 

Police, however, cOhtactedConsumer's Energy"who con
finned no employees were scheduled in the area for several 
weeks. 

"We heed the public's help on this,", said Baldes. "If you 
see someone who even looks a little suspicious, call no:w, 
not five hours from now. It's nothing for us to come out and 
ID the Comcast guy or the Consun:i.er's Energy guy. We'd 
much rather do that than take a report on another break-in." 

Residents With concerns a:b.ou~ s~picious characters can 
. call Oakland County dispatch at248.;8584950, ' 
, Nlyone. with illformatjon about, the sUSp,ect in the C9m

"posite drawing is askedto call Detective :JohiIMacDonat<i 'at 
248~()2Q:4971or EmailM~dj@c?~ov.~'.. '., 

Could be ftrstin'50'years · 

. ,~) "',' ' ....... ,..~?' .... ~:.- .... , .. ~....,' ~: .. , .. ~ .. .. ~~~~~~~~~ ·.~~~RU~~~~~~, 



'T!te.Clarkston ,Medic~lGrou .. ,p.al1d .urgent."care 
will·be·initsllew",l()ca~on.·24/7;starting 

, -' , . .'. - - . , 

M()nd~y,Apri120·at8.a.t.n.;, 
. -. . 

SCHEDutE YOUR NEXT MPOINTMENT WITH'ONE , - _. 
. ,.' .' .' . 

O~ OURPRIMARV CARE PHYSICIANS: 
,.' 

,Renny Abraham, M.D. 
Moham.;mad"Amirt, l\'tD. 
MichaelBaker, M.D. 

,RobertBarfies, D.O. 
Erica. Harding, M.D. 

Katherine French, D.O. 
Christina] oslin, 'D.O. 
,Lori Lajoie,D.O. 
DeailMoscovic~.D .0. 
Timothy O'~ill;, D.O. 

OUR URGENT cw P:HYSICIANSARE AVAILABLE ,24/7: . 
, , , 

. J;lDlesO'Neill,' M.D. 
Carl Palffy,M.D. 
D~~il.'rh9:m.af!J,l).O.·': .. ' 

Dawn Turner, D.O. 
Miebae~ Williams, M.D. 

~--------------. 





TheClarkstQn··News'· 

Tran,s!ormationo! 
.' -,' ' , ," . 

historic home to' 
benefit SCAMP 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The year was 1839. 
As Nelson Clark built his home in a small 

tQwnjustcoming to life, a town soon to be 
named "Clarkston" in honor of Nelson and his 
brother Jeremiah,heprobably wasn't giving 
much thought to the year2009. 

Yet today, 170 years later, Nelson's home 
.' stillstands asone of Clarkston's icons, at 71.N; . 

Main Street. . 
Incoming months, the home will be spot

lighted as the first ever Clarkston Designer Show
case House, a new event to benefit SCAMP; 

Accord,ing' to Kevin Harrison, a designer 
who owns KH Home in downtown Clarkston 
and is chairing the event, a designer showcase 
home is a house lent to a charity for fundraising 
purposes. Usually, a different designer is 
charged with redecorating each room. 

Once complete, the home is opened for tours 
to raise money for the charity. 

A number oflocal designers are participat
ing. The house will be part oftheannua:lSCAMP· 
HomeTour the weekend of June 6 and-7, as a 
"before" preview, a1lowingthe public to see the 
house in its current state. The fInished'house 
Wil1be open to the public beginning Friday, Sept. 
25, during Taste ofClar}{gton weekend. 

Harrison, who.is participating in the evel1t 

as well as acting as chair, said hisplansforthe 
home's living room are shaped around a tr~si
tional approa()h. ' 

. "I'll show that you can still do a current 
room ina traditional home," he said. "Antiques 
are not as embraced by young homeowners 
these days-there's always..atrend, ~dcurrent 
shoppers aren't very interestedindark,heavy 
pieces. People are tending toward painted, 
lighterfumiture. Nothingaboutthe room ~1l be 

heavy ~d dark." 

Harrison; chair 
oftheDesigner 
Showcase 
H.ome project, 
measures a 
window in the 
home. 
Phot~by 
Laura Colvin 

But Harrison and the other designers are 
faced with a challenge-in such an event, de- . 
signers always .participate at their own expense. 

Most have relationships with furniture 
showrooms. and .loc!!.l crafipeople, who are 
tapped for their products and talents, but the 
proj~tcall,s fotl:esourceihlne,sson thepart.of 
the particil?~ting 'designers.. ' . ' ... 

PLease se(3Home onpagfr78 

.'Sellior'···Oitize·n· ····Rates 
• ' , ' ,,' '-.', ,.' ',- •• -. ""-,-- "j '. 



News. 

Hearing'LossDi!ltuS~i~n, 10a;m;, May 7, 
Independence Township Senior Center,6000 
ClatkstonRoad. 24~:625~8i3 L 

*** 
; RelayforLi(e Cja~kStO,I1, Am~rical1Cancer 
SOCi~tyi 1 0 a.)n,;'May~, Clarkston Junior 
l{ighSch~k248-6~3-~4.14. 

;, " ::"'''~',~:~:~:~~7~'';' >~"', .. -'~',"".~:.~"!-~:~"~,::~";~"'.\"_ "-. ~::, -~ " ':", .' 
:. M:jtt:~et'*'r,Qh'tistianC9JJle(Jian, 1:3Q.p~Jp.;, 
MaY;Y;Clatkston·u.ilittd;~edA6OiSt Cimrch, 
.66QrtWatd9nRbad.Fr~e tltildcareforages 
'JrSjCbutRSva Fre~-wm o,rert~g.·.24g~625-
).6.1 ~:::'!j. <',' .... ... ' . 

: .... ~,.... :*!i'* .. 
Wi~t~slle~ngHea~ Ori~fSupport Group' 
for all ages for.!hosewhQ·have iec~ntlyl()st 
a lovectoI),~, 7p.m:, May l~; Topic: "Stress 

. Man!lge.01~ntandORen DiscuSsl0n:~! Led 
byE)1lilyTrahan,heJ.'eavement counselor at ' 
Wint's.Carriage Ho~e,ClintonwoodP!lrk. 
W!llk-insweic9me. Free, 248-62~ .. 523L· . 

*** 

Cr(j·sse~cortcert.··.· 

sefforM~Y 11· 
christian musician Clay Crosse leads a 

free '~Marriage UnderFire" cOnferenceWitb. 
hisWi~, Renee, 7P:JJl" A10ndaYi May 11, . 
atClarkston.c::oinmunity Church, 6300 
Clarkston Road... ...... ...... . 

Crosse,wpohad' nin~nun1bef'onehits 
in the late 90's and early200Q's, saw his 
careercrumblewh~nheadmltteclpomog-·. 
raphy a4diction.His ,perscmaland ·spiri.. . 
tual •. recovery. was the ' .. catalyst. for 
"HolyHomes"Ministri~s, .now their full,:, 

. ',. :t\;dlllt'Basketb!ill:Leag.Qe;, 18attdoyer;12-f 
. .P:J1l" Stln.4ays;Clark$tonJlJillori{igll. 6595 
'MiQdleLake::$450/r~sidentt~; $550/noil-
,····rcil;idel1tt~am.;·Referee'·fees:are.an:ad(litiol1al. 
. cost:' . Inqepe.idence. 'T{)Wnship •. ' Parks and 
'Re~eation;248-625~822;t 

. . *"'* 

Kyle Din~l allergy-:aWafeness concert, 6:30 
p.m;,1'uesctay, M!lY 12;Ca,lvary Lutheran 
'Churcli;680S'BlueGr~ssDrive. 248-625-:-
3288. 

timew()rk .. '. '. ..' ............ . 
. The conference. is an opportunity for . 

• Pony B~sketban lieague,·. for high.' school 
. boys not onthe school team;mida.ft~rtl9ons, 

Sundays, ·Clarkston]unior· High,6595 
¥iddle~ak~.$200/resider-t teatll. $3QO/non
resid~llt tea~; alcost IndependenpeTo~~ 
ship Parks ang. Recre;ltion, -248~625.;8223. couples, as weJI as ,separatedan4diyc;>rc~d 

couples, 'to ,discover new ways·toJ.'estoJ.'e 
and protecttheirmaritai.relationships. 

C~nter, 6QOOClarkst6nRoa(L 248;".625-'8231. 
. *** . 

Nati.o,aa(SocietYoftheQaughters oUhe . 
American, Revolution,' SashabawPlains 
Chapt~rtil:30 a.111., May. 12, tour of Great TreasurfilsandTreals Runinlage andbak~ 
Lakes National" C~metery.248-625.; 1607. . sale, benefits Neighbor forNeighbor, 9:30 

** * . a.m:-3 :30·p.in. j May 15.; 16 •. Fi3:rt. Conununity 
Bunco,lp.m.,M:ay 13. Newco,nerswel- Center, Davisbllrg. 248-634-0900.' 
come. $3 .. Independel1ce Township Senior *** 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625,8231.· Community Wide Craft ShoWllnd Garage 

. *** Sale,May 15-'16,9:30 a,m.-3:30 p.m.,Mill 
SCAMPfundrlllser, 5:3.o~8:30p;m..May 14, Pond Park, Davisburg, Space availabkfor 
Lowrie's Landscape, 9539 Dixie Highway, rent;crafters and independent product dis
with Moon Valley RusticFurnitur~, catered tributot'swelcome.Pre-registrationrequired. 
by. Clarkston Union, bevetages by Caribou . 248-846-6558. . 
Coffee. 248-625-8844. 

*** 
. LowVision SupportGroup, 11 a.lD.,May 
14. Trip toWojo'sGreenhouse!md lunch· 
with discussion. on latestbook-on-tape se
lection. Call senior activity center fOrlnfor- . 
mation, 248~265';8231. 

. *** 
Pack Your Bag, 11:30 aim;, May .14. Medi-' 
cation information event 'With ,one-()n-one 
consultation withpharm~eist. 50+persons 
welcome. lnctepeIi4ellce Township Senior 

*** 
Motorcycle Ride and ~ookout to ben~fit 
Children's Miracle Network.Departs 12 p.m., 
May 161 from Rite:"Aidp.arkingl\lt, 5789 
Ortonville Road. $101 driver;$5/passenger. 
DJ,raffles; .cash priz~,andcookout upon 
return to Rite-Aid; Hotdog, chips, drink, $2. 
CallCathi,.248-625-5271 . 

*** 
Perennial Swap, May 16, 10 a.m., Mill Pond, 
Park in Davisburg, rain or shine: Take home 
as'many bright, beautiful perennials as Y9U . '. 

bring; plant"slnust be ingJ.'oups of two to 
three root clumps and in A" or 6" 
containers. Label plantlland know whether 

. they ~ow in the shade, .sunorboth.Free. 
248-846-6558. . . 

.*** 
Parking lofsale, 1 Oa.m.-4 p.rn" May23,Wil
liamsLake Chufch of the N az;arene j 2840Air
port Road, Waterford.' Benefits. church 
summber youth camP' $ 151space rentaL Rain 
or shine. 248·.673..;59J 1. 

*** 
Pain, Stress, Eniotionand Arthritis pro
gJ.'am,5:30-8 p.m., May 28, Professional De
velopm,ent Center, Oakland Schools, 
Waterford.· Speakers: Dr. AmitaBishnoi, 
medicalI),1aD.agement s~ategies.fot rheuma
toid' arthritis and .0steoarthritis,andPsy
chologist Jane Savoy,how to use the mind 
to reduce pain and negative feelings. 800-
968-3030. 

*** 
Parking lotsale,June 7,10 a.m.-4p.lD.. Over 
100 yendors.Proceeds })enefitlibrary,Jnde- . 
pendenceT()\VnShipLib®parkinglo1:,~95 

'" "'it'* 
. M9tbers~' More, non,.profitdeQicat~dto 
UpproYing liyes of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7: 15 p:m.j'third Mon~ 
day; RedKnapp's,R~staurant, 6122 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969,.;9788. . ' 

... *** 
Cliiltonwood Teen Sand VolleyballLeagtles, 
teensages 13-17,Sun4ays, sandcotuis of 
Clintonwood Parlc".Independence TOwtlship 
Parks and Rec. Leaglie playstarts first we~k 
in June, r~gular season lasts eight weeks . 
All gaIIi~s selfofficiated, sixperteaIIi. Must 
sign up as teams. 248;.62$.;8223. 

***'., 
Mcli's50+ Softball, ind~pendence'Town
ship S~nior. C~nter,. practices Mondays, . 
Wednesdays, Fridays. League games start 
in May. 248-625-8231. " 

*** 
'GriefSuPIl0rtGroup,CoatsFun~ra1 Hqme, 
6:30p.m.,fitst and thirdMondays, COmmu
nity presbyterian' Chutch; .. 430 1 Monroe 
Street atSashabaw. 248-623-7232. 

*** 
Th(lrapeutlcoyogaciasses, . Mondays,. 1 i 
a.m.-12:15p,pg Tuesdays,7:15-8:30p.m., 
. Please seeAI'Qund Townonp~ge3B . 

.r-------~~----~~~~----~~-.--



Arollnd'foWll" *** 
50+ Golf, Tuesdays, 7;30 and&!,50 a.m. tee 

. times, HeatherHighlands, Spn'ngfieldTown

JewelsYqgaFitness, 4612.MountainYiew ship. $8: Registerwith-Indep¢ridenceTown- . 

Trail,Jndependence Township. $12 walk-in ship Senior Center, $11; 248-625_8231. 

tee. 248-390.9470. *** 

..• '.' .. . * ** . .~;,. . Br~asfCan,cerSupport Groqp, firstTues-

Bingo1 I\{{()J,ld~ys,6 p.m." sponsorepbyDi~ ..... \4~Y; 7-9 p.Il,1.,;M1RO Mid-QaklaiJdMedicaL 

vine. P.e~~~·Nletrqpo ~ita.nCq:ffiIl,1~nity,,;:~~~i!ter,6770Dix1e IDgb,way. 248"625~3841 ~ . 

Chur<;b.;at~~l1t~QfColtiInb~sh~lll566n.·.:~~~:~::;;~· ; .. ' .... ';*** .:, .' ' ... , 

May"eel~.o~d.18':way, bingo,do~l>le~ctioti, . .N~C\lework Nig~t,.f()w:th Tuesd~y
,. 6:30-8 

regu1m.-ja.ckP~*tp $500, local;nrogre/lsive ..... ·.R:1P.:;~*hatid:v.illi(, ;£'veryone welcome. 

248-;332-1186,. .'. . . .. . " .. . . ·;·.~~~~;g{jf ld· :'f~wn.ship;~~i biary, 12000 

.'. . ........ ' ,,***, . 1.. ...•... .: ':":1:!~fi~1?t#g~p~~~48~g46~Q55P: 
Clark!iton Rota9'Clu~,Mondays,6:30 .::,.,b .. ,::., ..•. " ...... , ....... *** ,<f.. 
p.ril.,p~.er:L*'eAt~e* C~ub.6167.White.;e9Dliii'ij.uiySiDgI~~thirdTq~~days,7p

.m.,. 

LakeI~,Q~a $1'~248 .. 625-:4244. . . ~oilfiIjunitY PtesbiterianGhurcltJellowsmp I 

. . ....... .."*** .'. '. . ..•.. ball;AJOl Monroe St., 'off Sashabi\w, 

Fountlljns~h~fltypo~~.r, ~:30p'I1.1.,Mon- .Waterfonl. Allages,Dlen a~(lwomen; 248~ 
day, .. Tbu,:sqay,.$30 buy. m. F ountams. Golf .394-0412.' 

. andBaI1que~, 6060 Maypee Road. 248-625-
373L" .... ' ....... ' .' 

*** 
. Pllatesand Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 

Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 

Township Parks and Recreation, 248~625-
8223. . 

*** 
ClarkstonCommunity Band rehearsals, 7 

*** 
BNI,Clarkston.Waterfordchapter,Tues
days, 7a.m.,Si.· Stevens Church, S~shabaw 

. north of Walton. 248-625-1365. . 
.*** 

8'eUy Dancing,Tuesda.y~, 1 Oil 1 :30 a.m., Bay 

CourtPark~ Independence Township Parks 

~dRecreation,·248-625-8223. 
*** 

p.m.; Tuesdays. Especially l1eeded: pe!"cus- . Women's '50+ Softball, Independence 

sion, clarinets, truril,pets. $30/semester. Band .' Township Senior Center; practices and 

room, Sashabaw Middle Scliool,5565 Pine games Tuesdays, May-August. . 248-625-

Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 8231. 

& Recreation,248"625~8223. *** 

. " 
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PI.·C .. · .•... kI. e Ba. 1.'.1,. T .. u. e.s.d .•. !lY.~. a. nn .. Od.T Jh.U ....•. r~d. a. y .. '.S .. ,1.0:30 
a.mi-12;3Q p.m., First ci'l!IWegational Church 

gym, 5449ChirkstqnRoad. $3 drop-in fee. 

Call Ind,epenqence Township Senior Cen-
ter, 248-625-8231,. . 

*** 
Chairlv.taSsage,·Alternati~e. Medicine; 

Wednesday~, April 22, 10a.m.~12p.m. $10/ 

15 Iilihut~s.' jndep,endence,Tow~l'ship Se~ 
tliorCenter;' 6000 Cia,tkstol1 Road: 248..-625-
8231. .' '. 

*** 
,Clarkston kea Opflniist Club,}:30-8:30 
. a.m., Wednesdays;ClarkstOll United Meth

·odist Clturch; FeliowshipHall; 6600Waldon 
Road. 248-6~-6096; , 

*** 
~eetandgJ.'eet,:Nottl1 OaldandBethany, last _ 

Wednesdays,6p:m.,Mesquite Creek,7228 
N. M\linSt. 248464-:0756. . 

*** 
ClarkstollArea Lj6ns Club,. second. and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30~8 p.m., Carriage 

House,next to theSel1iorCenter, in 

Clintonwood Park.Visitors·.welcome.248-
802-8603. 

*,** . 
Local-Business Nehvoik, Ortonville! 
Clarkston. Chapter, first· a,l1d' third .Thurs
days meets, 7 :45-8:45 a.m., Mico's Real Es
tate,7183 Main Street. 248-~05-5091. . 

. . 
*** 

Local Business Network, Independence 

Township Chapter, 7: 15 a.m., second and 

fourth· Thursdays, . North O~klarid'Coijnty. 
Board of Realtors, 44QOW Walton, Call , 
StacyMe~gher,248-241":6000. . . 

, . '. ***, .. ' .' 

Yoga(or.~efibl"Ol1lYaJgiil patie~t,lr:30a.m.., 

first Saturday; 'nlUgl1(by'~ iJi/l~(Uc~orliv-. 
ing with fibr;p.Support;and POl1lmunity fol-' 
lows class;$12vvalk~iJ;l o!pU:tcb~~el.Ovis
its for$lOOclasscro:d; JeWels Y Qgaandf:it
ness, 4612 M6~ta,in VlewTfai1;'Clarkston, 
248-390-9270. . " ,. ','.' ." 

'. *** 

SoftbaUl~agu~,menal1d women j 5,O+c and . 

70 +, '. Indep~ndence TOWl1sbip~~I4atld 
. Re.creation. Games1'ijllMaytMou~begin-. 

llillg (jf r\ijgu/lt.<::i\ll Li~iMc·Coy.at74~., 
625-g22~t . '. ,., . 

*** 
Volunteering, Avalollt:I9spice;sitwitb I'll
tients, hold.theirhan~lfsjt'l1-t9:st()*Sjper" 
sonalcar~;,orjust .be jb~re. Two'hout-sa 
week ormore.800-6~6334, ' _ . 

.. Volunteering, Oakland Co4niy Retired and ' . 

Senior Vob.l1lteerPro~atll, 248~559-1147 .. 

CQmmuni~y •. even.t~?· 
TellusaboliUhem at 

ClarkstonNew~@gmaiLcom 

or 248-625-3370 '. 

tGrea.t L~gsfonBave 
dressed was too complicated. Trying tocoverupurtsightlyveins oil my legs kept me 

wearing shorts, skirts and bathing suits. for years. TCall accept the things 1 can't change, 

aregisterednul'se Iknewthis was something th~tI could change,solwentto VeinSolutions .. 

The vascular sl:lrgeon explained my options and treated me on an outpatient basts. 

. - Meribeth K, FlUShing, MI " 
. . . 

Call Ve.nSoluti?ns toqayfor a free consultation with one of ourboard-cel'tifiedNascular'sut~eons~ .. 

. Nilrses~~·~~beis'willreceiv~.afree pair·of kn~~highcoinpreS$imi st~k,i~.;f.in~,()qt~o:w·.ea8y. 

)tcan:be ' ., '4~~'itl.~~ m.6ffiM:1g~:.. '. " .... ,. '. '... .. :~:!:< ">';":.:'.' ,;- , .'.,~ 
.-)' 



Rachel K. KocilJla,,'MOlniciue 7 .......... .. 

,aVli!arj~sfiih Clarkston 

: ung artists earn awatds 
Clarkston Board of Education honored Middle School, Award of: lrit; and 

'~ix 's.tu .. d*n~s, April ~7, for their works ofart M~lcolm ~ill, "First, Start ashabaw 
ill tile prA Reflections Program. Students Middle School, Award ofE,xc~lle. ceo In Vi- . 
,preschqol through grade 12 created art in sualArts; JlJlchel~ K~ciba!, ~~iley Lake 

.'.Y.: is .. ~I.ffi'rt. s, .~.i.~.e.ra. tur. '.' e., p. liO. to. gr .. aPhy,.mus~.-.E.1. ~m. en ... ! ... ary..... ? e ..... ~ ....... e. d.·.an.·, ..... f.'.-'.~ .... ·.ar ... ~,o .... · •... f:. I.M."' ... e.'.n. ',\f
O
. ·r ... ~ 

'. ,cal. c.o p.ost.twn; da.nc.e, an.a .. film .. ThIS '''C~lor.ful .... R. ,a ... m .. h.o.W ... SI.".;; ... aJ,)..dcl .. .J'.I .... o.n ... l.q.ue ... : 
year's t. erne was "Wow." . . Zentner, Clarkston'Juro,or lEl1g~S<;hool, j 

.Mu~ichonorees inc~uded ~i~chell :e~edan Aw~dofMerit ft>i '.ftv0W:."~ 
MilIer,1 "Perfonnance' Live," SpnngfieldFllmProduChon, Br~n4a~.O~entGs19,· 
Plains$lementary, Award of Merit; Mat- Bailey Lake Elementary, .ea$ed,lmAward 
thew, Dalh, ."Snowfall," Sashabaw ofMeritfor "Frog Waids'3' , \. . 

" ", - " l ' ", - '" ,;,"-'," 'I 

. Students achieve$uccir-s~ .. 
-. .1. .' . '.' i. _ 11,-' , 

. 'Aman#, Jayne Witkowski received ~e thewMcC~IUIl.:~acheloriofS.c;i~ceinBu.si
Dean's U~dergraduateScholarAward at Urn- .' ness. Adnlim~tratlOn; ·an,dJosllua. MelVIn, 
vetsityofiQetroitMercy's Honors Convoca~ Bachelor of SCience in Eduqatio,nl. I 

tion,Mar~429.· . .~. . 
Witko~ski is a studentin UDM'SCollege 

ofLibera~ Arts and Education: 
-..... 

Yli:1\1N).~Ull students' Sjonne M. Mitchell, 
A.Ronk" . and 

to Saginaw Val~ 
.~ti>,tp.Tllrn;vp,r<O!;tu Dean's List for Fall 2008 



lnourchurches ... · 
Commandmentsial1plyevenin tough times N~tionalnayofPrayer;assemblyby local churches· 

and community groups, 7a.m;, May7,Bt Daniel Catho~ 
lic Church, 701 OW. Valley Park Drive. . 

. These are very challenging economictimes and for maily 
this is'a time of IllUCh pain andfear. Many of you kno'Y aJI too 
well how very friglitening it is toloseajob or a home ora 
pension. ..... .' .' 

Yet in.the midst ofthese challenging times Ibelieve we 
c~also discoversomevalua,blegifts. I 

. believe that God is . not only present with' .Spirituca.· 
us,but thatGodwantstoleadus and tea~h 
us and even.giveus s9m~ une~pected 
blessings. . '. .... ...... . • -_'" . 

Recently at CalvaryLuther~wehaV:e 
been talking about being. "Open toB1ess~ 
ing~God's Unexpected Gifts" that .... 
to us oithatGodreveals to USlespeClall~nn 
times ofhardshlpsuchasthese. .. ...... " .......... " 
are probably always present but atcertain . 
times we beCOme1l'1ore awateofthelllor 
open to them. . . . 

'. Ikn9w lamleoking at things differently .' ." .' 
now lind .rearranging my-priorities around what r~allymat-_ 
tersmo&t.l aI1l'thinkingalot more these Wiy& aJWut howl 
spendtny tUne and my.money,andultimatelY my lire. As. a 
person offaithlbelieve God in his grace and love wills to use 
this time in our lives, in our churches and in out nation to 
grow us in sOlllep()",erful andlife"changingways that will 
help us into the future as well as see us through today. . 

Thougbthereare ceminly others, we have been focus
ing on four of these "unexpected gifts" - community, sim-

plicity, helping others and generosity. . '. '. . . . _ 
The gift ofcommunitymeans. that we do~otl1ee<l_to go it 

alone. Yet a11 toooftenwhen times are tough we think that. it 
is a sign of weakness to ask for help or a failure ifwerieed 
others. 

I often say to those experiencing tough times that there is 
no "extra credit" fOr going it alone. God has made us for 
refationships and comhlunity and we are at our best when we -
p.eed others .. and,others need us. I hope we can renew and 
de~penout sense; of commtin,ityan4 interdependenc~ dur
,ing. these times. As we oft~n s~y at. Calvary, . "we . are better . 
, together"; . . . 

. The gift of simplicityil,Ild' contelltineIlt arises out <if a 
. senseofg'tatitude for what 'lIVe have even when life does not 
tunJ. out the way 'Neplan;lwasremindedofthi~ again when 

'. we lostpower during the recent stonns. Playing board games 
'by candlelight withmy 12 year old son instead of working on 

the coinputer'was a simple giftwe shared: lam riot ready t9 
pennanentlygive up electricity, but I am ready to focus mote '. 
on the people I cateabout. ' . ' 

Wlienwe have employment, choosing to live below our 
means,ratherthan at o~ab()vethemcan mean we have less ' . 

. ' to wotr;y about 'and more to give and save. Someone once' 
said that "contentinent Can make poor.men rich and tiiscon

'tentment can make rich men P9~r," I knowwe are simplifying 
and trying to focus more.on what matters most. 

I hope we also are becoming more·awareofthegifts of 
PI(fJase see Spiritual Matters, page 10B 

. 

. *,* * 
AngeIFoodMinistry,$70 value for $30. Oider, 9 a.m.~ 
12 p~I1},;May 10, . I}; 6-7 p.m., -MaY 6, 13. Distribution, 
. 11 a.m.-12p.m., May30. Williams Lake Nazarene Church, 

· 2840AirportRoad, Waterford. 248-673~5911. . ** * . .' .-
Health and WhOleness speaker series; 'f~UfS'day~" 7 
p.m. May 7: Bemie Reuter ()fCoreSkills, with "1\dven
tures'inAtti~udes." May 14·( T.roy>.F~rwellof 
OmWellness, wi~h."Introductiont()AJi!rV~dic;n' .. Peace· 
Unity Church,8080A Ort()~villeRoad; 248~~25-5192. ***. ....., 

" , _', c_ .,. 

Sblger/songwriter Peter Mayer in c0I1cert,7:30 p.m., 
May 10 •. $14. Qhurch.of tlie 'Resurrec~ion,'64,90 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-237S. 

'.** * 
Kyle Dine; Canadian food allergy mtisici,an, 6;30 p.m.; . 
May'12, Calvary Lutheriul't::hwch. Interactive concert·· . 

· ,and.puppetshow·to promotefood.alle~gyandint~ler
'ance awareness. :Nur!leryavailablefor 4.yrsand 
younger. Free- familie!lencouragetj to come. 6805 
Bluegrass.Drive. 248~625 •. 3288. 

.** * 
Michael Krieger inconcert, 7:~0 p.m., May 16.$1 Of 

· advance; $12/door. Peace Unity, 8080A Ortonville Road. 
248-628-5692. J 

· Please seeln Our Churches, page9B 

* . ,* 
THE EPISCOPAL OAKlAND EVANGELICAL THEFIRST .... .' . •..• .' 
CHURCH OF THE 'PRBBVTER~N(IIURCH CONGREGAnONALCHURCH' FIRSTBAPTI$TC~URCH 

ST.DANIELRESURRECnON .' Pastor Viaype Uppertdahl 5449 ClarkstonRd.,Clarkston • OFCJ,ARi($TON .. ' .' • 
CATJ,IQLlCCHURCH 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Setvices hl!ld at Mriuntzion Center' , (248) 394-0200' 5972Paral11us,Clarkston, MI 
1010 valley Park Dr., Clarkston FatherJred Engdahl. 4453 Clintollville Rd. at fax: (248) 394-2142 (248)625-3380 - ., 

DIVJNE MERCY PARISH (W.ofM~ 15, S. om5) SuridayS am & 10 am . M~n~Rd;, Waterford, MI .' R.ev. Doctorf,lartin HaU. . lD~ted 2 b'k$.N~of Diloe Hwy. 
"A Mission Chuch". 625-4580 Holy Eucharist Sunday $chool at9:1S am SundayWqrship:.l0:00a.m.... (E.ofM~15) * . MasS celebrated at . Rev. Christopher Maus Slmday$chooI9:55am SundaYMoming Worship Chiidreni$SundaySchooll0:00am Pastor.R!JSSe!1 ~eemtsroil 

SASHAB
A'W DavisburgElemerita. ry School ~turday Mm:5:OOpm Nursery Provided' at 10:30aill. . DreaillKeejlersYouthGroup , Sun.:9:30~mSun~ySchool 
" . . 12003 Davisburg Rd. SIJ1daoj~7:30,9:00& ll:OOamwwW.darkstonepiscopal.org Bibre5tudyWed. Eve., 6:30 pm Bible study '.' &AdultBibre Fellowship' 

PRBBYTERIAN CHUROIsaturday ar5:OO pm tmayAvailable:9:00& ll:OOam 248'625~13~ atChurch Offices" Yellow HouSe'· Wednesday 7:00 pm . 10:30 a,mWorshipSerylce 
"Uttlfi Clnirdi with a BIG Heair . Sunday at 10:00 am ReligiouS Education; 625-1750 CLARKSTON FREE 7205 OihtonvilieRd., Clarkston, MI Youtll Grolips6-12 .6:00 ~m EvenIng service 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston CelebrantMsgr John Budde Mothe(sGroup; RClA, METHODISTOIUROI Phone (248)S58-2577 Wednesday6:3Q.pm ."ecr:6:15pmAwanaClu~ . 
worship ll:OOal11 website. . SaiptureStudy, YoU1h Group 5482 Winen-Oaibton fax (248) 858-7706 www.FlrstCoi1g~;ition~lCburch.org' 6:,30pmT~nMlnistry 
NUrsery PrOvl4ed www.dlvinemercyparish.net ( . . of Mybee & Wi ell) . '. .'. .. 7:00pm Prayer Mffilng&., . 

____ ~----. _Ph_On~e(2~48~}67 ... 3_-3:",,:,10~1 ........ ~·" ..... '· _____ --....... ;.... _. _ .... ,PEACEUNIlYCHUROt =~;10:30 n ST.TRINITYfn'U.Q ...,Blb ... r~;...SWdY .... '_. ______ --

CALVARYEVANGEUCAl aARKSrONUNITED . 10 am S~nday Celebration Service www.ClatkStonFMC.org . LUTHE~N CHURCH .. ~i65Ri1ttiileelakeRoadCI.ARmON.. 
LUTHERAN(JIURCH .METiIOQISTCHUROI /. Child~sCh~ch. ..... .. Wednesday 7 pm "/:IltheranC/)~rch·CIa~ .. 4834s 6CO.'3··'00··~.'rl. ~L.··,.~.··,rrv."'.R·~, .U •.. cROI

la 
... ·_ .•. n' ~OSBlUeg$SDriVe,Clarkstoli 66OOWa!d,onRoaIJ,CliIrkston Reallting~,who_aIlCI YoirthUdukMlnistry : MisSouri'SynOej" (~48)6zs.:1344. U.'."~U1' UCN ,o>'v 

website.:wwW.dixle.baptistorg(W.OfM-1S;justS.ofl-7S)243'625-16r...;··abulidanceinunity,A center
lid
···· '. for NO' RIll' .. 0" ,.itr· . . .~.astorJam,esK!Il!9erServIci!S;", (248riizJ;,1313 ' .. 

I\onie ........... 'Spri·MIl. '. eId.Ch . .kti.·.:'" ·625-3288 Website;(la,o>,unumtorg p~pea<estuc!~aheaIIng.. ..' . ~,' . 7925 ~habaW ~oad~ . ...;~",n.niI~_ .:104' Sa··, ,1IOine.'. ·'of.".'OakIand.·' .... . ChriStian. School. .., 
VI ,"-'" '..u:-' simdayWQl'ShIp: SundaYYlofsh~:9:(1O& 11:15 am5pi~ £duta,tion; C9mniuliity COMMUNIlY.CHUROI. (/4,11 Nf.xio .... y·7.~n·"'.: m. .,.,' . . .. 

r!:~~ildren's . 8:15am(trad~nal.ip)SUnday.ConnectionServke: o~lklIisficHealing"Green·E~angelrGi ~anthurch D\EM~c Theater), :~=:~.rvice~:..a~~~~i:K~~ 
PaStoi:1.Todd Vanantan9:30am(~WO!$IIip). 6:00pm.' PhI~MaStemlind, SimdayWorShlpf0:30am '. . Ctafbll1rii 1vI148348 Chlld~Hlirlkbu.Dan. ·,Whitt. :ng,. ·'~ff'BIacr.~",·.,.·. . 
, . . 11.:00 ... a. m.,.·. "(co._,. .NII:\ .. · ... IV . praise) Felrowshlp Tll1ti.:l0:00 fellOwship .. 'tjeWloeation" . (248).&25:1644' 'W'ed" . 'Fi~':' , .... . SUp: 10:00 ~mS~nctay $<hoal r:-"".. . ...... '. . 'R' ' ............. E.' A ..' ..•. . . ... , ..' •.... .' . ".~:~PlnItForu,c~ .·'SiI~WoBhiP. 9:30&11:0() am 
&AduItBiliteFeI,~shlp' Nurserya~aUable .•.. . . QjNu ... i.JSeIY.r·d·.;".J. ava

s
.c., .'b."""".'.1 .................. ~ .... both

r 
.• · .. Services, eY.Il,.nu"",..ung, 96OO0rti!1W!lIe~d.(M"lS). ~;~!~,itYlutlIeran;co", .. Aau!tLife,MiJ)!sW·". •. ·'SpimOarftjrriiatioiI'11iOll.al11' 

. 11:00 ai'nWoiShip service SUilday,sihoOr(ali ages) . "'": ""' ..... , .... ..., foundiilgmlnister Oarkstoli,.Mi4a348 : . e--IJ!iU:j~nitY@comcast~nl!t. b:a~v.e:~Stud~tjHjfeMinistryNu~Care:at ali'Servkts(' 
. 6:00jlmWOlShlpSe!Vll:e9:3~(sUsonarr ....9:00 &10;10 am&U:15 pm2~Sl.~2 . '.' .' (2 mUesnolthof"-75; chUlch . Worm,ip;sun, S:15am& 11:00 am .• Ozone .Chi~i~'s U,e"f,1inisW .. \yedn~i:ClilJdr~~iMin~. ' 

: Wed; 6:45 pm AWANA . Meal,~rp'sman groups Adu~SUJ!daY,SdI!Ibj:i~:10am Peace UIiity.Chuidl enmnce Is on HacileyRd;) Sat.6.Q() pm,. "'~ilrtIlre (enteflWonde~aild6:00;8:O\!P!1l . ...' 
. . 7:00 p' Ii! Teen .•.. Mffil.ngs Wed. eVenlngc~ Dinner & . SuIidaY'rotrtIi Groups: '8080 Ortonville Rd: (248I?P-351S : •. ' . S~nd~y SdJbb19:4S am available fOr all1eM~p.s. ,S~:Yo:uibMrnt~ .f 

·.&'Adult'Bibles~dy. : ; .'BibreStIJdY6·pi)i.(~nal) .'. . GradeS 6-75:00 jim . Clarkston MI48348 www IIOrIhoakSdl reli GIll Presmool 34 years old ." . .. "... "' 
]ll!rS~;YtN#IIIi"!efor tills~rv{ces: .Re'evant'messages,caringpeople.G~desa-9&J~12 7:00 pm~'~~ltYdrurCh,olg: .. ,p~~s~~Y~'~):'·:;·_. -:: .~~'I~~~~S4 ..... ,.:,' ," "~t~o :?::~:~~ .. :: .. ,d~dT~~~~;ai~;~i;: 

, '" ( t. ,;, 
>. .- '.~' ; , '0 j ,"i" \ " 



Airline Tickets 
. Vacat'ion Pa,ckages 

Cruises & Tours 
Custom Travel Pl~nning 
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€larKstpu>hotne .to get amakeoy.er:fbrcltari( 
,ConlinUf1(J from page1B Jeffrey'~)'tin, 'put thehouse'onthe lllarket 

. "We doc.allinfavors,and b.orrow ap(luttw"bye~rsago-.,--it'slisted.at 
. pieces,orborrow from out own collectiop,W$489 ,900-,-but they 're not in any big hurry , 
Barrlsori:s!J.id. "It's averycre~tive-pi:oje~t; to sell." .... ,... . ' 
it's eaSytoPecreative:\Vhenyouhaye.the : 'Kathy said she wants the home to go! 
mone):,butwhenyou'repnabudget,lh!J.t's . to the right buyers, someonewho'will.ap- : 

. whenihereal,creativitybeginstoflQw;We'll preciate the home's historic: value. ' 
, show thatyoucangetagreatlookiilgroom . Likewise,she was somewhat hesitant 
on abudget." '.' '. . .... . .' ' when initially approached about the proJect. 

The ClarkHome, asit's still known to ' , "ItlJ.ink she feared we wouldgoin and 
many in the area, is a 5,000 square-foot, makeeachtoomdistinctively different," • 
tWo-story colonial with five bedrooms, 3.5 " Harrison said, noting that while. such an ' 
baths, and twgfireplaces. . .'. ". ,outconwdoessometitnes occur in a de-

The home's cHrrentQwneJs~ Kathy and . signersh()wcasehome, itwasp.ot the in
tent here. "We're not limiting artwork,or 
commeuting on choice of sofas; butwe 
don'tw~ntto:haveeverY room so glaringly 
differellt,eit}.ter," . 

·.In ordertohelp maintain tpe' home,'s 
,historic -character; •. Harrison ,assembled 

something,of a guideline for color choice, 
drawn dfrotpthe Benjamin Moore Historic 
Pallet. 

The hues, •• warm tan~golds!J.Il.d· greys the . olh~r!C'- .' '~e just want to make SUre. they're 
coupled with,an earlyAmericlingreen, En,- So she made a list of rules - every- following the general guidelines as far as 
glish wedgewood andGeotgia~ briCk ac- thing originathad to remain original. 'fhey ,the. colorschetrie. goes, "Harrisonsaid. 
cents, Harrison explained, are all yellow- couldn't paint the fireplace, Qrany exposed "It's a looseguide; asJong as they cboose 
based and "work beautifully withtheyel- woodwork or hardwood floors. . ' something inthe,same family they should 

'. low tones of the home's original pine heart . Now that she's met everyone involved, .', be OK. An intense purpl~probably willnpt 
plank flooring." , Lynn said she's looking forward to seeing be approved." '.' '. ' ... , ", .... .' ...• 

"l'hecolor pallet is beautiful," said the outcome: '. . ..... '. '.' FJarrisonsaid he's hoping the event 
KathyLynn.'.'It keeps witht-lieintegrityof . '''They're Clarkstonpeople,andthere's becomes an annual tradition to raise money 
the house." '. . a lotto be said for that," she said. "!twill for SCAMP. 
. . And that,' she said, was her greatest be interesting to see som,eone else's take, . SCi\MPis a five-weelcsummeI' campthat 

worry when first approached ab9utlend- andseewhatthey do with it." . _ providesacademic,J;'ecreationalandsocial 
'ing her home to the. cause. . . She won't have to waitlong to get her . opportunities for children and young adults 

"I was concerned about the integrity, firstglimpse~t wha~ thevariolls designers with speCial needs. . -'- ' 
theoldness of the house/, she said. "I areplarining. . .... '. ' .. '. "Peoi11e are already askingaboutget-, 
didll't wantthemcoming inmakjng it look On May29, designers will present their ting. thejr. house picked Jot next year," 

'.' modem, or make every room different from plansto the SCAMP committee.' HamsoIlsai~. ' 

Hip Repllaceln!lIlI:.Sur'gery 
Otis;Med Custom 

MICHtGANCENTERFOR . 

OR]I-l,EDIC SURGERY 



· .',Iylitl?~l'I'b.O~p~on"dec~~dout junior,seillor.higlt, and.Renaissance 
Aip,~~mp~(i,spita:n4ti~, .appx:e~" HjgJl~Pl\o.Ql~;\:Fi ....••. ' .... ..... ..•... ' ....• ". 

· :atedthe;tl.j~·we~t~~«¢rtitic:~te'~t ·;'~Jt'~.~ije.\~~,~p;\l!~fa'!orit~pi"o~··.· 
,. ClarkSt6~O~titDi${Club's~Quth gr~i:ijs,l' .'sald·{Ql',tifii'ist Rbg~l' .. 
App!ec:i~tion Bre~kfast; 'but]~c;l.Piederic~, ,whose,'wif~~a:n,di •. 
one conceni, . .' D1ederichchairsthep~()gram.,,'· 

Woulcihegetbacktoschoolon . "OneofthethingswedoinOp- . ..' . . .... 
· time? . timistsis recognizekiClsinthe com';' 20brellkfas( . . where~the 
.'. "He alwllYs goes above-and munitY," Sandy said. "Tbereare , older studentSweJ:~hQnored. . 
beyond;'" said. PrincipaLKathleen many. great lcids. Ieshardto iimit ' .. "llove!gettingthecaU:from the 
Leh, SpringfieldPbiilis Ele1l1entaty .' schoolstojusttwo cpildrenea¢h. n Optimists. - it's 'ol,leofthehigh
School, attheApri~9meetirig. "We're aU about the kids," said lights of the year," -said.Principal 

. Optimists honored Thompson Michael Seltzer, MiChigan District Bruce Martin,. AndersonvilleEI-
and 23 ·fellow Clarkston students Optim,istClubgovemor, .who at- ementaty. 
from all seven elementaries, m,iddle, . tended the April 29meetirig. 
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. Inourchurches 
continued from 5B·· 

*** 
pave Ramsey's FinanciaJPeaceUniver
sity, biblically. based, financial workshop 
foreveryone·,.Sundays,4 p.rn.Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805B1uegrass Drive. 
;248-625-1611. 

*** 
. Prayer Partner Training~ 1 0:30a.m., s,ec
ond Sunday. Particip~nts will receive a
prayer sy,labus.J\Uwelcome.Peace\Jnity, 
at Sasbaba:w Presbyterian, S300 Mayb~e 

Road. 248-891-4365. 
* * * 

Betbany NQrtb!peer supportto all faiths 
dealing with divorce or sepatation, general 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday,Cushing 
Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church; 7010 
ValleyPark,call Tim; 248-628-6825, or 
Joann. 248-673-'2539. 

* * * 
Yoga, 10 a.m., Wednesdays; 5:30p.m., Mon
days, instructor. Noreell.Daly .. Begintling 
and in~ermediate techniques. Bring mat. $7 / 
class. Peace UnityartdllolisticCenter, 8080 . 
Ortonville Road. 248.;62S-S192. . 

Local.salonwprking· 
to stimulate cotnn1unity 
. Glitz owner says to beon lookout for $2 biUs 
Have youeverthoughthowto helpkeep support local businesses first Intum, local 

local businesses in your C011lmunity businesses support the community, 
prosperousevenin this schools and 

diloc're.~.;bcUSonm.ome. SYS?l:S'M
takin

·· el.l'ga .. Ea.·.· •. ch styl.I.'.st .at HI. itz.·. W. i.I.I'·be charities. Shopping 
c:u locally will also 

itonestepftuther. To given a bonus in $2 bills to save consumers 

show _ .. :.. .. theiLI .. b .. e spen. t. in local bu.Sines.· sas. .. time and gas .• appreciat~JL for the • .•. . I .. , ~ith the~e U?t-
h)Cal Ci .• "! z.nci lOT thelfcholce. In turn, Gilt? ~?tlen-s.een p tnIL 

·'~:J7'ln);'l~!·' '.' '\ ,;.' , I r", •. r ,-; ., l • "., ,., 1-'" t·~"" ''''1'' ·"'C'!l"t·c· .... , ;.;,ollJ:- ~:-fj{ ll'~ilOl:l.~1 'W We .,'ijL "',. L <I·,' 
. -:"-;;" ,.~-: ·~,\'lE·-"··~~,:;~'''~:"\ 

1:';" 
Jof 

::nppvrtmg tnei t · 

local eCOn0111Y, It's 
WIth mnovauve and 
creative ideas from 
businesses like 

Glitz Salons that keep our communities 
growing strong ·even ·through tough 
economic times. 

So when you receive one of these $2 
bills, be sure to pay it forward by spending 
it in town. 

I 
I 

I 
r 

6, 2009 The Clarkston 

Looking- for a good d~~l 
Ryan and Blake Berry,with their parents Julie and Kurt Berry, check OLlt 
what RacheLand Jacob Warner have to sell at Independence Township 
Parks and Rec's Kids Only Garage Sale, April 25, in Clintonwood. Park. 
PhotobyPhii Custodio . 

12monlIJS 
,.O·1I0lNOPav .... nt,.·NO ..... terest, 

low Monthlvpavments 
·01' 
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Louis·!). ,'Beer 
.' .:.... . .' .. 

Louis D. Beer of Clarkston died 'sud- , tant Chancellor of 
denlyaf age 64' on Saturday" AprJI 2S, ", .', the Diocese of' 
leaving Orchestra Hall with his wife of ," ' Michigan. 
42 years, Patience; where they lia~ en~ ,A graduate ,of 
joyed Ii perfol1TIance by the Detroit Sym- Cranbrook, 'Barvard, 
phony Orch~stra. • " "" ,,' and the, Dniv~rsity 

He is, also survived by daughters,' of Michigan Law 
:J<;>celyn ;ind Mary, and son Michael , School, Mr. Beer's 
(Kate) Beer and mother Jane Beer, sis- early legal career in-
ter Vanessa (Richard) Kom and b,rother volved landmark 
Step~eri, and grandd~ughters Elisabeth Supreme, Court cases'providinggn:ater 

, andAbigailBeer.racial integration of Detroit's 'Public 
, An attorney, he practiced- law in De~ Schools; , " • '. 

troit, and:9a~landCounty, specializing, , ,A, lifel<?ng, Democrat, he" campaign' 
in .labor relations, 'ilndeconomicdevel-managed a gubernatorial ra,Qe for Sander 
opm~nt.A¢oninitini~·activist;he;"'~sa' "Levin, (now U.S. Congressman) who 
founder of the ClarkSton State Bank and stated, "Ever since, knowing him as , a ' 
insttumentalin th~~devefopment of ,teenager he alwaysliad an abiding inter-
Pontiac's Phoenix Center and urbanre~ est in,the public good." " 

,newaliirSagiriaw. " ; Memorial visitation at Coats Funeral 
A passioriatehockey fan, he also Home was Apd130. A meroonalservice 

served as Consultant for Business Affairs atthe Church of the, Resurrection, 
for the ,'NHL Carolina Hurricanes. He Clark~tori, was May 1. In celepration of 
also served his great loves of music and Mr~Beer's passion for music andthe joy 

. chdc preservation working to restore, ,it .brings young people, memorial' con
Orchestt;aHiillandon the Board ofthe tributions can be sent to the Church of 
Pontiac OilklaridSymph9ny. ,the Res:urrection or val Save the Mu
, ','A devout Episcopalian, Mr. Beer was sic Foundation (wwW.vhlsavethemusic. 
a lay-preacher and served as an Assis-, 'com). 

Patricia S.,"Pat" Freitag of Clarkston 
paSsed away, May 3, 2009, at the age of70.' , 

She was preceded in death by her hus-' , 
band Jam'es. She was the mother of Debra 
(Ingo) S~hoeppler of WashiIigton, Diane ' 
Freitag of Waterford, penise Baumgardner ' 
cif Waterford, Doreen Schwarze of 
Davisburg, Daniel (Sharon) or LeWiston, 
Doris (Ed) Suttetfield of Brandon ToWil
ship, and,Darlene (Wayne) Adams ofIndi':' 
ana; grandma ofl8and great grandma of 
five. ' 

, P~t and her hUsband were. active in CB 
. and ()wllcd "Tropic.al Fish,"· 

Clarkslton.·,She was . .. as a Girl Scout 
with. the PTA. 

at' Freitag 
avid 

.. Local bands in cotlcert~Ma.y 10 
, ,North Oakland Conceit Ban~ with the Big 
· Chief Chorus sings in con~ert, 3 p.m;, SWl
day, May 10,at Lake Orion High School, 495 
· E. Scripps Road. 

The free concert features American and· 
patriotic music. The Big Chief Chorus win 
open the concert with s'everal quartets and 
their 45 man chorus singing in ihe barber shop 
style. 

Thl? performance will include traditional . 
Barbershop, Doo-Wop, Gospel and J?atriotic . 

.,.melodies . .The Big Chief Chorus is celebrat-
_ ing its 66th year and entertains monthly' 

throughout north Oakland County. 
The concert band opens with James 

Curnow'sTemp~sFugit, followed by music.· 
from the movie Silvetado.TomBlue will then 
join theNOCB as the narrator of Aaron 
Copland's Lincoln portrait· .. 

. TheBig.ChiefChoiuswilljo~theNOCB, 
for an American Armed Forces Salute to rec
ognize those who have service in all 

, Road Commission for Oakland County 
expects to spend less for some routine sum
mer road rnaintenancethis year to help make . 
up extra winterspending of about $500,000. 

Activities to be cut include mowing grass 
along roads and in medians, picking up litter 
. along roads and trimming roadside brush, 

The Road Conunission spent more than 
$11.2 million on winter road maintenanCe, 

Spiritual Matters ...-,..-~----,.;..~--~~ 
other. Whenl do this I gain not oclyvalUable 

· continued from 58 perspective; but also unexpected blessing; 
helping' others and of generosity. The need is In the Great Commandment (Mark 12:29-· 
great and we have been blessed to be a bless- 31) Jesus said that we are made for refation- ' 
ing; We have something to give no matter our ships and that our. purpo$e in life is defined 
circumstance. . by love -loving God and loving others. This 

Wmston Churchill put it this way as he led is true during these times, and at· all times. I . 
his nation during challenging times: ''We .make . hope andpray God Will surprise mid grow each 
aliviti~ by what"we get, but we make 'a life by of us throu~ the blessings of .community, . 
what we give." . simplicityandcontentJ:n.ent,helpingotbers and 

In allthe seaSons of life, Ihope mylifewill generosity. . . . . 
be mark;ep:by generosity and a willingness to' The Rev.'.J on£lthf,rn 

have ni)' a:geIidainte~pted so I can help an-

* . ,.***;*:,**. 
iC. .. ., SENIO~ CITJZ~N.. 

- ,AATES 
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L. ay·. -.. e. rs.··.··· .a.· •. dd"t. 0. Clarkst~nband·.perfonns .. May ... 3·0 .·at··D@potPark· 
Clarkston Community Band performs in, Misc~llani~in March. . broad,' spectrum .of·ba~kgroundsincluding . · . d" I' k cqncert,5p,in., May30,atDepotPark; Rain '. It also l'erforIlledatthe RedGedarBand nurses, sc~o.olteacbers,~ngineers,hou~e~ 

'. ·a·c·· n'U"I" ·r· e' ....... '00 .... date is May 31 at 2 p m Fesiivalthat was held in Okemos. This has wives,. students,~ndsenlor '. citizens," 
. '.' '.' .''1. . . " . .' .. ' .' .. ' " ..... . •.... ". '. Directorsofthebarid's finalconcerf.of been thefirstfull year. having Mike~ewis C.opeman said."T]le band. has aStr.ongsense 

. Many ofou.r American ideas .of great 
interi.or design are based. ontradi.tiQnal. 
English interi.ors. One .of the m.ost S.ouglit 
after aspects ,.of an English interi.oris the 
"acquired;' l.o.ok,as .iftl1e h.ome.owner has 

. been collecting f.or years. 
Layering isth~ way t.o achieve this ac~ 

quired I.ook.Thelayeredl.o.ok is best sUited 
·t.o traditi.onal andtransiti.onal interi.ors, 

C.ontemp.orary r.o.omS; 
". Layeringisnc>t difficult, but may take a 

few attemptsbef.ore the effectis c.orrectly 
pulled together. . .' . . 

, As an example/a b.o.okcasefilled with 
'. bo.oks standing.onenp 

like in a librarYis.nice,·. 
buta bit b.oring. Try 
stacking. sonie.of the 
o.ookSo'lithettsides and 

s.ome ofyeurfamily 
/.pilctulf·C ~s .ont.op .of these, 

. orb.ooks. 
Als.o add a, c.ollecti.on 

't() the b.o.okcaset.o in
crease the visual inter
est'- a collection .of ce
ramic birds .or Chinese 

Kevin Harrison blue and white will add 
a great visual texture t.o . 

the linear quality of the b.o.oksandph.ot.o 
frames .. 

And finally, add tw.o.or three framed 
prints t.o theb.o.okcase by leaning them 
against the back .of1:he b.o.okcase behind 
s.ome .of the stacked b.o.oks. N.oW stand 
back and l.o.ok at the difference. 

A few m.ore ideas: 
• Add a, few stacks .of b.o.oks t.o y.our 

mantle..:.. this will give y.oU platf.orms to 
vary the height .of y.our existing aCcess.o
ries. Always. use hardback b.o.oks, and if 
the' c.ol.or .of the spine is t.o.o distracting 
tum the b.o.ok ar.ound S.o that y.ou see the 
page ends. 

• If you are interested in a making an 
easy change t.o y.our kitchen cabinetry .on 
a limited budget, attach a series .offramed 

. prints t.o the d.o.ors of the cabinets. This 
will draw attention away from the cabi
nets themselves: 

-F.or tables()r shelve.s that have extra 
depth, try .overlapping itemsfr.om a fr.ont. 
view t.o add interest. . 

- D.on'tneglect ligl1ting when y.oU are 
layering .. Working a small lamp .or pictUre 
1igbt int.o a b.o.okcase has in.ore punch than 
any .other effort.C.ords can be yasily c.on: 
cealed behind the b.ooksand accessories. 

I lo.ok fOrWardt.obring you additi.opal . 
ideas i11 future issues. 

Kevin Harrison owns KH Home, which 
is located in the Village of Clarkston.. 

theseas.on are Mike Lewisfr~mClarkst.on andShelleySchwaderer-R.oland as c.o-direc- .', .ofc.ommwrio/I'urpose andpr.ovidesfree mll
. HighSch.o.oland Shelley Schwaderer-R.oland t.ors~ . , . sical entertaininentat ciyi~, charitable and-
fr.omSashabawMiddle Scl1.o.ol.. . . "The pr.ofessi.onalismilieyhave brought c.ommunity events/' 
-they'will als.o perf.ormat Clarkst.onMedi- has made a dratnatic impr.ovementin the band The hand is .open t.o all adult and high 

cal Gr.oUP'S grand.opeuing on Sashabaw R.oad itself," said Marshall C.opeD)an, tr.omb.one. . . sch.ool musicians. Rel1earsals are. Tuesdays 
at 2 P'1l1' . . TheCIarkst.on C.ommunity Band, f.ounded thr.ough.out !lie. sch.ool year,' 7-8 :30 p.m. at 

Theband'sseas.onstartes withC.onci~rt.o in 1890, pr.ovides the .opp.ortUnity f.orania- Sashabaw Middle Scho.oI, 5565.Pinel<p.ob 
de Ia CaidainOctober,the annual Christmas teurmusicianst.o perf.ormin.ab!1nd. . Lane. F.orm.ore inf.ol,"mati.on, check 
in . Clarkst.on in December and . MU,sicks "Membership ,of the band represents a www.clarkstonc.ommunitybiuid . .org. 
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• Repair· Part$ For All Equipment 

(tIeaters ,.Pool& Spa ChemiCals 

Ifumps· .Filters 
';-" , -:1'1:.. 

.Ladd~rs. ··.Boards 

. ~iners ·tCov~rs "P1llmbing_ SolarHeaters . 

Craft 
show 

'setfor 
May 9 

More than 90 local 
crafters will exhibit their 
waresatKeepsake CoHec
tionArl: andCraft Show, 10-
4p.m., Saturday, May 9 ,at. Clarkston High soup and dip llli4es,kettlekom, andqer- .. 
Sch901. . . . man roasted almonds,. Clarkston Athletic 

"It's a great way for shoppers to take BoostersandDramaClllb will also have 
their. time and not feel pressured. as they booths at the show. . 
lookat and try on the array of hand-made "Mom would loVe a classy purse ora 
jewelry; clothingfor ladies and children, decoration for her yard or garden," 
and American Girl Dolls," said. organizer '. Needham said.';It'sallhere; Come on out. " 
Leslie Needham. .' ". . . Adlllission· is $2Iadults; free/children 

Itemsitiso include candles, wall art and . under 12: For more infolmation,check 
home .accents exhIbits, Michigan-basedwww.keepsakecollecti6n8h6ws.c6ni .. 

.·lumlll'rgill .•. ···UDd:·BUli·dIUliJl'··8gu@'.'a 'und- ...... . .... . 

Commercial and residentialgarage.doors repairs arid new 
insta II atio ns 
Swimming pool heaters repairs and start-ups 
Heating and coolingsystemsJepairs 
Painting, masonry, asphalt, concrete,electrical 
General H' . 



Crittenton has astate;.of~the-art 
Imaging and.DiagnosticCenter. 
in downt()wn Oxford, Wit~ ., 
convenient access to: 

• Digital Mammography 
• aone DensityScan 
• General X-rays 
• Ultrasound 
•. Outpatient. Labs 

From left" 
mother,Holley Hn,lIo'W'a'v_ 

Co .. op school offers ·altemative to.parents 
. . '. \ ",' ,',: -.. 

Church,.· 6060 .Waldonl{oad.·. The·.· church 
helps out byprovidingclassroolll space and . 
advertising it, and the schooll).elpsintroduce 
parents tathe ~hurc;h, French said. 

BYPHILCUSTOl>IO . this age - itgoes by So fast," saidArny Emert, 
Clarkston News Editor first.vicepresident... .'. ' 

Parents and administrators are on the same One parent mom makes playdougl).,and 
page at Clarkston Co-op Preschool. In fact, others make building blocks for students to' 
they're one and the same. use, she· said. ' 

"Parents are the boss," said Mary Haight, "When there's a job,parentsfill. it," she 
parent and school board president. "For par- said. "It's because of the parents that this 
ents Whoreally~ant to be involved, the c.O- 'schot:>l exists." 
op is Ii wondeiful option." For Dana Campbell, whose son Coleisll 

Forstudtmtsages 2-4 to enroll, parents student, her contribution included setting up 
firstbe90me.m.e.m.bersoftheco~op, opetat~ the School's . web. site, 
ing and mainaining the center as owners. www.clarkstoncooppreschool.<:om.. . 

"Every parent'atthe school h~ajob," ~'Ithinkit1s a great ~ppPrtunitytob.epart 
Haight. 'said., "They handle administration, of yoW: children 'seducation," Campbell ~ald. 
pllY bilb, ruit the bll.siness, and maintain "It's a great fit for us_ Cole,can't wait for his 
equiP!Uertt.A. cqolbenefiti$ they can come sister to be'in the prognlm;" ... , '. 
iAandinterect ~th the children, see learning "Ilike PiJIents' inv()lvetrient in decisions;" 
e.nvir6nment,~ee ,how students respomi," . sllidKim Elliott,board·tie.a$urer. "We don't 
shes~li4 •. :· ,.,' j~tdr()p()ffotiicJiildieii·lI·->'-

Hfelong friendships, 'i . Teachers Karen ~iland~ynFrench 
.. ". atchal~ ,both sent their.chi~drel1tQ·,9te'~chool. 

lellgiJig~il,nl"withtealchiitiglrirofes:siolilal!;and ,','MY son went here, "'Said Qirard, in her' 
fourth year teaching~~t}les~booL"It'slllot, 
ci(fun. ·lreallylike'theParellt':childinterac-' .. 
!ions." ., 

, Stud~tslearn1:ln;oughpl.aY,withlo~"gf, ;, 
.bari,~~-o~,ii).atlt:ap:d~~i¢nce~~tiVitiesi and:· .. 
$C>biill~~~n,s.he ~aid;' ...... ; .. > 

,;,-,:'We ~~ly~~liev:eJni,\ctiveJeamingen-f . 

"We'reniutuallysqppbrtive," she sait!o 
For more iriformatioil, ca1l248,;.62S~2368. 

,~, . , ' :,~jlE!en~hi~het.f()l;14Years.,· 
laslltqc;,m,taUcfb,thc'kidlSil1telpmg .. , .,.'.. .... .,~tiY:'~~ing;":',~' :"::' ,,:.,~ ,:\":: 

, .; , ,'., , ':_ ~~Jt~liQ(feis:"'~~!ll~()~'Q~L' ;1 ~.ar"¥Ic.. __ '!.!:Chtldl~~.ij:it~hliii, 
irlVjllh,f!d. with childi'enat .·is.,lOcatecl,ip.. CtarkSwn l)'niteli'MetIlQitijit" 

. .~ __ ~ ',:,;- . ~; .. : \ ':.. "",; ·r::~.: ,. '& .. ",:.f.':rtl>,-f '<'J" ":<;'.;.:t .. ~>~,:~ .. ~ ::;~:';:!':"~":<';/ ~,~~ ';~.-;:' :,~ >~~: 
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a kite 
Flyers took advantage of a sunny, windy 

weekend, April 2?, to fill the sky over 
Clintonwood Park with kites of all shapes and 
sizes, from' homemade, paper diamonds to 
airplane-size spiders and crabs. 

Photo story by Phil Custodio 

eye on Karsen Mella(iO, 4,;wori<s toke~p h;'r 
'J," • !\\t~.aI9ft,·, . 

... . . 



STATE'OF MICHIGA~ FILENO:'· 
PROBATE COURT . . .2009~322875 .. DE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND . 

. ."NOTICETOCREJ:I,ITORS 
'. . Deced~n.t'sEstate .. 

EStEl.te of~t!inley L. Walter, Date 01 birth: Aprll2, 1940 
TO ALL CRe:OITOR$: ". . . ". '. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: Tha deceden(5taniey L. Walter, who 
lived at 7877 Meadow Drive; Waterford, Michigan died Ma.rch.27, 
'200~,; . . ....... . ........ ; •. 

Credltor.sol the decedent are notified that all claims agalrisl the 
estate wll1 be. forever. barred unless presented to Carol. Waiter, 
nsme.d personal representEltive o( proposed personal repre~ent!i: 
tive, arto boihIhe probate court at .1200N. Telegraph Rd:, pontiac,. 
Michigan 48341-0449 and the named/proposed. personal repre
sentative wlthln'4 months after the elate of publication 01 this no
tice. 
Dennis M.Kacy·P15637 
215.Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248)625-2916 

Carol Walter 
21,S. Main Street 

Clarkston, MI48346 
(248) 625-2916 

,', .. '. " , . 

.. ~7~~S~ 
·SPRINGFIEL.DTOVVNSHIP 

.... $PRI~G.CLEAN .. UPDAY . 
Saturday. May 9,2009. .' . Time: 8 a.m.~ 2 p;IT1·· 

. ~pringfiElld Oaks Youth ActivllyCehter .' . 
12451.Andersonville Ro~d,.Davisburg,MI48350 . 

"t\lOTRASHPICKING,' . 
DUMPSTER DIVINGQRSCAVENGiN(; ALLOWE[). 

prooraf Residency otPcopedjr 0wn'QrshID Remified. 
FEES ." 
cars: $1.00 
Trailer's $1 Q;Qa &.. $15:00 depending on size 
SUV/Minivan $5.00 . 
Batteries $5.00 each 
Piekcup Truck $10.00 
Freon Appliances $15.00 each 
Latge Tru.ck ..... $15.bO 
nrEis~NoCharge(nb tiresonrim~) 

Itenis not allowed Elre:bnls!l, farm tractor tires, .IeElves, • 
.' or gra!lSclrppings,s\Ump~, oll,liropane tanks, pElin!, flam
mableliqulds,Concr~t~ or bricks. 
. No CoiTimerciaitlulIlplng.:. .'. ": ' .. ' .. . 
Ifpo~iJlIe,baQ;' bo)<or.buil(j!eall trEl~h.· .' .. 
QU~STIONS:· .. Call SuperitisQr'sOfficeat (248) .846-
6562'."'" ,<> .... ". ...... . ........ ' 
.... MAV16,.2009HOtJSEHOLDHAZARDOUSWASTE 

c:Ol.l~ECTION, At INDEPENDENCE Twi=> .•. D.P,W. L9-
.:ATED.CiNFCi:MINGSLAKERO;CALLSPR1NGFIELD 
OFF;ICr;FORDETAILSANDYOUCHER;'(241i) 84$-6520. 
Published: April 29aildM~y /3, 2009.· . 

SOlithEastern Michigan, 80dLisa Mtllr!=:ll'!!_ 

··Girl····Scout··leaders·ea:rtrawards , - ,.--",', " :~!, ... > .' -'\ '- '." '.' , 

Clarkst.on Oirl SCQut leaders 
thelma .Peterson and]ea.nne 

, Kitchen were honored WithNa
tiQnalAwardsattheGirlScQuts of 
South Eastern MiChigaliVohmteer. 
Appreciation Dinner, April 21, in 
Davison. . 

Peterson has been a leader for 
10 years,guiding troops for both 
of her daughters. Sheis a}so active 
inClarkstonServiceteam, mentors 
neW leaders and serviceunitvol~ 
unteers,,!llld wasdirector of the 
p,leasahfRidgeGirl.Scout pity 

'Camp. Sqewas prestmtedwith tl1e 
. Girl SCOll~ Honorpill fpr outstand-

ing serVice to GfrlScQuts. . . 

Kitcl1en was also presented with 
her (jirl Scout Honorpin_She'has 
been' a leader for tWo generations, 
ellsurlngherdaughtersanclgtahd- . 
daught,erswerea.bl~ tob~Girl 
Scouts;. She is the ieader o(two 
troQPs,has held various positions 

. on the ClatlcitonService Team, and 
assistedhertr()ops in o!ganizing 
activitlesforthe.ServiceTeam_She 
has been~n 'active in~mberofthe 
Pleasan.Vtid~eJ)aY C~pan91ast 
'year to'o'" o'v~r·ascamP. dir,e~tQt. 
• 'Th~, 4i$~!tlsorecogrii:;;ed vol· 
unteet;s for · •. yearsof service_ 
. ClarkstQii-<:iirlSc()\lts·weretepre~· 
sented by :12.Ieadersan,clthree gitl~ .. 
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. CASH PAID 
FOR 

OLD FISHINGI 
HUNTING EOUIPMENT 

248,·343·6381. . 
.' L222 

EXPERT . . ' . 
. PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

8th Annual 
. Lake Orion 
Flower Fair .. 

BOOTH' SPACE 
Available for ~oljle,' Garden, 
Wildlifil. leisiueProducts. 

. TOPSOIL 
Screened· 20 yds $249 

Hardwood Bark· 10 ydsJ259 
Delivered Up to 10 Miles 
Smaller & Lerger lOads 

Available 

lOP DOLLAR . .=181 . 

Services. Outdoor Art 
May 16. 9am6pm 

" May 17; lQam:4p1)1 
Booth files start at $100 
Contact' 248·425·2003 

. RICK PHlltiPS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

248-628,9777 

PAID 
FOR UNVI ANTED 
TRUCKS & CARS 

248~866·0 139 
CZ404 

WOMEN GOLFERSNEEDEO. Thuis· . 
day AM. 8:aO.,OXford Hills: Call 

,Holly,,Graves, 248·628·4682. 
IIl?12 , .' .' . , SPRING START UPS 

• REPAIRS 
. INSTALLS 
, JEFf 

,248-343·2485 
'. '. , . 

,L177dh 
HOjlSE MANURE COMPOST. 

. aged 3 years. ~75/.5. yaid load 
delivered within 10 mile radius 
of OxfiJrd. 248·628,Q631.leave 
messege.,lIl214 ' 

.. Spruce & 
'. Maple Trees 

Delivery & Planting Available 
CLEMENS TREE fARM.INC. 

" Lapeer. Michigan 
. . ". "C398 . 
NEED FILL DIRT? From' tri·aides' ~ 
to trains. ·Call,810·459;7529 : 

81:0·664·0225, 
LZ222 

IIZX354 . ' 

. ROTOTllUNGSERVICE. Starting , 
an3~. Cali Phil at'248·$93· • TREES, 

L222c 

21\A Stone for your driveway 
20 Ton $329 Delivered ' 

Up tol 0 Miles. ' 
Smaller loads Availeble 

. Top Soil. Bark 8i Boulders' 
RICK PHILLIPS . 

LANDSCAPESUPPL Y • 
248·626·9777 , . 

L222c 

658211i.221 . . . 

SPRUCETR.EES .6.'·1~'~ wm da· 

6· i 2ft Spruce 
6·12ft White Pine 

Shade Trees 
Robert Hauxwell Tree 
, & Landscape Co. 

.Spruce. fir; Pine. Maples. FUll. Landscape Service. . 
), Flowering •• 7 ft, Blue Spruce 
. From $160 Instalied' 23rli4~·134}, ;' 

AUCTioN 
SAT. MAY 16.2009. 4:00p.m. 

Stow·Away Storage 
3060 AdventureLn .• Oxford 

Unit/l139 • .Renea Brontkowski •. 
Household items. Unit /1233, 
243; Mary Cross. LQtsoi house. 
hold items. Unit /1155; Shelley 

. Gutowski. Car. Unit /l252,Vicki 
LaLone. lots of household items. 
Unit. /1229 Will LU!llm. House· . 
hold,: garage items. Unit #63. 
Amber Mercer. Lois.othoiJseholii 
items. l1nit/l124 Veronica 
Moser. Garage,hoUsehold items. 
Unit #246. Scott Spiker; House. 
hold. garage items. Unit # 275. 
Nick Tisch. Lots of electronics. 
Unit #288, Anthony· Zylinski. 
Household. garage items. ' 

uC.ASHSALE~ 

$100 cash. deposit. Refundable 
when unitis cleaned oul. . 

L212 . 

Notice is hereby giventhaton 51 . 
. 22/09 at 12:00pm the following . 
will be sold byi:ompjltitive bid· 
ding at National Storage Center. 
,10Q1Brown Rd.J.ake Orion; MI. 

,48359. Unit(s)may 01 11111Yi10t 
include the'qltowing: Household 
gO.iJds;r,ec!~ationaljtemsand/.ot 
mise: goods; ,56.2 Daniel Lane; 
227 NOQa Luskivarie' 

. FAMI~YTaADlntiN~ / 

. liver and plant. Orionl Oxford area. 
$1 ~O jier,tt80'l!! 51 $6.00. Mark • 
248.~15·12!i~"IL203 • 

SPRUCE MEADOWS 231·775·8587 
. \ " TIiEEFARM': • t-~214, -.......,~~~=-'i~ 

~~~~ 

" Fi'rewriod 
. . ", .:" .. ", 

.. Sila~~~Jdaai~O~donl( .' 
Delivery & Stacking avail~ble 

. 248~39;1~0859 ., ROJOTllUNG 

.( .81 0·571-2419, '09OAIC1II.NS>,·; 
\: . "'~mD4' ' ' ... 
·INoti~ei;tiere.~Vgiventhat on51' 
I LOVELY TREES 22109atl.l:30am:t~efollowing 
, - . . will be sold by competitive bid· 
. . SPRING SALE. , . ding at NationaJ.Storage Center. 

30~E~JR~~~SGT 
.• Great as;~~ri1;ri!oJMaples. 
. .\' .• Fhiweiio~ :;nfie~~ etc, . 

248.73 6·1680 ~liliverV:8j PlantiriQ,AVaileble. 
·06UMBSI •. >: " ., , , , ; Eimiil me at . 
. ~"::INS1R'MEm: . CZ424 , cahdycai)~fiOOtilnil@Sbcglobaf;et 

I AERATION SPECJAlISTS.lawn: '. . f9ifull Pient list. >'. • 

FDURPiECETi(O dium set. Good i:ore aeriliioo>$40 for astanlial-d 4780 Saymou'i lake Rd. 
~onaition: ~iicymbal~.·· $1 1)0. lot .. (~OX12b';810.245.1633;' Oxford.' Mich'248:6'28.a699 
241i.3Q3-3.278.iI~2i2 810.441.1293.Jtl1!ig ." . ,.' LZ223 

• SEll. In ads like. this. We'U ftelp.' " MAY.7.,9.9~m:5pn'1.'371.~ Hi ~alB 
. yogu. 248 .. :.6,.2~~480" IL~8tf, . . Dr •• lake Onon.Mowers, clplhes •. 

_. .: hoUsilh'Qld. sfc •• IIR221 . 

Giggie Beans.Lake Orion 
Free Admission 

May,16':" 10am·2pm 
Tables for just $20 

248·693·1133 
www.gigglebeans.nei 

. . L213~ 

MOVING SALE. MAY 7·9. 9am· 
6~1iI. All furniiure top quality. 
SOl11e antique. Log table and 
chairs. and muchmorel 3817 
Ludwig Rd,' Oxford. Df,f W. 
Oakwoodal M:24.1Il221.·· , 
MAY 7.8. 9.,9am·6Pm; 7145 &, 
7150 Hog~ack.·· off 
AndersonVille. 7 families. laptop. 
Biliord pool table. kidsiteti\s. 
plants. & ~sc. 110431 

SHERMAN PUBlICA:nONS 
DEADLINE FOR.' 

CLAS~IFIED ADS 

MONDAY' 
NOON: 

&. 
CANC~LLATIONDEADLINE 

MONDAY.NOON 
. Oxford leader & Ad·Vertiser 

. 248·628·4801 
Clerkston News & 
. Penny Stretcher 
.248.62.5·3370 
lk: Orion Review 
248·693·8331 

(Holiday deadlineS may apply). 
l28·dh 



2 GARAGe 'SALES', Fredrick & 
Eugenu', Oxford off SeYmour . 
Lake. Mav 7 & 8~ Large CO col· . 
lection. IIL22l' 
GARAGE. SALE· 5/7,5/8,6836 
Almond Larie, Clarkston. House· 
hold goods and 'ioys. !!C431 
THEN.DARA PARI< SUB,SALE; 
between Sashaliaw .and Baldwin, 
take N. Estoh offo! Clarkston Rd. 
May 28·30,.9am,5pm.!il224 
SUB SALE· WESTWOOD Hills, 

, Clarkston. Dixie & Rattalee. 9 
. homes. Lots of full garages. 5/7, ' 

5/8, 5/9,9a!ll.4pm. !lC431 

HUGE 

lANDS~CAPE 

BUSINESS 

GOING QUTOFBUSINESS 
5960 HosniwRd. 

(Norih of Oakwood) 
May 6·9 &May 11~ 15 

8a'm·4pm 
1996 F350 11 Yd stack dump 
truck (j 12,OOOmiles)XMarkO· 
Turn Rider 36'" GUt;chand-tools, 
wheelbarrows,ladiJers, blowers, 
weed whips, edger, time clock & 
much more ' 

246·,969· 2131 
,L221 

POST MOVING SALE· Multi Fam· 
ily, : 11231 AndersonVille, 

. Davisburg, 9am:5prii:May 7th· 
9th !!L221 . ' 

00 YOU SEE A©OR A *', 

IIUMMAGE SALE· MAY 14& 15, . 
9am·5pm;May 1 B, .9am·noo~. 
Oxford Free. Methodist; 790 S. 
'lapeer (M·24). Priced for today's 
economy. Donations accepted. 
248·628· tl 06. !!l222 

ESTATE 

MOVING SALE 

5960 Hosner,Rd 
,.,., (North of Oakwood) 

May 6:9 B! Mayll·15, 
8am·4pm 

Household; furniture, washerl 
NEARLY 100FAMILIES . , NEXT TO AN AD? Check our diyer, re1rigerator, dressers, 

MaternitY,little Tikes Toys, 
. Bikes, Car Seats, Strolleis. 

Baby Furniture, Outside Play 
. sets, Books, Videos, Games 

,:, Wed;May-6-Sl!t. May 9 
. ~mo1pm 

Lions Club'O,n M·15 in. Goodrich, 
9196 State Rd. 
810· 730·4334 

ZX3g2 
10 HOUSEHOLD Neighborhood 
Gaiage"Sale~ Household, books, .' 

. collections, kid's stuff, misc. 
Meadowbrook Ln. off Morg~nRd 
at Baldwinl 1.75, Lake .Orion. May 

,1~ l7~ ,~aI1J:4pm daily.IIL222 
RUMMAGE SALE· ROCHESTER, 
St.Paurs United Methodist 
Church. 620 Romeo ,St. Friday 
M~", 15, 981&5pm;Saturday May' 
16i9BiTH100n (bag~ay); Nellfsale 
rooms im lower level. !!L222 , 

WALDON 

, -CR,EEK 

SUB SALE 

Furniture,toys;bilby clothes 
off Waldon at Timber Creek . 

, or Leyland ai Pin~Koob Rd. 
. May 14th • 16th 

9am.3pm 
. L222 

classifieds on·linefor a photo or table.iN/chairs, couch. love seat, 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.coJll antiquesewiirg. machines fiil! 
!lLI9.ddh· cabinets, DVO's,VHS, Ale units, '. 
MAYI4;15,16;9am-4pmI132.· toys. dishes,weddin9dress.& 

. Wood Wail; Oxford •. Furniture, ·more. 
• hoilsehold goods,books; -tools, 248·9 69· 21 31' 

etc. IIL222 . 
ESTATE, JUNQUE ANNUAL Bam 
Sale behind Red Knapps has 
"moved thisyearl" Combined 
with e~tate sale. of 96 year old 
man. Huge amount vintage col· 
I~ctibles, antiques, farm stuff, 
Hoyer lift, photography stuff, 
IIO'sof books, plants, ads, cot· 
tage linens, bookcases, kitchen. 
Waldon Rd., 1/2 mile off M·24, 
south of Lake Orion. May 14, 15, 
16,8:~Oam·5pm, Saturday 'til 
noon, !lL222 , . 

. GABAGESALE,QRIO.N. Clothes, 
toys,Jurniture, books~ Good stuff! 
2429 Galaxy Way. Waldonf 
Joslyn. May 8·9, 9am·3pm. 
IIL221 
BIG;,SUB SALE: Howland Lake 
Pines. Wast off Baldwin, just 
south of Drahner.MayI4·16, 
9am,4pm. IIL222 . 
2 GARAGE SALES- Lots of baby 
items, much morel 570 and 540 
S. Newman, Lake Orion. Thurs· 
dav~IiY 7th ,through Saturday 
MaY 9th. 9iim:4pm. IIR221 
11TH ANNUAL MOTHER/ Daugh· 
teiSale ha.S!i1oved from Lake 
Orion to i!24 Glaspie Rd., Oxford. 

L221 
HUGE 4 FAMilY Yard Sale. Miller 
Road, lake Orion •. May 8·9. 
Clothes, fuinittiie: kids items. 
Very low pric~s !lL221 , ' 
LARG~' MQVING· SALE &', Multi 
Familv Sale. May 14·15, 9am· 
4pm. 949 Hidden Valley Dr, Lake 
Orion. Conklin/Indian lake Rd. 

, Newer gas dryer, electric dryer, 
washing machine, and lots of fur· 
niture. Also, lots of kids clothes 
and household items! Ul222. 
1852 HOPEFIELO ST, Orion, off 
Joslyn Rd:. Norih of 1·75. New 
construction'materials, home 
goods, furniture, clothing, May 7· 
9, 9am-4pm. IIL221 , 
CLARKSTON RIDGEANNUAl Sub 
Sille, May 7·9, 9am:4pm. Off of 
Seshilbaw, north 01 Clarkston Rd., 
Follow signs. IIl221 

120CRARSHOWS 
CRAfTERSwM,fTED: 'Oarci 
Seipke Benefit Foundation Annual 
F.all Fesiivel 9ctober .3&4. Cairo 
terbury Village, Lake Orion. Call 
Pam: 248·.721·1647. !!L224 

OXFORD,B420VERLOOK,May , Something foievereyone. May 7, 
'7·8; 8am·5pm. saturQ(parls, 8,9am-5pni.IIU21. FLEA MA'RKET 
'8Q:08 GMC/ Cbevyshortbed/ GARAIlE SALE, THURSDAY, Fri· ' ..'. .' -

NEW IN BOX: GE, Profile Micro· . 
wave Oven. Counter top or. built· 
in. Black, 14x19xZ4. $175. Tr.im 
kit, $75. obo.248·877:1326. 
!!L212 . 

. 140 COMPIllEHS '. 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft ,certified technician. 

. Free diagnostic. John 248·892· 
5667 (Clarkston). !!LZ204 

.COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

'Remove unwanted software, 
spyware, virOses; Is your com· 

. puter as fast&' stable as mine? 
Onsite,at your convenience. Re· 
forb,ished computins iiJr sale. 
Fnle . follow· up tech support. 
Scotty248:245:9411.IILZ214 

150All11QIES& ' ... 
COUECnBIlS· 

HAND CARVED 6'solid woodQn· 
tique cigar store indian,~2,OOO 
obo. 1940's wood phone b.ooth, . 
$1,500 obo. 248·240·5166. 
HC432 ' . 

ANTIUUE/ESTATESALE.,IOO's .' 
of items~.Sets of cane sealchairs 
(Eastlake & mid 1800's),spool 
bed, walnut dining tables, youth 
chair, gothic chair, duck decoys, 
coal hod, cranberry glass; .china 
Ironstone, cut glass,sheet mu· 
sic. 6604 Steeple Ridge, (1/4 
mile east of Main St.. Clarkston .. 
off Clarkston Rd.). 9am·3pril. May 
8th & 9th. J!C431 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIUUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Unique Kitchen Tables 

Summer Hours ' 
Wed •. Sat. lZ·6pm 

248·693·6724 
COME and BROWSE 

R224 

160APPUANCES 
GE PROFILE -REFRIGERATOR, 
side· by· side, ice & water. Excel· 
lent! $115.248·922·0753 . 

. ilRZ222 .. 

1JOGOERAl 
white/ tru~k. cap, Na~car :.col· day; Saturday,9am.5pm.2362' 5855 Oakwood Rd 
rectibles:!/24,fumiture/lampst '. Gala. XV Way, lake Orion, o.ff oflt2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. GRAiJiJATlllNSCRAPBOOKS, or 
rug; '. decoretions/ liilens/. Orbi~Di.; botwsarrJos!yn & Every saturday Oam.4pm oth~rwiS9.Custom made or will 
kitchenwafe;Electric sco~ti!r, Waldoii.PaihfSirb.salo Sator· VENDOilsWANTED assist: 248'~28.B372 liL212 
rollerblildes;'sn9Wb~ards, \{lied· i da,V.~otsof ilolidie~.1I1j221 . Robert Reese CAREFOR YOUR home and envi· 
ding'diess, chilhes WOlllens 8/ SAVE THE DATEfLakeRidge of 248.682.6963 . ronnient.Getgreeii, Get clean and 
i 0, Mens 27·32 waist, Boys 7· . Wat(jrston~ApririaISubSriI9 May Charhis Kniffen ,mak~ money. Freatrial,2~·628· 
18~ itl221 ' 1¢16: ~~ri1~m; rotfohivery. 248.628.38994368www:shaklae.nat/mike. 
MULTI FAMILY· THURSDAY. Fri'. ifiiriillncl~din.lil<itchil" tabia, din. -=,tl!.::,fja;.:.,I:i::IL",22:,;:2"". :::=-="'---:0"::-: 
day~~aiurdav,;9~rir;4pm: 219 . iilgrQo",tabla,Clirlocaliiileis,oak ' • LZ214 ,2005 ECONOLINE 16.tonflaibed 
Chicago! lake Orion (Clar~ton'to ,des~.;comme(ci~l;giade rubber 130 HOUSEHOm ' trailur,23fHxcalllin!condltion. 
Buckborn toChicagli).:Corner, 'f!oo~i~gi exercise ~e~uipme9t, '. .:. ,·Dualaxles;·,ele.ctric brakes, 
compilf&" ,uriit>ehIn~i:abiiret,. fiiosbaWtabls;' baby crib, chang· ' .$4900.' 248:628·1 019.:,ieave 
girmetable;aritiques,lawn . ingtablo,bedroom 'setS; other massage if nO answer. 
moWi,,; woodc~ippe, r,,:~!othes, mi.s.cel.lari.eqir$furnitnr,e, wa.ter .' . -, .... , 'IILZ17dhif " , ' condition,,$200. Buyer moves at 
doUs;'books; legqs, electronic ,~eaiei;businiiiis·avVriing,home. own expense;. 248.394~ 1627 CASE 580 BAOKHOE attach· 
gemes, ~riii",seti.liJts of l1iisc~l; n1ailidi~aili{p!oducts,lots of 111.212 . . . menis· (1) 5ft. gradingl ditching 
!alleous.1Il221 .... " baby l!tkidstuff.& much mote. . . ' . bucket; III cutting wheel; (1) 

, '1' -, . , . PINE BUNKS; s~veral configura· ' 
.A.WESOMEMUL.TI FAM.ILY G.a.' Il22a. . . paddle.tooih;jl) diU tooth with 

'.' .", ',," '. > )ions., great c~ndition. Very I 
. fag~$ale • .Maf7~h&8th; 9am·, .SUBSALE;BaOOK~ALEWOOQS. sturdy. $600, Call 248.321. . smaU,padd e •. Allirl good used 
4p.in~;iI!i37 kliils,Clarksi.on .. : Noil~,ofWa(t6n,westtif Adams. . 6891 !,!L212 ".,. _ , 'condition.~600 ior.·ali; ~aIl248. 

, I!c4~1' . 'MaY7.9,9am·4p'm: !ll221 ,628·1019, Oxford. IILZ17tfdh 

Wedju~sday;, May 6, 2009, $PI Classijie(js . B . 
l ~---~-,---,-..,,--~~, ,WANTEDTORENT:tandemaxle': HDRSESHQEINGM(LB,REE~S, 

fiQtbed cai h~ulet trailer.oi the' . Coqeetive shoeino.and trilJlllling, 
thir~ week~rid in 'July, Frld~y '3l!W~rsilxperi~nce, Bu~ Oe~ker· 

.. through 'Mo~day;. 2~8.390·· ~1I:~13.320'75Q5. 'IlLZ204 'FAX*Your 
Classified. Ads 

ROLLED 

TICKETS 4277. I!R212 ').'. ,RIDlNGL~SS9NS:BEGINNER 
through advanced: ~earil how to 

24 Hours. a day 
DOU8LE&SINGlE ROLLS 

Assorted' Colors 
lake QiionReview 

Oxford Leader 

'. 180 HEC;EQUIPI'tlEIIT . ·Be~ partner not apasserige( •.. 
Our"horseo; your~.30 ",years. 

. HUNDReosOF'IlOLf,pklli; with expereinCI!. 5.5 mihis frtimdovvn· .. . . J 

Include 811:LlNG NAME, AD·: 
DRESS, PHON~NUMBERand at 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you; 
can be reached to verify phice· : 

, ~Iarkston News . 
LX28·tf ' 

experience., Pick. a braild,Pic~a . iown Oxford. Cali ~ellV,at Ra~cho 
price: $ f.oo tli $6;008~oien; . Del Alinansador. 248·505·1336. 
Call 248'693·4105. !!LZ8dhlf :.:.!!L=2.:;::22::..c...-'---'----'-'-_.;.--,:~ 

ment and price of .ad. Fax num· i 1924 SEWING MACHINE; aJI at; 
qers an;:' ; . ta9hments $125; Glass punch 

"THE OXFORD LEADER' ,bowl and ladle, 10 glas~es,holds 

POOL TABLE· TOURNAMENT' 
size, I" oversIzed slate, blue felt 
wi!\l gray slatesurroUiul. $500. 

"THE.AO.VERTISER 8qts $35; Women's white roller 
248.628.9750 rin.kskates, never worn, size 10 

• 248.802·071 0;I!ZX392 
SCHWINN S350 ElECTRIC 
scooter $1250bo, charger,: bas· 

"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
248·693·5712 

"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 
, PENNY STRETCHER 

'248·625·0706 

$40.248·391-1958 !!L212 
WERNER FIBERGLAS extention kat, like new. Huffy boy's 20· 5 

1 : ladder. 32ft length, 3001i rating, speedbike $45 obo, 248·922· . 
1 '$150. 248.625·78.91IlL212 1783.!!C432 . ; 
; 'ELECTRlCWHEELCHAIR;unused, PRIVATE BUYER WANTING i ' ne·.v-batteries,$99·0.' 81 0·845·' rifles, shotguns. presses, ioaders, 
: . 0155 or email jb8250@aol.com: . ammunition, etc. Phon~248· !. !!ZX382' . 318·0.698 or leave message. 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

'248·627·4408 ,!!C422 --I 

LZ8t( :. OAKWOOD WEDDING CHAPEL 2004~25FT DUTCHMAN,SjJort 
. FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, watei i ' & FORMAL WEAR camp~r, $9;00D obo, very,clean. 

softner. misc •. Cell 269·830: ,ConvenientiylocatedinOxford 248.343:3719I!ZX3Q2~· 
4424 IlC422 ' : 2006 '. ROCKWOOD R/IINO 
CARPOoL TO ANN Arbor.look·: 'Complete HW2508tentcpmper,powflrlift, 

. i~g to carpoolfrom lake Orion \0 Tu'xe' d'o' . 'Re' ntal,SlIde out; 10ailed,Iikenew $9;500. 
Ann Arbor .. 248·693·6176.' 240:922:9503 !!C422 \- " 

ilL 194 ' O. N'L:Y·. $ 9 .. 9', 2004 FIH.H WHEELCAM,PER, 
24ft, loaded, $16,500. BiII:248· 

$45eac~ (grass hayll Square 
bales $5.50 each (timothy grass 
haynist cutting). Pickup ,onlv, no 
deiivery. , Contact 
AppinFarm@aol.com or 248, 
961,6~il6 1!1194 

250CAHS." 

LOSEWEIGHT& 
GET Fit AT HOME! 248·431·7556 

693·8.233 l!l214 ' 
RECONOITIONEJj oulboard'mo, " ===+~t~-:7~::::-" 

In·home personal tnlining &: 
Nutrition information : 

At alow cost 
NASM Certified, Insured 

30 Minute Sessionsl 
$20 Per Session 

. You pick the time and 
frequency 

Chris, 81 0·614·303~ 
L214 

1,000'. USED DECKING, ste,pping 
stones, brick ~dgir\g. Best.~ffer. 
248·681~7761. "L2,22 I, 

SKIN.,CARE CONSULTANTS; 
Greaeextra income. Top lirie prod· 
ucts,. 5~6.337·922,O.lfL?04 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRf\,ILER 
parking,C,larkston area; 248· 
789·5297. IIZX3?4c[ 
MASSAGE EQUIPMENT FOR.sale. 

, Good shape. Cali Annettl1. 248· 
420·1587:HL212 ( 

• 
WANTED:: 

Energetic, Fun Loving children 
who wanlto Jump, Tumble, 
Develop Strength, Flexibility, 

Balance & Confidence 

Call GLE!.' 

2487236.9600 
NEW CUSTOMERS, 

'$15 OFF: 

First Two Months With ~d 
.. GLE: 

TRAilER, ATV 3 PLACE, 12fi. x 
. 605ft. ranip, spaie,iike~new • 

$1 ;150. Call ·248;761;6019. 
!lL222 . . 

oakwoodweddingchapel.com 
or email: Oakwood . 

weddingchapel@yahoo.com 
LZ213 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like . 

. thi~.'We'li help you with wording. 
Z48.628·4~O!.lLZ8tf ' 

eCW .. CPL 
CLASSES 

,Get your 35 state CPL: $125 
CCW Renewal class: $50 

Classes: May 16 
Bring 4 people, Get yours 112 off : 

. Call 810·683·4002 
RZ222 

tors, for sale. Ranging from 4HP . 
to 235HP,instaliatioriand repair .' 
also available. Cali forVourillreds ':;';"~=±'::"'::7:'7~-'-
586~206·4020·HL213' 

FOR SALE· ALUMINUM dock 
posts with cross beam supports. 
2 sets .$1 00. 4. to .Bft tali. 248, 
431·3410 IIL222 

190LOST&fDUND 
LOST· rilACKI WHITE. small cat 

· with light brown eyes.' Orion Vii· . 
lage'area., Reward if found. 248· 
693·0356.11 R212 . 

220 HOHSES> 
· STALlSF.OR AE~T.~arriilycaie;. 

daily turnout,. Qutside arena:& 
trails. MaVlst 0~~upancy~$2251 
month. 248,628·89i 8, '248· 

· 379·3521 •. HL202 ' . 



J 

C, SPIClassifieds· .. W~iJn~sday, Mciy6, 2009 
~---.,.......-...:....,.--
2006 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4. IBEDROIiMAPARTMENT, North . OXFORD 2. BEOROOM UPPER. 2 FEMALE HOUSEMATESto 

shatelarmhouse in Hadley. 
$450. ·monthly.·Otilities· in· 
cluded, Cable and intern,et avan· 
able. 248·804·9132;IIL222 
LAKE ORION/. OXFORD a;ea. 

. )O;1/2x20STOIIAG~~GARAGE, 
Oxford; $75 month!y.or' $045 
annually': ·248·628·3433~ 
ilL221 . 19.30, MODEL. A Coupe'with 

rumble seat.·.$9,500; 248·343· 
3684.IIL222··· .. . ~~~~~~~ 

Come in and .meet 
Dave today. 

With his 20 years' of 
car sales exjJerie(Jce! YOII· cancollnt on 

gettin$ the' best vallie 

$15,995. Clarkston Chrysler ' Pontiac, close to Great Lakes . $430. monthly~ Heata'nd yvater 
Jeep. 1.866·553.jEEP (5337). . Crossing. All utilities included.' included.' No pets. 248·628· 

. IIC431dh . Also ;Jciudingcab\eandinternet. . W15: IIL212 
2006 JEEP WRANGLER Unlim· No smoking, No pets. $550. ""AV"'A:::IL7.AB:::'t=-E Nt::O::::W:::"!""Of==lic-e'-=Sp~a-:'ce" 

PA'hKVllLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD ited, 4x4. $16,495. Clarbton monthly. lst m.ooths r~itt plus for Lease .In Clarkston. Four 
Chrysler Jeep: 1.~66.5ii3'JEEP $·500.securily to move in. 248· .(ooms,. approx. ~l,OOO sq.ft. 
(5337): IIC431dh '. 830·0779. !.!l222 Freshly decorated. Heal and elec •. 
1979.JEEPCJ7, 6in: lift kit, 350 METAMORA! DRYDEN 2;3 bed· tric iitcluded:Seco.nd 1I00roi 

• SPRING.SPECIAl. 
1. &2 Bedroom 

As low as $4951 MQnth 
Quiet location by library 

& Powell Lake Park 

, . rooms loueiltA3ilOr moMh . 
. Lakefront home, Section8 OK. 
.. 248:693·6308, \IL212 

Chevy, 400lurhb.'Fuli toll cage.· rooms; '3.5 acres. New kitchen ClarkstonNews!!uilding, 5 S .. 
Steel boijy. Dlina Scoui 44 a~les. . cabineis, wood 1I00ring, carpet· Main. Security deposit required. 
Needs to be finished. have all ing. Lawnservic·e·included. $.1,600' am·onth. 248·625· 
partS: $2,500, 'obo: 248;342. $850. monthly.·810.706.021L .' 337D.!!ILZ7tfdh. 
6818.IILZ2012 . !IL222 1 BEDRDOM:APAIITMENT, OX· 
2Mo MERCURY. MOUNT I\IN.. 6,000 ~o.FT. Commercial/ offlcel lord. $450. monthly plus deposit. 
EER 4WD.13S;OQO mililS,V.B, . re.taU space downtown Lapeer. 810.7,96.3347.fIL22.2 
4L engine; $1;500. abo., Needs 248.628·3433. 1!L.22 1 . . 
·work. 246.614:8103 .. 1I~12KEARSLEY CREEK APART·' 

. 1996FDRD F.150, manualJr.ans •. ' MENTS, Ortonville. May Special, 
mission, sticl1bO~~elrtentled'cab, Ijrst month free, 2 bedrooms, . - .. :::;=~;;;;:':;;~'::;:::';:' 

. 120,000 milQsi.$150Q.:Obo. . 1,000 sq.ft.$650. Frea heaf & 
248.520.3561/ 11[212' .water. $39D mOve in. 248·660· 
2003 CHEVY g.10PICKOPZR5 7507.IlCZ434 

Pets ailowed 

248~56l' 2498' 

Crew Cab. i4;SOO niiles; Non: 
smoker, MldnightBlue, yvIth gre'l . 
cloth interior. AIC, liolNl!i w[n: 
dows,locks, HD bluetoothrailio. 
$13;100~obo. 246·814-8498. 
ULZZ112 .r 

LAKE ORION APARTMENTS: 2 
bedroomS, I,OOQ sq.ft,laundrv, 
deck. $7501 month. Studio $751 . 
week. 2 bedroom $1301 wee~. 
Waterford: 2blidroom, 1..000 . 
sq,ft:, lake access, garage, $800 
month. Free utilities e.ach· apart· 
ment.248·330·9090 •. IIC424 

STUOIO APARlMENT, Lake STUDIO .APARTMENT IN execU, 
OrionVillag·e .. $4.501 m.·· onth, in. tive subdivision; laku .orion. All 

1 BEDRO'p~ ,~I!'ARTMENT, 
Ortbilv.iIIa.quiel~ouritrYse!ting, 
no:pets;$495.monthly. 248· 
627·6559~!IZX391 . 

1976: C65 :CHEVY Wrecker, 
427. 58,987~ctual miles. Ga· 
raged sincilnew. $7,500. 246· 
620·1805. IICZ398 

utilities' &' amentties included .. 
cludes waterAOD sq.ft .. second. $4001 montli:248.765.1161: 
floor. gated parking: Minutes 'lIl221' . 
fiom Paint.Cfellk Trail, SorrY, no 

LEONARD VILLAGE: l.bedroom 
house $700; 2 bedroom house 
$800.246·628·3261. IIL194 
illlLAGE OF OXFQRD 2 Bed.l'1l0m 
Duplex, Totally remodeled; full 
basement. Stove, refrigerator, 

1992 CHEV·Y S 10 with cap. 
Good work truck. 126,000 
miles. $800. 248·693·0041. 
IIL212 
2006·2.007 JEEP LIBERTY 
Sport 4x4's' 5to choose from. AI 
C; power windows/locks, til! •. 
cruise, deep tintscrean glass, 
aluminum wheels. Starting from 
$11,995. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. '·8.66·553JEEP (5337). 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Oxford. 
New cli~ts. vlnyl &. paint,wo!k· 
sbop. $840 per month, 810·198·. 
3347.IIL222 

pets. 810·796·3100. IILZ212 
CLARKSTON· BEAUTIFUL ,·1/2 
acrO lot' with 2 bedroom home, . 
meny updates, new kitchen~ Huge 
2·1/2 car garage. Privata setting. 
All for $9951 010. 248·241·6750 
1IL221 . . 

. INDUSTRIAL 
·SPACE 

2250So.FT. With large 
overhead doors & office space. 
AvailabllJnow,in Oxford Twp .. 

246:828·7714 or 
248·521·0648 . 

.Iaundrv hookups. NeW~arpet end 
pahit~248.628·4255 or 248· 
318·1375; IIL222 , 

. II C431dh ..... 

2002 HARLEY, DAVIDSON Road . 
King, $9,400 in exttas; 6,800 
miles, $13i OOO obo. 248·391· 
3561 IIC422 . 
1977 GMC MOTORHOME. Good 
condition. Ready to roll. 2480652· 
9081.IIL2.22. 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your . 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
waeks $13.0D.Over44,000 
homes. 248·628·4801, 248· 
693·8331, 248·625;33.70. 

'IIL8dhtf 
14FT, ALUMINUM ROWBOAT 
with 8hp Evinrude outboard n\oo' 
tor. $475. 248·77B·7858. 

·IIR222 
2007 HONDA 650, AlK 250, 
dual purpose bikes; like new, 

·$41001,tz200;81Q.664,9380 n'tut .'. . 

1& ZBEDROOM . 
. STARTiNG;AT $500 

248·6.25.'3583 . 
L224 

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath house, 
Ortonville, $650 month. 248· 
390·9083 IIZX382 
APARTMENTS and Efficiency for 
mnt in Oxford; No pets. 248-628< 
3155; IIL212 . 
CLARKSTONI ORTONVILLE Bor· 
der, 3 bedroom, 1·1/2bath, total 
new remodel, 2·1/2 acres to 
stroll. $950 month. 810·577-
7223 'IILZ214 
DETACHED CONDO· CLARKSTON 
Pinos, 3 bedroom, .3 bath ranch. 
Finished walkout, 2 car alt. gao 
rage, no pets, $1050 per month. 
248:373·1797I1LI94 
2 BEDROOM CONDO. withga· 

. rage, Leke Orion. New. condition. 
Appliances included.,t725 plus 
utilities, Lake privileges, 248· 
814·6599 IIL221 . 

. ROOM FOR RENT, $901 week, 
utilities included. No secUrity de· 
posit. 246·238:.0047.IIL194 
HOPE SENIORARARTfliENTS. 
Aga 62 or better. 248·628· 
767.6. IIL7tfc 

NORTH OXFORD EFFICIENCY 
Apartnient, $495 per month plus 
deposit. . Utilities included. No 
pets. 246·736·1910 •. IIL224 
OXFORD LAKES SUB· 3 bedroom 
coionial. Basement, garage. 
$1 ;095. 248·393·3347. 
IIL221 
3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, allappli· 
ances. 3·bay garage, Lake Orion 
view and privileges. $1,100 
monthly plus deposit. Reier· 
ences.No pets. 858·705·257t 
IIR221 . 
FOR RENT IN .DOWNTOWN Ox· 
ford: Officel Retail. 900 sq.ft. 
WonderfullocatiQn. Call Jim at 
248·371·9100. IIL203. 
DUPLEX HOLL Y TWP. 2 bad· 
room .. All appliances included .. ' 
$750 per month. No pSts. Garege 
available. 24Q·B83·8065. 
IIL194 

" . L204 

OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
leke Orion. O.F.A. $199 move·in 
sp~al plQS lree' rent. Call 246· . 
893·7120. IIL204 .-' 

OXFORD ~QUARE. en elderly com
munity (elderly is defined as .62 
years of age or disabled of any 
age) located in oxfoid, MI is cur· 
rentJy accepting applications lor 
1. bedroom apartnients. Units of 
barrier free design may also bo 
avaiable. Rentis basad on income. 
For affordable housing caD 246· 
989;(1983~ This institution is an . 

. Equal Opportunity Provider: Equal 
Housing Opportunity. TDDn 800· 
649·3777. ·IIL221 FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREEl 2 

bedroom condo, lsilloor; Village 
of Orion ville. All appiiances with 
washer/drye;.$70Q., month. MANITOU· LANE 
810-444-3113. IIZX384 APARTM' ENTS 

CHEAP WAREHOUSE/ OFACE NEPESSING LAKE FRONT· 2 bed- . 
SpaCliforreht.1800sq.ft.Avail. rooms,garlge.dock. $8001 1 bedroom $5251 month 
abIe,lorJUne; JIIIY& August. 2 . month. No pels. 248-661·1439. 2 bedroom $6251 inonth 
offices,ieStVVlll8hbust.Laeated nl214 .1 year lease. 
ilt·220.~gIeW~QiL Ste. B, like PENTHOUSElLDFJAPAATMENT HEAl& WATER INCLUDED 
Orion.off M;24, $4!ID monthly, DoWtiIOW!\ Holly. 2 bedfOCll!lS; 1 Iluiat &: Roomy ~ Sr. Discount 
Can tum into 10iIg term. 246· . bath, ~kytigIrt, CIA. $575/.n\onth Converijandy Located-
225·9180 plus ptilitiei. 248':330;8361. Oxfonfl[eke Orion Area 
________ -=.:R;:,:22::;2 . 1IlZ221' . 246.6930:4880 

itCUTE,COZVsfaepingrOom, K~ATINGTO~ pONOO. ~ak~ L214 
.... :~ .. _ ................ ~ ....... .I. .... Onan~2~1~~ , LAKEORION:CLEAN,JIIIWf'IIfIco. 
........................... _,- .garaga, .. ......"._w.,~ . ted smilfhliuD" afl'" rts 
iBcur!!v. ·'246·505·8314. 'at,d. l'h~riYjl •• ,glSl·.'$~95.. :!k..NIi ...... · .-....-.. .... ~.~.8IlII ..... '/~ 

.. IIR221.\ monthly. .24839 0121. . I "~":~'i48'4321B 
ORION TWP.LARSElbedrooin IILl94' .... .' . .' .. pus s.~u!ltY; ...•. '~. .1 

'low.;fllt,>IaIiIfrei1i. priYallt& OXFORD, 1 s.ham~ . we.ksn~s<& mornings lOam' '. 

secludel!. piWutilities, bOat~, . dlShWashilr. CIA; IUiilivfaciitv, .' :~~: LAKE ORION Lu 
lauiKIiy, frOnt 8l'mrilnt{anCli. . fi~,tirSt inonth's ~ plus' .... . '. ...... xurv 

. NOpeis.~V_riow.VaCation· sli~uritydIiPCisit.Starting at . 3$,ar:"' H~i2c~la:,g:. 
at h"orile. $850 plus security. $490imilllth.246·828.2820. • .. mO.n y; '.' 
246.393:0413. nU22 IIL7tfi:. ,. < 7079. IIL224· - :.' , . 

" .t. 

VIEW OF LAKE ORION every win· 
dow.2.bedrooms; lakefront 
apartment; 248·693·6063 •.. 
IIR221 

• Convenient LocatIons 
• Newapte-OwHclHomes . 
• Free MOVing ~"'III T •• 
• AwesOme trade-In Program 



COMMERCIAL LOCATION, Avail· 
; , able Ma'V 13th, 20 Frorit. Lake 
, ,Oriori. $795. Utilities Included. 
, , 249.693.672~. IIR2iz ' 

NOW E~RIILtlN~F~~ 
SUMMER 

. ,'., '". '.1: 

, CAMP:_~ 
Full ti~e/P.a~.~me;9p~ii1gS 

Manv ilcllvl,tles for sclih~1 

THE BREAKIE BUNCH Oaycere! 
"Preschool; Allordable rates; Sib· , 
ling discounts. Flexiblebours. All 
eges welcome: 248,693·8839 
thebreakiebunch@yahoo.com , 
11[194 . 

NOW HIRING: Companies ~esper· 
ately need employees tq &sse.mble 
products at home. No selling, any 
hours. $500week)y potentiaL 
info. 1·985·646·1700 Dept. MI· 
5108. !lZX382 

PART TIME HELP; for Private . 
Bird Sanctuary. Hours: 1 Dam: 
lpin, Thursday' Sun~ay. Call 
248.23!l;0115 afterlpm. 
1!L222 

, EXCELLENT CHILD CARE 
Full: or part time. All ages we,l· 
come. Flexlble~times en,d 
avai\ibilitv; transportation to and 
from Clear Leke Elementary, Fo· 

PART TIME EXPERIENCED dog '31oPERSoNAlS ' 
groomer or with own clientele' 

. willing to .rent space. ~48.236· 

. . . .. 

WIDOWER SEEKING Widow 45· 
55 for friendship, good times and 
possibly more. 248·613·1167 

" cusan safe,respectful fun: 
Mother 1if2 !~ges9and 18) will 
provide i:hildcare in my Oxford' 
Wood~ home. We have atrampo, 
line with net, plav struciute, play 
withwqter, build t~nts with blan· 
kets,bB\<e eookies &cakes,play 

9300. !.I L221 ' 

IIL212 ' EXPERIENCED WAITRESS FOR 
busylakeOrion deli! re~t~urant., 

. Apply within~ ask for John or' 390lt0nCES 
Michele: 500 N: lapee,! Rd. in 
Kroger Plaza, Lake l Orion .. 
!IL204d~ . ," 
EXPERIENCED TREE C~IMBER 
n~ded, good pay, reliilblll; 249· 
62'7·5334.IIZX392 \: , 

BRIDESTO BE! We have a latge 
selei:tion of Carlson Craft and 

, video ga~. EverYthing funl Pos· 
sible field !rips to Detroit Zoo and 
Stoney~ke. Summer is coming, 
plan ahe~ICsIIPam: 248·628· 
7007;24&·420·9456. ' 

RESPITECAREljEEOEll in my 
homb 2~3 nights 'per. we~k,4-5 

, hours per, night for stiecial needs 
. child. Will train, excelhintpal', no 
week~nds. 248·969:6913 

. McPherson, catahig,s to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories hom to malie yo'ur 
wedding tha best.1lverlCali the 

. Oxford Leader office at 248·628· 
4BO(and we will be happy:to 
assist you in your choices; 

. !IL29dh . 

\ 350MIIWIIITED 
RETIRED FEMALE seeking job 
:caringfOrll~e,~v,' Outgo,ing, flux· 
~ble, depen~ab e. Excellent refer· 
~lIces~$'2,Oanhour. 248· 
790.3100:lIq431 ' ' 
BOOKKEEPER; 15 YEARS expo 
~ith banking background. 3240 
~ours weekly,. Professional 
Quickbooks. ~xcellen,t atten .. 
daOce.No benefits needed. 249· 
628-5070" JIl2~J 

,3!P,JlP.PWIlRED ' 
, R$DER~ NiJT~f,Somll "WP~K ' 
AT; HOME" Ads;prAds 'oJfenng' 
information on j'obsor govern· 
menthon)es ma't, reqilite an !NI· 
TIAl INVESTMENT. We urge you 
,to iilvestiuete'the, company's 
claims or, offers' "'Droughly be· 
fo~ send'lilg any fI\Oney, an,d PRO· , 

, cEED ATYOUROWN RIS/<. 
IIl~d~,t.f!!' ' 
BUSINESSOPPO~TUNITY: Leild· 
e~1 Ehtrepr8'tineu~ wanted t~ be 

• part ofniltiolial aijiansion taam . 
in partnership will\Qrs; Rild~ + , 
Fie,lds., tIlecrplitor,Sof,f.rQ8ctiv. 
G,nlat1i\cOme appilft)Djityandla. 
bliniifiis,'FOr' ino~ information, . 
cillFlaufa'af 248.977:974 t 
IILZZ04' . . '" ' .. -

-." • f ., - q , 

'. ., .... CLlNICOP~NIN~: . • 
~ARLYJ~NE ' 

IIl22Z" . 
NORTH OAKLANIr&OUNTY deal· . A PRAYER TO ST, JUDE 
ership n~eds detaihlfs & lube Most holy aposile,St~,ude, faith· 
tech. Contact Jim'Gentry at 249· ful,servant and friend ofJesus, 
326:1Z~ti\ IIL212c .. ; the Church honors and invokes 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· Ortonville you universaily as the, patron 'of 
area, 'aftem'oons'andniidMghts hopeless cases,of,things almost 
full time, bilriefits. 248,342· depairedof. Pray forma, I am so 
6451. IIZx384· ..', . , helpless and alone .. Make use I 
LOOKING FoR,MATURE woman implore"you, of that particular 
mornings(~o~e~f.ternoo?sl to priviledgegiven to you, to bring. 
help workhig mom with ~chool 'visible and speedy help where 
age chiidren. ,qrio. n area,: 248. help is almost depainid of. Come 

2 to my assistance in this gl'\lat 
882·773.4: Ill. 22 '.: need that I may receive the con. 
NOW HIRING: EXPERIENCED, mo· ~olation and help !If heaven in all . 
dvated stvlists :'or Lilke;Orion my necessities, tribulations, and 
Salon. Call 249·391·124D, ask sufferings, particulary (here 
for Diane.I,L21tdh '; .:., make.your iequesll thafl may 
HOME CAR~ NU~SINGAo,encv & praise God with you and all the 

, DME equipnient cOipPsny IODking~lectforeve.r.1 promise P blessed 
,for,experie~ni:ed~sales I~P for St. Jude, to be ever mindful of ' 
Lapeer & North O~klam\ County. this greatfavor, to always honor 
Must ha~e,existing referrpl base. you as my special and powerful 
248·692·7423. I!L224;' ' patron; and to gratefully encour· 
eNC LATHE MAt:HIN,I~T; Full, age devotion to you. Amim. JF 
time, Day shift with livertima and L221 ' 
benefits ail~ilabhj 'right!here in 
Oxford! Must be experieqced and ,,'410 SERVICES 
abl~.to do' own setups. Npt a Pro· 
duction Job.,,! Email: 
amyreed@casemer.\:omjorfax! 

, 2411·628·6102. IIlz21 
" 'I .. 

DECKS 
PRAIS BUILDING 

Complete H~me Imp'r. Specialist 
Lic & Ins. Remodeling, 

, Additions, 
Contact Jason at 

248-521 ~6720 
L224 

TOM'S DOZING' Grading Excava· 
tions and BuUdo~ng. Free quotes. 
, Reasonable iales; D~pendable 
work. 249·628-4G31, 249·202· 
3557. IIl224 ' 
HOUSECLEANING,for Reesollable 
rates. Special occasion also avail· 
able. Call.for appointment. 
T!!r8sa:248.107·028S. -1Il223 

CHIMN.,~YS 
":PORCHES' 
~~ . RE'a~l~ T' &REP~ltlEQ ' 
~Re,Cement Your Chilnney Top 

,Li~: Buildar:,2il'yrsexp., ' 
,·Insured', ' 

'(222 

K&D Phillips 
Contracti~g & 

Excavating 
Dig & Repair Bas~nients, 

, Egress Windows, Dozer Work, 
Wate'r & Sewer Hookup, Septic 

Fields; Hauling Dirt, Bob~at 
Work, Post Holes, Road 

Grading, Sand Blasting', Trailer ' 
Rep,ainthig; Heavv DutyTruck 

Repair; On SiteWelding, 
Basement Walls' 
CONTACT KEVIN 

24.8-931·8672 
248-969~9026 ,. 

LICENSED & INSURED 
lZ204 ' 

SEAMSTRESS: ALTERATIONS, 
Custom Creations. 16 years ex· 

, perience.Nora Giannol,a: 248· 
909·2339·IIL224 

SUPERIOR 
LAWN 'CARE 

eMulching,e Shrub & Brush 
Trimming, elawnCutting 
e 2 frea cuts with season 

signup 

'248-8'30-1202 ' 
R224 

LAWN CUTTING 
WILLIAMS LAWN 
& LANDSCAPES 

Grade & GravelOriveways 
,Landscaping, Boulder Walls 

Sod & Hydroseed 
Tre,e & Hedge Trimming 

Shrub & Tree lilstall 
Brick Pavers ' 

, 248·6i4·0520 or 
248·431·3874 

ZX382 
HAYWARDBUILDlNG.COMRe· 

, modeling: Additions; kiti:hens,fin· 
ish basements, decks, etc. Li· 
censed and insured. Excellent ref· 
erences. 248·343·0568. 
IIL204 

ORION TilE 'I 

Duality Installation 
enle . eMarble 'eStone' 

, lIcensed&lnsurild : 
Free Estimates 
JOHNSORGI 

" 

Wednesday, May 6, 2009 SPI Classifieds D 
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COOMBS 
. '. . 

STEAM CLEAN 
Carpetlfurniturecleaning. ' 

Vinyll nq·wlixfloors. Stripped, 
refinished. Walls, ceilings 

washed. 21Yls,in business 
248·391·0274 

'TREE SERVICE 
Pruning e Removals 

StulllP Grinding 
Fre~' ESlilnates, 

, FuliV Insured 

,248·929-4044 
L224 

I i 

, HARDWOOD 
FLOORS, 

PRECISION ~RAFT' 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excelleill seririce 
At exceptional prices" 

Installation & Refinishing 
. Dustless SYstem 
Licensed & I~sured 

248.330.3848 
L2H2 

BarryMc~Dmbe . 
e,PAINTING 

e DRYWALL REPAIR 
eHANDYMAN S~RVICES 

Servihg area fol oYpr 25yrs. 
Clean, Oua!ityYJork 

Rentals. Apts.:Co~inerc!al 
Experiimced Refiatile Service 

All Work Guaranteed 
fREE ESTIMATES 

1· (·1 

248,-693-6321 

l&R CONSTRUCTION I 
ePoleBarns,eGarages eDecks; 
e, Basements. ,e Hom. e lmprove.:. 
ments. '. e Cultured Stone,' 
-Masonry Repair 

'FREEESTIMA~~S~ i 
248.693·919~ . , 
248.860·6689, I . 

L194 

TURNER· 
SANITATION 
(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES. 

Installatlim/CleaniOIi/Repeiring 
ResidentialllCommercial/ 

In~ustrial ' 
., Mich. lit No 63·0Q8·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly .. Monthly 

. 248-6~3~p330 
248·628~O.1 00 , 1 

.. lUfc 
PRESsUijE WASHlNG: Decks, 
houses. $401 hour includes eqbip. 
ment. Dave, 248'3112.8913. 
IU214 ,.. . 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Est. . Financing Availabl~ 
. Licensed'Buil~er· Irslired '\ 

248-969-81441 
. \ L194 

vv AllPAPE~I~G , 
STRIPPING & PAINTING; 

,-,-_~ __ ."...".:.i::,,:' ~L2~2;,.:.4 QUALITY WOR~ 
HOME AND OFFICEC~EANING. COMPETiTIVE PRld~s .' , 
Excellel\l references.tpw nites. CAll MARGARET, 
248,760·9848. IIl2~2 '248-625-9286 ' 

, I I :' 

LAWNi C,~41.2 

SER\f1Ct INDEPENDENIPAINTE~S . 
Great rates. Depeodlible e Outstanding l'reparat!9n I 

Hardworking e ~I'!le, Estimates • CU$tom paintinll,lnt./E~t.' 
Contact ~im at: ' e Resideniial&Commerciai, 

2411.628;~842 Vr e EpoxV Applications 
248.5Sp.1115 e Major Remlideling 

, , , I LZ224 e Paper Removal 
ou.i\UlY ROOANG; Aaffbofspa- J e'Plastering 
cielist.~Hottar.roilfs, l1Jily'sys. ' eSpecialty-Finishes . , 

PLUMBING: REPAIR &Newwoil<; 
Sewers and, drains cleaned: Bob 
Turner. 693.1133001 693;0998, 
l!l7tfc . 
ir:2 .. ' . Ii CARPEI& VINYL Installed. 
Sillilples available. Call ,for more 
information. (248)373·3632 or . 
(248)931.3631.!lL7tfc 
2 WOMEN HOUSE Cleaning Teain .. 
Affordabler~tes. 248·.634: 
7043·. Donna or 249·369·8349. 

. Barb lIIC413 
REROOFS,REPAI{lS, TEAR liffs, 
missing shingles, gutters. Certi· 
fled Journeymen. Call Mark to· 
day: 586·413,2127 .. !IC432 

NeedPaioting? 

e Hang & Finish 
• Smpll Repai~ , " 
e Texture Repair 
e Plaster Repaii . 
e Wet Sand, Painting. 

RON 
248·673·7.665 

GREATEROXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

, , "" 

eAdditioliseGarageselloofing .. 
. ·.SldirigeCustomDecks 

t!Affordablmtyto All 
25yrsExp.licensed & Insured. 

248-628~6631 
. L 16tfc 

CUMMING CONCRETE. All 
flatwork· decorati.vll or regular. 
Excavation, footings, founda·. 
lions. 248·620·2292. IILZ212 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDrivewayseWalks 
eAlso Tearouts 

248-627 -4815· 
LZ204 

, Tractor-Work 

248-693-6'4,24:', , . 
tems,shiilgiiirepairs;,Free esti·., . Lie., Ins;, Refs., 30 yrs. \ 
mates;, 248:6~~;31l~.: IIR221 . ,248,.6 18·:l302 
'PARTrTEN'f'RE~~~r2'px30;1. '. . ,.,. '. ' . J2l4 
6 tabhis, 4B~h~i~,$3DjI; :CJlII-: DAVE'S EQUIP.MENT REPAIR· 

., ' 

'ROOFING & 
SIDING 

AMS; Custom Building 
, &~,el!iod.eIiOg"lnc.,. 
,B~il~l"g; (Mters, 

, Additions, Decks; Windows. 
Fre~Jstiriiates " , 

lic9nslidand:lns~red ,C ' " 

248'~83(l~.OQ4,a, ' . .' . 

',Discounts througlt'April' 

• 2411·620.9338JI!R212 . : Repliirs:~Lawn tractorS) string' 
ASPHALT 'REPAIR~SE VICES. 't;imlmils~<lawn mowers, Jesf ' 
:Potliol~ilRd' Gia~k:'nip'a r.Resl. j bi~wers,~lineratQrs;till~rs. 248·. ! 

. dentia! .nd,Ctlminer~al~reees:, ,628·7033. IIZX384 .: 
I, .ti!liatBs. 248;89Sj3699. . 
,IlL22:l' "I .' 

, i .. " ,,' l., ' 

LA~:R~;~N~ , 
, R~BOo"QU.J . , 
248802'lzV3 . , ,r· '" ,'" 

..... , , j~~7~. 
:: ,,.. .•• II""'" .:~ ... ~: ~ 

~424 , 
! 
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A:MANWITH 
'ATOOLQELl 

L~t~ gel 'rea~y 
~. -';- . .' ~ '~.' 

..• F,or ;sp.~i."gt. 
MULCH; SPRING.CiiANUPS 

LawnserVici . 
· WE SPEciALIZE IN: 

Sill;ub t~iJ~Pl1!ning 
Commercial! Re3idential 

Mobile Works 

PAINT & MORE 
Home Improvement Specialist 

• Custonllnt/Ext. Painting 
e All phases of powerwashing 
eOeck"tefinishing & morel 
e Remodeling & etc. 

15% OFF EXT. PAINTING 
Fully Insured 

16 yrs,exp. Oxford, .MI 

248~941·5179 

AM.ERICAN MAIQ Customized 
Hou$eciiuining.Free estimates, 
Reasonable .Iates, Weekly/bi· 

.. ' weekly. Joy'Z48,625.8956 Dr 
248·292'1690 eel!: IIC431 . 

Sttsmped & Regular Concrete 
, FootinUs, .BI~~ki.Garages 

Lic. &lrlsured·21Years 
. FORREST JIi:lAS. 

248·,931·8142 
. L228 

AMERICAN 
'BANKRUPTCY CLINIC . . 

~e are B¥r~f'igenCr 
SjlecialWn9'iiI~h'lp.ter1 8. 13 

. b~likruptcy'filings 
Free Consultation" 37yrs; expo . 

248~666 .. 8879 
L2015 

KIM'S 
Hardwood Floors 

Specializing iii 
HardWo'od Flooring . 

. ExcelientPricing 
. Between $1.50 & $2.00 a sq.ft. 

for refinishing 
Call for Spring Pricing· 

248·674·2962 
C424 

. JIM'S HANOYMAN.SERVICE· Nil 
job is too small. Reasonable rates. 
248·563.1366; ill 1630 

ARE YOU SICK OF YOUR 
WEt,DAMP BASEMENT? 

, Call the Waterproofing Pr~s: 

'L222 
NEVER WET 

WATERPROOFING SOLUTIONS 
e Lifatime wimanty . 
eLicensed& Insured 

248·941·2976 
CUSTOM 

· PAINTING· 
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
ResidentlalSpacialists 

. DrYwall Rep'airs . 
UCENSEQ·INSURED 

'24'8:634~B500 

vAMM 
· LAwN 'CARE . 
· e.MowiqgeTrimming . 

L214 
Extrema Power washing,decks 
cleanad & saaled. F~ estimatas 
248·318·4917; IIC424 

3·MEN arid a TRAILER 
.. FUll "OF TOOI.S ,., 

and mu~hf Pluchmore. 
Licensed &. Insured 

Free Estiinatll~ . Call Paul 

Roofing & Siding Specialists 
Insurance Claims Accopied ' 
onalimeconsliuction.org, 

5a~.764·ROOF . 
248·228·2839 

C432 

~AJOR REMOD~L1NG 
eRenovations 
• Kitchens, 'Baths 
e ~bhed B~ts . 
e Add.itions . 
eOu~ty, .Fair Prices 
Uc., InS., Rels., 3D yrs. 

. . 'R;'GISdstcirwl· 
~ '., , " 

. 248·618·3302 
L224 

. BC CUSTOM 
TllEWORKS. 

Professional. Tile Installation 
Low PriCDS. Interior/, Exterior . 
Painting,.hisured. References 

Biian 248·5634561 . . 
l224 

FRED'S LANDSCAPING: Spring 
cleanups, shrub trimming, ,bed 
work, basament &' garage 
cleanup, ~auloffs .• Simior citizen's 
discount. 248;481·0345/ 248· 

. 499·9757.IILZ222 . 

SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAL.& RESIDENTIAL 

Paint & ~ust Removal 
Cars, Trucks, Bikes 

Antiques/ Lawn Furniiure 
Stressed Wood Signs 
ALL MEDIA BlASTING 
Oxford 248.274·5086 

L214 

Aaron· & Darin's 
HAULING 

' ..... ,' " 

", . "AM~RicA'rlHIiMES 

. PAiNTiNG .' .. 
. INTERIOR & EXT.ERIOR 

Pllw~r Washing 
Deck Refinishing 
Light Clirpe~try 

Outdpor 
Se,rvices 

,Spring Cleanup~ • Lawn 
Mowing 

Aeration e Free ESlimates 

PONTOON' 
HAULING 

" S.EASONAL Ttl~EUPS 

Grass? 
~PRING CLEAN~PS 

INDEPENJ)ENCEGaEEN 

248·978~7673 . 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 

Moid &Mihiliwilemovaf 
.' . AnythiilgPower Washed. 
. . . '&Slripped •. . 

.248.842-4563 
'·1-

248.6~~.440l '" '. PLUMBINGREPAIRS~& Sewer EXPRESSPLUMBIN,G&II,aiing: 
.' '. .' .' . L204 , enildrBiO~naldliU;'callJoon,~4s. '. Dralncl8ai!Pd.!lIPaiisof~~' J&H'RO(j,FIN,G 

LAWN 'MAINTENANCe, at ilx· .. ' 240.5844:'IIC388 ". " ing, ~ert!ff'db.ckpowtiisthig, 
tremely affordatile iiites;. Free VideliinSpectil!li~lVic8s.of drain SP~ializi~g ~'Si~n~; Re~8Irs, 

. estimatas; 248.830.0046. LADY' L' IBERTY lines. Sjnmkier ~m'ons8nd reo 
. IIZX374 pairs.Re.sonl~lv' P.riced. 248· 

. Trim Work, Rd.roofs,T'u offsl 
NewCons,ruction; ~taf . 
Rooiilig'& R~~fRep.irs. 
fASTFREE'E$TIMATES .' JR's 

CREOJ\TIVE 
PAINTING .' 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Taxtured Ceilings 

Drjwall Repair . 
Fullylnsuied/IFie~'Es'timatas 

248~625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

RDTOTILUNG. NOW BOOKING 
pig roasts for tho 2009 seas·on. 
248·789·7904. IIC434 

Ponds By Paul 
Backhoe, 8ulldozing, Trucking. 
Pond Clean outs, New Ponds, 

Sea Walls, Waterfails, Koi Ponds, 
LawnStick Excavator 
40 Years Experience 

licensed - 'Free Estimates 
Look at lilY work & 
talk to the people. 

810·793·1917 
LZ224 

Think Spring 
. FOURSON'S 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
::, Handicappad & Senior Citizen 

Discount No Job Too Small, 
GiV~:Us. ~ Clill 

·,248;;~5;63·413'2 

. Ricks 
Conc'rete' . 

ENTERPRISES .' 628·03$0; 1I~)tfc 
. ,.., ' '., 'MASON.RY REP~IR; new coli· 

lANDDECDRATINS .• . . stru~tI~l!{a~dj~~~f~iJbuildi!1.g < 

. " 8i MAINhNAf(C~l U,C" iepair~"'nrfck;' bIo'~~,~tplie.: ce', 
. esp~ i:ie~tiPS . .' ment .. Qiiality WOr.k'iit r18sOftab1e 
eFloWeii!8d Mulcbilig. pric,s.,810.~48·8665Iir248; 

Weedhlg & All Plantings 914·8700 IIZX38i, 

eBricfp.averRepair '. 
-Seslall Cement, 

johnnavarro@cQmcast.net .' 

'. 248 .. 634~ 7041 . 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

C192 

. Free Estimates 
Licelisedand Insured 

248~627·4736 
~Z6tfc 

A'&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING I REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248~625·U3.41· 

eBRICK~B~O~K eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·621~4736 
lZ14tfc 

ALLOUT 
REMODELING 

248·240·5844 
C434 

HAUUNG FO.R A FEE: Junk, trash, 
throwaway. Starting at $85. 
248·701·8994. IIC422 . 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL.TYPES:OFF.LAlWDRK 
"'~Wj!~R~IWR" . 

:.' JlOSNER. '",,~ ,~·'Rr'··"~Frree:.:' .. ··~~.·~.~{~--.~.::.~.;.,.: ..... ~ ..... ~' 
, Sturnp,=:Gdridi.i1g;· w ... ~~ .. 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION . 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE, PAINT 

30 Years,Expeiience 

24·8~.393·3242 . 
L214 

. ;,.-< 

AUTOS 
CORVETIESWANrEQ 195}.TO 
1972 ImV condjtion~ Private : 

. buyer 1.8DO;,8~0·3856': ·,ot· 
, CoriIe!tBbIiY.ei':Cam. 

~ }'"" :\.: :~.:''' .. :<...,;".:.:: 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

',·.ANYStZE:· . ..' 0 248.828;0180', ~'.' " ~"O"f' . , 
, eANYwHERE , .. " 24i1'<\31;#iI$:m~8'" .:~~~~uJ~ :"pi6~Ee~~p)(Ej~'L~!NGS 

'eF1lEEESTIMATeS .... . " ,~ " 0' ·30 "'8ChiI1e~~~~ .• I1Cff.~,fllr .30~~Oil:tO ',lialiC' ,.bulldhig 
Cell.24s·.785i i2JiI IClHA"N' DYi'AN' 'ELE~:tR' 'I'CAI . ,,:~9~9p5.C.~~i1IS,~8:7"t46p; ". t~59o',~D~ f,4:C.·01~~alvaIUniU 

Home 248·6284677 . '1Ia ,: II~ :',,'1"; .,'" ; •. 0,' . . ."" , .. ' "~,;Siaer(~litiuSs~~CQTilI~ted 
L 1 B'tfc, " Carpentry, Drywall and More •. ' ;;""lurritilir',;liceitsed 'and ·insured. 

----.----..,..,.;...,.:.;.~' B~at ra.tasi .248-770·ma." .....' . co."·",,.' ." •• ,..':·:i:Ij;tionS'avili)ablei.c~lIforquotils. 
. .., . IIL224'STARTA'GREATiGAREERitiHeat 1;800;292:0879< '. '. ' 

. EXPERTS' IN· &Arr:3w~trai~ingll~credilation~C "c·':'):,""::';,','::-.'· .' '. 
.' . '," ... ' , . '·SCR·EE· ·N·E··D· . EPAfOSHA~Certified~ lQc~1 'job '." 
, DANGEROUS· ,. .. . ' " plaC~inlintassisi.,F.lri~n~lngavliil:·'" REAL ESTATE 
,', ... ' '. .... TOPSOIL abl~,May~uillilY?Gi/VAblineflf~:<'~ORTAER'N'MiCiliGANREAhs.· 

TaEE REMOVAL 1.877.994',9994 . ' .. ' TAtE:,'Fielsuiisciipiiiln to,The' , 
LAFOUNTAIN TREE Bobcat, Woodchips,Gravel.PICKUP TRUCK & COMMERCIAL" Re~IEsiati(p!g~st'~~mes nl'liga. 

REGULAR or STAMPEP 
Aluminum & Vinyl Patlos,Oriveway's, Etc. 
P~inting Specialist 

Drywall &. Plaster Rapair All TYPeS 
.. Tear liiJi& Replace 

Finished Basements . 31 Years in Business 

': SPECIAUST WILL-DELIVER TRUCK diiv~rs needed. Deliver zine.,Thotisaiidsof; properties. 

800
.851.394'7 248·130·6767 RV.t(aihirsandcommercialtiucks,· Only$t.00',S,&Wflir. three 

248.625'4747 and busses to all 48staies and, ,months.98e·823'8651. . 
24~·.672:~~~4 . .24,8~628.00.30 .. 

a.:~~,:./·1.\.·','~/!'f),t,",j' •.. "/f,l·r'~1~4('{·I·t.1·ft't4P)~O;O~~O*t"F''''.''J·'·'' , .... l .•.. ,.~,.l21.19;. ~ I·'.,' "L211'2' 
',' '(iZ431f' 

e Spri~~clea~upe Fe'rtllizing . 
lallds.ffap,8 Esiiimites AVailable \ 
. Call jasori, 241i~693:9101' 

, .' 'l222 ' , 
.: j • ~'. t t ~ I " • ~" \ ) .~ \ I 1 ~ \., I .. 

,CilD6, •. Canada.. ,Loll •. on ·.to .• ~.~ort~erpll(1i~higan.com 
: i.f'. '04 ;'I,wWW;Rvdelivetyjiltis.toin' • \ " ' , , . .': ' '. • . ' " : ! " " "' 






